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<Tbr Jlition anil Journal 
M NIIMU (TMT rwttT NOMIHI »T 
jr. B. BUTLER, 
Killtor itntl Proprietor. 
Timi or Priurtm* « ot«K»)r, y«r, 
ky matl.fi VI, If la »J <X» p«r y**r 
• r 11 uifor tli months Nit ffH »f |iMttp lo 
•ay Putt oAM* In York fwntjr, 
•« Thr OM, OM «lwy." 
hummer mmmliria* «<»Olv plajrlajr, 
Llcht the «imm|< uf Cull* Keep ; 
Ami ihere I a mahlea «tra) In*. 
Where the liukf't «ha>l»w* rwp, 
l« lUtenlnr— meekly, partly, 
To tur »»K'r it her ; 
TW tl»» "oM o|a| •lory," aurvly, 
<>n like Ilia* an thle. 
Maiilr* Ulr. oh! hare a rare ; 
Vuwi are uianj— truth u rare. 
He U furtljr, »h« U simple ; 
I• •»r<11v iloulilct Mieak* hW !<»• 
Hhe l> «Mrlt| ImnkI ami a ini|»lo— 
IIU the ra-tle, her* the nit. 
hweeler far -he i|«-ei»* hU »hl«|»r 
Than the night htnl'a .Inl.et IhrtU ; 
She U Malting, he WmilllM- 
Tt«the "«l<l, el l «t.»ry" •till. 
Mai. lea fair. «.h' hawe a eare ; 
Vwwi are mauy—truth U rare. 
Th« aatama -an I* quickly r»lnf 
tlehlml the w<mmW »f rv«tle Keep ; 
The air l« chill, the hlfhl arln«l Mowing, 
■Vn.l there I «ee a mahlen weep ; 
Her cheek* are white—her hroar It aching— 
The Mn|«|, ohl ulnry," «.vl aa<l brief. 
Of heart hetraye<l, ami led nlfh breaking, 
In mnte •U<italr. ami lonely grief 
Mat<1en fair, uh! have n care ; 
Vow* are iaany—truth I* rare. 
jlgvicultural. 
I'mrk .V«kln(. 
In warm weather hoy* lar on lle*h and 
Tit I wire as fast as in roid. if they are 
Well supplied with good feed. IT they 
have MNH to a clover flrid they will 
grow ra|»i<llv. ami If a little grain I* jrlren 
daily. hut a small amoimt of com will be 
required in the fall to tit thein for the bar- 
rel. Sweet apple* make a good feed, 
but sour appK-a are of but little value to 
them. 
Economy ran ami should be exercised 
In pork Mkhft cooked grain in at lea«t 
of one-third mom value than bran, ami 
ffrouiid jrrain I* better than the whole. 
Itran and middling* llroiu wheat or rye. 
mixed with milk, whey, or slop* from the 
kltrben make a good summer teed. 
Many fanner* are In the habit of allow- 
In** their hog* to run In the pasturr* and 
get only wha- they can gather until front 
come*; then they are put up and fatted 
on corn fed in the ear. W hen corn Id 
worth hut twentv-tlve cent# yer bushel, 
and slow sale at that, thU process may do, 
but at a price paid for com during the 
Cant few yeara. the fraln require*! to tit 
a 
»jf of eomiuou grade for the butcher, 
would bring more lu market than the pork 
It untdoee*. 
If hog* have no other place than the 
iWAture or nubile highway to run lu, they 
liad better Im* confined in a |»eii. for they 
will lo*e an much flesh In their wandering 
aa common grasa will furnish. In the 
den they may be kept growing in warm 
weather without much expenae, by use 
of milk-feed and •w ill.—Ohio Farmtr. 
A r"l»i m \$ Cmm. 
Wo And the following article uncredlted 
lu an exchange. 
A great deal of corn la wofully wanted 
after all the trouble and expense of plough- 
ing. planting and harveatlnx. This watte 
I* absolutely wIrked and with trilling ex- 
tra care tu'ay be easily remedied, lu the 
Ur*t place. In husking, a vigilant look out 
ought to be kept that no uuri|»c, unsound 
ear or half made ••nubbin" goes In with 
the pile that In to go Into the crib. The 
pig |»en In the better place for all Mich 
material. One unsound ear may, and 
often doc*. damage a bushel of sound 
corn. 
Next, wherever you nre going to put 
corn to keep, put coal or gan tar about 
the premise* pretty liberally at lira. It 
!<« an utter abomination to rat* and mice. 
They will not board In a corn crib flavor* 
ed nretty strongly with gan tar. Half a 
dollar* worth will very likely nave ten 
dollars' worth of corn. Very many peo- 
Lle seem to suppose 
that corn may be 
ept lu any nort of a crib, as o|»eu as ".lark 
Straw'* house—neither wind nor water 
tlvht—«o that U 1* housed umlar a tolera- 
ble roof. So It ran—but never long In a 
marketable condition. While corn crib* 
ought always to allbrd free ventilation, 
they «houlij be constructed an to shut out 
all Htonim, either rain or snow. Better 
tfrow ]e*a com and keep it sound than 
price crop* and veil it spoiled. 
Hmt l» Jfr*f» WiHlrr I 
Fruit grower* who an< no fortunate as 
to have winter apple*. ran prolong their 
keeping by packing In «aw dust, other 
than pine If possible. Put in some dry 
place for several week* before using, 
nprea«l out thin. so a* to be perfectly dry. 
Keep your apples on the tree* a* late an 
possible not to be touched with ftiwt. 
lick lu the middle of a pleasant day, when 
1M*rfeethr dry. 
11 audio with care, and 
eave all the stem* ou. lick no bruised, 
wormy or defective Irult. Pack In bar- 
rel*. Sprinkle an Inch of the latter on the 
Itoitoin of the barrel. Place the apple* in 
layers very careftiUy on the saw du*t—a 
row next to the staves. and a row next to 
these, ami ao on until you flnlsh In the 
centre with a tingle apnle. Cover thl* 
layer with saw du*t, and so continue un- 
til the barrel U full, with a laver of fruit 
ami a layer of uw dust, leaving an Inch 
or more of the latter on the top. Put the 
head lu with a alight pressure. gently 
shaking the barrel and keeping the con- 
tent* tierfectly tight. Ilemove to oouie 
out-building, and keep there till hard 
freezing weather come* on. when the bar- 
rel* should be *tored in a dry cellar, plac- 
ed on block* or plank* no as not to touch 
the ground. 
In this way the latest keeper* will be 
perfectly fre*h, in inrfect order, and flavor unimpaired. Packing in saw du«t has 
■uany atlvautage* over Hand. Kir*t, it is 
ao much lighter, and adds nothing to the 
e*peu«e* of freight. Second, the saw 
dust absorbs all the moisture aud sweat 
from the apple. Third, If by chance an 
Rpplx rots, u cannot contaminate its neigh- 
bors by coming in contact with tlieiu. If 
the barrel* are made as tight as they 
should be, the fruit will be kept front the 
air, aud couie out as good as If cauned. 
Umrp0t mmd HMy JTUft. 
The use of Tincture of Arnica In eases 
of garget, caked bag, and blootly milk, 
has repeatedly been stayed In the Agri- 
culturist. These ailments are very prev- 
alent at verv calving time, and utanv an 
excellent cow die* of milk fever, or loses 
one quarter of her bag for lack of tluiclr 
attention and a little of this drug. It is 
In accordance with our principles to give 
"line upon line," and so we publish a note 
received from J. K. Merrill, of Hampshire 
Co., Mass., who thus writes: "I keep a 
drug store lu thi* town. A gentleman 
who has |>u re based a great dcalof Tinct- 
ure of Arnica of me said a day or two 
since, "I>o you know that Tincture of Ar- 
nica la the best thlug in the world for 
garget la cows? 1 keep twenty-two. ami 
by giving them a teaspoonful of the Tinct- 
ure In bran, three times a day, aud bath- 
ing the bag thoroughly with It as oAen. 
they are always cured lu a very short 
time.—Jimtriemm Africmltur*tUL 
Blaxebtwo liORStt. — Tb« Canada 
Farmer says: 
The blanket should not be uitd upon n 
horse at all in winter, unlets It U used 
fhlthftlly. The trouble arises la this way: 
When a team has been driven a few inUes 
to market, oc the sane distance Ibr pleas* 
ure, blanket* or robe* are put oil, hut 
when drawing log* to the «aw-mill or do- 
Injr other heavy work, they arw made to 
haul Imm load* a mile or two and return 
at a bri*k trot«nd theu iitand uncovered 
until another load I* put on." In Oil* way 
the hor«e* are »uddeiily cooled off. anil 
the Mueceedluj; day find* them *lck and 
unable to labor Tor mine time. If not riiln- 
ed entirely. lllaiikctliix at ouu time and 
omitting it at another 1* worn* thau afford- 
Ins »o proteetlou at all. 
JfHisrfUancous. 
ONLY A COUNTRY GIRL. 
'•You're mistaken, I would sooner tile 
than marry a country girl." 
♦•But Km), mippo*© her Intelligent, 
moral, full of natural p«»eiry. tenderheart- 
ed. graceful. uus|»oiled by admiration, a 
guileless. simple loving creature. 
••Oh." aakl Prwl, laughing, "choice 
collection of virtue and yracv. Country 
beauties an; always sweet, ami m> are 
country cows. No, 1 tell you. If she wu 
a« lovely as an angel, wltli the liest wnw 
In the worM. Mill if unskilled in music and 
literature, with no soul nhove churn* and 
knitting needles, 1 would not marry her 
for a Aniline." 
Ila! 11a!" laughed Helen Irving, hut 
it was a very pianissimo laugh, way down 
In the very corner of her heart. Hidden 
by the trunk of a large tree, idle sat read- 
ing within a few feet of the egotist. 
In another moment the young lady came 
In sight. Fred'* face crimsoned, and he 
whispered with visible trepidation?" 
"IHi you think she beam me?" 
"No,*' rejoined the other audibly—she 
shown no resentment. *lie has not even 
looked np from her book; you are »ate; 
she could not have heard you, but what 
an angel she la." 
Yes. Helen was an angel as far as out- 
ward beauty might merit the eucoiulum. 
She sat half reclining on a rustic seat 
striving to smooth out the dimples In her 
cheek* as she laid her liook aside and bc- 
gau to twine au uiitlnUhed wreath of wild 
roses. 
I,eanln<r on one wlilto arm. the gnarled 
white oak Iri* a bark ground. Ilowcr* 
•IiwwhI around her, peeping fh)|u her 
white dress, win* Mat quite at her ease, ti|»- 
parcntly unconscious dial twit handsome 
voting gentlemen were so near her. 
Approaching with a low bow, upon 
which his mirror had net the real of fault- 
le«* elfjpiiKe, Frederick Lane took the 
liberty of asking If the young lady would 
Inform him whure Mr. Irving lived 
With an Innocent smile tliu beauty look- 
ed uii. 
"Mr. Irving, the onlr one livinghi tin* 
village. Is my father.'* said she, rising in 
a graeefld and charming manner, "Hie 
large house on high ground, halt hidden 
by tree* and thick shrubbery, that's when? 
we live. 1 tallow it wu uii acadeuiv 
one*, that'* a sort of »vlt<ct school Isn't 
'It?" with tho most natural simplicity, 
turning to Fred. 
Ho replied with another very graccAd 
bow. 
"Tell your fkther," said ho, "that I 
»hall do myself tho honor to eall upon 
him to-morrow, lie will remember me, 
Frederick Line at %vour service." 
"Yes, sir, 1 will tell him for you." said 
Helen, tueklng her sleeve around her 
pretty arm, and making a rather formal 
courtesy. Then catching up her hook*, 
ami gathering some flowers, she hurried 
home. 
"Now, father, mother, aunt and sis," 
exclaimed the uierry girl. hounding Into 
the rootu where the family were at sup- 
Cr, "»o 
sure a>i you and I live, that Mr. 
me you talk so" much about, Is In the 
village, lie will call hero to-morrow— 
the tlr*t s peel men of a city beau, (a* of 
course lie is) nil sentiment, rellnnnent, 
faultle** In kids and spotless In dickey, 
hu|Mirtaut and self-assured as one of that 
kind can possibly he. Promise me, nil of 
you. that you'll not lisp one word al»out 
music, rending and writing in Ids pres- 
ence. because I have a plan. Father will 
not. 1 know hut If you, «i*. will keep qnlet 
and ask no questions, I will give you that 
work ln»x you have coveted »o long." 
"Helen, you are not quite respect All," 
said her father. 
"Forgive me. dear father, ami her arm* 
wen* around his neck. I always mean 
well, but I am thoughtless. There, all Is 
right now." i»he added, ki-sing him lov- 
higlv on the temple. 
"Ooiuo *1*. what sav you?" 
"Why on that condition, I'll be as still 
as a mouse: but what's your reason?" 
"Ah! that's my own business," said 
Helen dancing out of tho room. 
^ • • • 
lfrien *at at an open window, through 
which ro«e hushes thrust their blushing 
bud*, making both a sweet shade and 
Ihjpiuicr. The canary, overhead, burnt 
forth ever)' moment ill wild snatches of 
glorlou* mu*le.—Helen wax nt work on 
long. blue stockings. nearlv finished, and 
her linger* llew like -now bird*. 
You knit most admirably. Arc yon 
(bud of it?" 
"Ye*, quite. I like it better than any- 
thing else—that U, 1 mean I eau churn 
well.** 
"And do you read much?" Fred'* glance 
had travelled from the content of hi* eye* 
to every tabic, »helf and corner, in search 
of boom book* or pa|M'r«, but uot a page 
or a leaf, yellow or rure.rrpald hi* search. 
"Oh. jm sir," *ald Helen with a sancti- 
fied air. 
"What book*? permit me to ask." 
"I read the Bible a good deal," she said 
gravelv. 
"U that all?" 
"All, of eourae not. and what do wc not 
tlud In the Ulble? History, poetry, elo- 
quence romance—the iuo«t thrilling pa- 
thos"— blushing and recollecting herself, 
*be added with n manner a* childish a* U 
befbro had been dignified. "a* for the oth- 
er book*, let me *ce, I've got In my libra- 
ry—there'® the primer (couutlng on her 
finger*,) Second Ha.** Header, Kobln'on 
CnwM, Nunery Tale*. Fairy Storic*.two 
or three elements of *omethlng.lllography 
of *otue person* or other. Mother'* Maga< 
line, ami Kiug William 111. There, Uu't 
that a good a**ortmciit?" 
Fred stulled. 
"Perhaps I don t know a* much a* those 
who have went to school more," she add- 
ed an if dUappolntcd at the mute rejoind- 
er, "but In making broad and churning 
butter, and keeping house. 1 aui not to 
be out-done." 
The young man felt more in pity than 
In love, hut III* vUiU illtl not always *o r»-- 
•ult. lie began to feel a magnetic at- 
traction, ami he mainly attributed It to 
Heidi's beauty; but the truth U, her 
"frtnwi anil artlc*»ucs« of character, 
engaging manners and tlWpodtlon, quite 
* on the city bred arUtocrat, Fred Laue. 
There *m a frvilincM about everything 
*h«? said or Shu in-rpU'xeU a* well 
a* delighted hint. 
Often, at he was wondering how tome 
homely expression wouhl h* received lu 
good society. some t»« :mtind sentiment 
wouhl suddenly ilrop like pearl from her 
lip* more remarkable Air originality than 
brilllancv. 
"If | should fall Into the *narp,** thought 
he, "I can educate her. It will be worth 
trying.** 
It was u*ele«« to combat lit* pa*«ion; 
no at last lie fell at Helen'* fect.tlguratlve- 
(•peaking, ami eontowwd hi* love for her. 
"1 care n«*, Helen, only be mine,** w« 
hi* Invariable au*wer to her exrlamatlon 
ol uuworthlucas, "llow she would appear 
lu society.** 
• • * • • 
Tliey were married, had returned from 
Ihfir wedding tour, and yet. at the expir- 
ation of thvlr boneymoou, J>»d wa* more 
la love than ever. At a jrraml entertain- 
ment, fiven by the relative* of the bride- 
groom. Ilelen looked more beautiful than 
ever. liar hutbaud did uot Insist that the 
•hoald depart from •Implldty, and Indeed 
without tewela or lacee, with that freeh, 
white robe, tlmplc uuh of blue, and orna- 
BMota of ftdr moat roee.ihe wa* by fhr the 
moet lovely creature in the room. 
As she entered the great saloon, bluing 
with light. her heart failed her. 
"Shall I love him as dearly," she asked 
herself, "If I And he W ashamed of me? 1 
eamiot bear the thought; but should ho 
overcome all conventional notions, then I 
have a husband to 1 w honored, and then 
he shall be proud of his wife." 
How she watehed him as ho prcccuted 
her to one and another. 
••Simple." \vhU|M>red amagnificent girl, 
resplendent with diamonds, as she curled 
her lips and |>aaaed by. The observation 
escaped neither Helen nor her husband. 
She looked at idin. He smiled a lover's 
smile, and only drew her closely to his 
side. Many lu that brilliant gathering 
pitied |Kxir Fred, and wondered why he 
had martyred himself on the shrine of Ig- 
norant rusticity. 
Hut he! O, joy! he seemed to lovo her 
the more as she clung to his arm so tim- 
idly. his noble face expressed the pride he 
truly felt, he looked as if he would have 
swept haek the aeonier* with one motion 
of his hand, had they ventured one wave 
to high on tiie score of hU pride. He seem- 
ed to excuse every look, every word, not 
In strict conformity to etiquette; and Hel- 
en's heart beat high, and tears came to 
her eyes, when she felt how noble a heart 
she had won. 
The young bride stood near her husband 
talking lu a low tone, when a new comer 
ap|»carcd. She was a beautiful, slightly 
formed creature, with liuughtv features, 
lll-coneealed scorn lurked lu the brilliant 
eyes whenever she glanced towards Hel- 
en. One ■ she held sway over his heart 
and hearing whom he had married, ske 
fancied her time had come. 
"Doyou suppose she knows anything?" 
whispered a low voice near her. 
Helen's eyes sparkled, her face flushed 
Indignantly*. She turned to her husband. 
He was gone, speaking at a distance with 
a friend. 
••Do you play, Mrs. Lane?" she asked. 
There was a mocking tone in her voice. 
"A little." answered Helen, her cheeks 
blushing. 
"And sing?" 
4,A little," was the half reply. 
"Then do us a favor." exelahned Miss 
Routers, looking askance at her compan- 
ions. 
"I'otue, I myself will lead to the Instru- 
ment." 
Hark! whoso masterly touch? Instant- 
ly was the half>s|»okeu word arrested, the 
cold ear and haughty head were turned in 
listening surprNe. Such melody! Such 
correct intonations! Such breadth.depth 
and vigorous touch! Who is she? She 
plays like an angel! 
And again hark! A voico rolls—a flood 
ot melody; clear, powerful and passing 
sweet; astonishment gives many a faint 
elieek a deep »carlct. There Is a deep si- 
lence unbroken, and the silver strains float 
up: 
Ave! rare I not for rolit nrglert 
'riiouifli tear* iinttMilm start, 
And I* imt a littler wont 
>H»e when ll breaks the heart. 
If <>IIV Im< Iriic, 
ll' imii Im< I rue. 
The worltl may rarelesa tie, 
sliM'« I may only kn>|> my lore. 
Ami it'll my irriff io Ihif. 
"Glorious voice!" said Fred, to his 
friend, who with the rest had paused to 
listen. 
"Who can she—" 
The word* wore suddenly arrested on 
his III". She turned from the piano, mid 
the unknown wax his wife! 
"I congratulate jroti, Fred," said the 
j'oung man at hi* Hide, hut ho s|>oko to 
marble. The color had left hit check as 
he walked slowly toward her. 
If he was rpeechless with amazement, 
so was not she. A rich bloom mantled 
her cheek, triumph made her eyes sparkle 
as they never did before: they (lashed 
like diamonds. A crowd gathered to com- 
pliment her. In a graceful acknowledge- 
ment she Mended w it and humor. 
"How well she talks; who would have 
thought it? He lias found a treasure," 
was whWiM'red all around the room. 
.Meanwhile. Frederick Lane stood liko 
one enchanted, w hile his little rustle wife 
quoted hooks with perfect abandon, ad* 
mired this one, condemned that. 
A sedate looking student lost himself In 
a Latin quotation! Helen smilingly Mulsh- 
ed It. and she received a look of eloquent 
thanks. Itonumts. repartee, language rich 
with fancy and imagery, fell from her 
beaut iOil lips, as If they had received a 
touch from some fain* hand. 
Still Frederick was" bv her side like one 
In a dream, and pressed his hands over his 
bewildered eyes to lie sure of his senses, 
when he saw Iter bending, a breathing 
vision of loveliness, over the harp, her 
Aiil arm leaning on its golden strings, 
and lie heard ugalu that rich voice, now 
plaintive with some tender memory, rise 
and fall in sweet and sorrowAil cadence. 
"Tell me," lie said when alone, "what 
docs this mean? I feel like oue awakened 
from a dream." 
"Only a country girl," said Helen, then 
falling into her husband's arms, she ex- 
claimed, "forgive me, I am that little rus- 
tic that you would sooner die than wed. 
Are you sorry you married me?" 
"Sorry? my glorious wife! Hut, Helen, 
you could not deceive. Did I not under* 
"stand you had never—" 
"Heeu at an academy," she broke in; 
"never took u music lesson, never was 
taught to sing, all very true, and yet I am 
all you see me here "to-night, myself my 
own*teacher; with labor und diligence, I 
ho|»e 1 am worthy to be the wife of one so 
good aud exalted as I tlnd my husband to 
Header, wouldn't you and I like to be 
then' lust now aud hear her story, and see 
the dimples und bright smiles on ber 
pretty face, as she tells how she banished 
the piano, Itooks, harp, portfolio, music, 
all In uu empty room by themselves, and 
locking the door, leaving them to seclu- 
sion and dust, while th# country girl, 
without any deep laid scheme, succeeded 
in convincing the well-bred city gentleman 
that lie could marry a charming rustlo, If 
her Angers were more familiar with tho 
churn and knitting-needles, thau with the 
piano ami hook*? 
lloHHtl*—-Luteal I'mrla t aahiona. 
It Is very tlinioult to give any Idea of 
tlicuew bonnets by mere description; they 
require to Ih» seen for any one to under- 
stand what they resemble. Imagine a to- 
<fut of the time of Marie Antoinette. In 
one her portrait* (I allude to that which 
Mine. Lehruii painted of her.) the (jueen 
of France wear* a cerise velvet toque or- 
nainented at the side with a white aigrette. 
Well, new bonnet* are more like that 
heiuKdreu than anything I can recall; 
they are a trifle lower, ami they have nar- 
row string*, either of velvet or thick rib- 
bed silk. They fortu charming head-dres- 
ses ; It Is Impossible to luiagino anything 
more coquettish or more graceful, or more 
In harmony with the actual fashion—a 
(Virion of paulers and ether fUrbelows 
which pervalled during Louis XVI.'• 
reign. Mme. Dldsbury and about half 
a dozen leading milliners of Paris have 
decree.I that toques are to be worn this 
whiter; *o they are making them lit all 
color*, and selling them as jfast as they 
are brought Into their show rooms. For 
dressy occasions they match In color the 
dress with whleh they are worn, but fbr 
ordinary walking wear they arv black. 
At the present moment the "Marly" la 
the fashionable head-covering of thoso 
fklr Parisians who have returned to their 
dearly loved Htv. I will rieacrfo H: A 
toque, composed of black velvet and black 
lace; at the back two lace lappets form a1 
hood, and lu the centre of the front there 
are curled feather*, one placed almost I 
upright and straight In a nest of black' 
feather*; a humming bird with a greeu 
throat at the side of the nest. Black vel- 
vet tarings, cut from the piece aud edged 
with lace. The "Dorine" is likewise' 
worn. It I* made or lapislaxull blue vel- 
vet, the darkest shade you can And, faei/-' 
toem round the edges, and raeht wtth lace. I 
an aigrette of bird of paradise frathera at1 
the side. Narrow blue velvet strings lln- < 
ed with shot yellow silk. The "Dm-1 
phln«" is another head covering, fbr the' 
present moment, and is neUber bonnet nor 
hat. It is made of Celadon preen terry, 
and the velvet it arraured to form a 
bouble how at the top of the head. A 
ruche of white blonde round the edge, 
and at the Hide a how of blonde, from 
whence escape* a large light ribbed rib- 
bon. Toques are not worn lowered over 
the forehead, like hats; they aro placed 
quite strait, like bonnets. 
CllILDREX AMD THEIR BATIXQB. 
In the Inst number of Houn at Home. 
Charles II. Wehb relates thu following 
droll say In?* or some little folks of his ac- 
quaintance : 
Very few parents realize how children 
—even ut a comparatively tender age— 
cipher out tho shallowness of parental ex- 
cuses, and laugh In their tiny sleeves at 
parental Inconsistencies. InsUuico In point 
utv little friend Willie. { 
IIo had just begun to go to school, but, 
strange to say, did not like It—for which 
reason I fear ho can never become Presi- 
dent of the United States. It was rather 
unfortunate, perhaps, that his first exper- 
ience of school and of snow fell together. 
Temptation camo to lilui in the sha|>e of a 
sled, with red rnnucrs, and he fell an easv 
victim to It. So It was that about school- 
time lie became subjeet to an accession of 
hcadache, which made confinement Im- 
Cosslble, but did not at all Intorfere with Is going out to slide after an hour or two 
at home. 
One glorious morning. In particular, no 
came to liU mother with n "tlrcfflil" head- 
ache—school was not to bo thought of un- 
der such circumstances. 
"Very well, Willie," said she. "if you 
stay at home you must not ask me to go 
and slide/* 
Not a half-hour afterwards up caino 
Willie—his "drefltd" headache all gone- 
wit h his usual petition. 
"No, Willie, you know I told you If you 
stnld at home I should not let you go out 
with your sled, and you wouldn't have mo 
tell a lie. would you?" 
Willie turned away thoughtfully, but a 
moment after his fuce brightened up as ho 
saw a path out of the dilemma, and hu 
sidled up to his mamma with a confiden- 
tial whisper: 
4,I don't want you to tell a He, mother, 
hut (ouldu't you just tlx It, you know, as 
you do when you put me to bed and say 
you am not going out and then go?" 
Not Inaptly has "the faith of a little 
child" been held up as nil example for the 
emulation of the grown, llarry had been 
told that whatever ho asked fbr In earnest- 
ness of heart would bo granted of God. 
It was raining one summer day, and ho 
wanted to go out aud paddle with bare 
feet in tho pools that hau formed. "Mam- 
ma," ho said, "do you think that L>od 
would stop raining a little while If 1 ask 
him?" 
"Perhaps so," she replied. 
Harry went to the window and put out 
his head as far as ho could stretch It. 
"Dod! Pod!" he cried.•'•topyalnln'plcaao 
—I want to go out and paddle." 
A tlash of lightening and a clap of thun- 
der made him dodge In his head, as you 
have seen a terrapin retire Into Its shell. 
"Mainma," said no, "I guess Dod's ali- 
gn' because I didn't say mister. 
lly and by ho tried It again: "I say Dod 
—Mr. Dod—wont you pleaso stop yalnlii 
a littler' 
Coincldently, tho sun looked out front 
tho clouds, any tho shower resolved Itself 
Into a few nitulng drops: "That'll do Mr. 
Dod," ho said, waving his hand In a rnth- 
patronlslng manner, "I can put on my old 
hat." 
A friend of mine has two bright llttlo 
bovs — Freddy, between three and four 
vears old, aud Willle about IIvo. A chron- 
icle of their doing* and savlugs would till 
a volume, but two specimens must suffice. 
Both were very fond of uillk, and a mug 
of it always completed their supper. But 
while In the oountry last summer, It so 
chanced that tbey one day saw tho girl 
milking. 
"There, Willie," said Freddy, "You see 
that do you? I don't want any more milk 
after the cow's had It," and he withdrew 
verv much disgusted. 
That evening, when their mugs of milk 
were placed on the table, both stood un- 
touched. A reason of tills phenomenon 
being usked, Freddy simply declared that 
he didn't want any milk after the cow had 
had it, but further reftised to explain. 
Willie, however, told of tho discovery of 
the morning. 
The mother then explained to uietn initi 
the milk did not como to them second- 
hand—that the row ate gross, which wna 
changed into milk by a wonderful cliemU 
cal process, akin to that which produced 
everything In nature. In the liirnt ol' tliU 
explanation Willie was satisfied.but Fred- 
die still turned up Ills nose at milk, stick- 
ing by the original proposition. 
After supper, Willie, who on these Im- 
portant occasions always actcd as ex- 
pounder, took his brother aside Into a cor- 
ucr. "It's all right, Freddy," he said, 
"and 3*ou can lust go on drinking your 
inilk again. The cow eats grass, and that's 
what makes It. Now if tho oow didn't eat 
the grass, you'd liavo to, you sec. That's 
what the cow's for." 
Freddy resumed his evening draughts. 
To Ills mind the only alternative was eat- 
ing gross, and from that he shrank. 
On another occasion tho mother was 
telling Freddy about tho proposed sacrltlce 
of Isaac by Abraham, assisting his com- 
prehension or It by the picture of It In the 
old flunlly Illble. There lay the boy bound 
on the altar, whllo tho patalarch brandish- 
ed a huge knlAs. drawn back apparently 
within an Inch of tho noso of the ram, 
which stood looking out from tho bushes 
as unconcernedly as though It wore not 
Ids own Amoral. Tho mother was expa- 
tiating on the greatness of the sacrifice 
and tho opportuneness of the substitute, 
when Freddy, whoso feelings were now 
worked up to fever-pitch, surprised her 
by shouting out, "Slieepy, sheeny, wfcjr 
don't you grab tho knife and ruu ?' 
Ills sympathies lay entirely with the 
sheep, which will recall to the reader's 
mind the story of the little girl who was 
affected to tears on being shown the pic- 
ture of Daniel In tho lion's den. On being 
told that sho need not cry, for tho prophet 
was not devoured; It turned out that she 
was distressed for fear that one little lion 
In the corner would not get anything to 
eat, Daniel belug evidently too small to 
go round. 
Children, by tho way, are generally 
Kat humorists—unconscious 
ones, often, 
ictlcal jokes. In particular, aro their do- 
light. They like, too, to provoke expect- 
ation, and then dUappoiut it. And they 
do not very often commit tho too oommou 
mistake of laughing at their own jokes: 
"What aro you going to do to-day, Sher- 
wood?" asked tliat sage grandfather. 
"Nothing." 
"Did vou ever see nothing?" 
"Yes 
"Where r 
"Down a well." 
"Isn't there something burning here?" 
asked his mother, coming into tho room 
one day where he sat. 
"Yes," replied Sherwood. 
"What is It?" (In alarm.) 
"Coal." 
All this as gravely as a judge, seeming- 
ly unaware that ho was perpetrating 
"sells" 
llreak Outing with a physlclau lu Ute sub- 
urb* of New \ork uot long since, during 
• pause In th« couvervatlon, little Julia 
bvnn to Ulk very earnestly. Her father, 
quite a stern disciplinarian, checked her 
In father a nctHed tone, by saying, "What 
la It that you always talk so much!" 
"'Cause I've got aomesln to say." was the 
a 
nick rcplr. 80 witty wm the saying 
bat the whole table enjoyed It, and eren 
the good Doctor was (breed to join In the 
laugh. IK? that all talkers—public 
sneakers at least—wouldn't see to It thst 
they haTe "Somesln to say" when they 
open their mouths. 
What do you think of the llttieboy who, 
soon after hit mother's second marriage, 
asked his step-ftther one evening for a 
seoond piece ot sponge cake, which re- 
quest was premptoruy refused. Fixing 
Indignant eyes on the tyrant of the te*>< 
table, ho burnt out with: 4'I donl care; 
we'er sorry wo married you, and mother 
says so, too!" He coutu scarcely prove a 
well-spring of pleasure in that house. Vlndlctlveneis dud* a resting place even 
In hearts which should be gentlest. 
"I won't pray fbr you when I say my 
prayers," said a little girl to a companion 
who lind vexed her, "and Jesus won't 
bless vou—and he shan't redeem yon eith- 
er!" the aided after a moment's pause to 
lind a lilting culmination for her displeas- 
ure. There was a slight touch of Calr- 
nl*m about tho concluding threat, I think. 
All children, I am sorry to say, are not 
good, and I know vcrv few that are pat- 
terns of perfection. One sometimes finds 
biographies of such In Sunday-school li- 
braries, but not having encountered them 
living, and meeting them only in biogra- 
phical reminiscences, I Incline to think 
that they all die early. 
"(Jolly!— Goih!—Gracious!" shouted 
a little boy one day, something having oc- 
curred to rouse his enthusiasm. 
"Why, where did you get such a word 
as (hat?" asked his mother. 
"Oh. I've heard you say gracious, and 
the golly gosh 1 just made up myself," 
he replied. 
One little fellow whom I wot of, must 
have been born full of original sin, for he 
used the strangest adjectives and exple- 
tives as so««n as he could lisp. At tho 
thno of which I write ho was only three 
years old. Ills mother labored with him 
—and on him, occasionally—but with no 
lasting beuetlt, though she brought about 
spasms of repentence and promises of re- 
formation. One day she told him she 
could bear hltn no longer; she couldn't 
have a little boy about her that used such 
language; she would put him away and 
get another little boy. In the bitterness 
and desolation of his heart-, feeling him- 
self discardod. another Ishmanl, he went 
out into the yard and sat down on the 
grass to cry It out. A little bantam roos- 
ter, not appreciating the sadness of the 
surroundings. tlew upon the tcucc and be- 
gan a long, loud crow. 
"Shut up, darn you," blubbered Bobby, 
through his tears ;*"! have trouble enough 
on my mind without you." He had just 
resolved and promised to never uso that 
au<l cognate words again. 
Hut finally It seemed that reformation 
was Indeed a flee ted. For two whole days 
ho had said untiling to offend the most 
fastidious, and groat was the rejoicing 
thereat, Tho compression, however, 
proved too great, the load of forbidden 
expletives—brickbats of tho vocabulary 
lay heavily on Ills brain and must be 
worked oil. So 0110 day he burst into the 
house In a real or simulated staic of ex- 
citement. "Oh mother!" ho shouted, 
"what do you think? I was over across 
the way Just now and a horse was tied 
there—tho wickedest horse ever you did 
see. He just stood there and said by gol- 
ly, nnd by gosh, and gol darn you, and 
everything else you can think of. If you'd 
been there you'd a whipped liiin ever so 
hard, and so would 1 If I'd had a whip!" 
Did you ever here of such an expedient 
for relieving the overburneded mind? 
Women <»» 11 u mm In, 
From a paper In the last number of the 
Kdlnburg Review onthu "Modern Ilussl- 
nn Drama"—<evidently written by one who 
bus personal knowledge or tlie social life 
or the Russians—wo take tho following 
account of tbo condition or women In tho 
middle and lower clashes: 
"One of the prlnclpnl evils arising from 
the Orientalism of ltussla In tbu Inferior 
and unworthy position occupied by the 
women. No such chlvnlrlc feelings ever 
prevailed there as those from which 
sprung the reverence paid to their sisters 
In Western Europe. For many genera- 
tions they were treated much as Turkish 
women are treated now, oooped up in 
their own apartments, and allowed to 
lake hut a very small part in the occupa- 
lions and amusements of their husbands. 
All tills bus ionjr been changed, It Is true, 
lint traces of the old depredation still tnr* 
vlve. Except among tiio upper classes, 
to whom these remarks do not in any way 
apply, it is diniciilt to llnd a Russian wo- 
man who has heen educated III the proper 
sense of the won), whose intelligence has 
been developed, whose moral nature has 
been trained aright, whole eyes have 
been opened to tho existence of a higher 
world than that In which she dally moves. 
As a general rule, she is childishly Igno- 
rant, hut If she happens to have been 
taught some of the wisdom which manu- 
als and catechisms can impart, it usually 
turns out that sho ha« learned little except 
by rote. Her education does not teach 
her to reflect, or to govern herself: It 
does not brace the fibres of her mental or 
spiritual nature; it does not enable her to 
rise above tho dead lovel of trivial 
thoughts and petty interest*. 
"Among tho women of tho lower order 
this Inferiority to those of other nations 
inay at first escape notice, for In no coun- 
try can any great nobility of character bo 
looked for among those of its Inhabitants 
who are bowed down bv want, and who 
have had thplr senses dulled by the con- 
stant pressure of care. lint among tho 
middle classes It cannot fail to make Itself 
evident, especially in those families which 
arc placed in easy circumstances, even If 
they are not rolling In wealth. There Is 
no excuse to bo found, nuless tho tradi- 
tions of olden days can supply It, for the 
Ignorance lu which the daughters of such 
families are allowed to grow up, the Idle- 
ness in which they consume their days af- 
ter they are married. Those whose tastes 
are gross, ami who have no aspiration* af- 
ter n better state of things, take kindly to 
this Ignoble existence and thrive upon It. 
But others who have a more artistic na- 
ture, or are of a moro temperament, are 
conscious during the springtide of their 
lives of a want which they know not how 
to express, a craving which they strlvo to 
satUfy without nowltig whenco It sprints 
or whither It leads. To such women life 
becomes inexpressibly tedious—their days 
arc a burden to them." 
TiwUly Repair*, 
A man, now and then, lmn the mlsfor- 
"tune to lose IiIh nose. What would bo the 
greatest conqueror thut ever lived with- 
out thW useful appendage? Mauv a man 
wonld an soon lone hi* life an id* nose; 
hence the skill we see exerted to supply lln 
place when lo»t. Of old, t ho organ wa* 
modeled, a* fur as possible, In tlio form of 
the old member, and then the permanent 
structure was shaped out of beateu silver, 
which was enameled so u* to match the 
complexion. The metal proboscis was 
commonly secured to the face by means of 
n pair of spectacles, which skillfully hid 
the line of Juncture. There was one ad- 
vantage In this artificial nose. It needed no 
pocket-handkerchief; but then It suffered 
the drawback of possessing no power of 
smell. Gutta percha has lately been used 
In place of metal; but, by means of the 
rhinoplasty operation, the skilled surgeon 
lias of late years taken all the repairs of 
the face out ofthe hands of the orthopra- 
tie artist. The surgeon calls In Dauio Na- 
ture to his aid nt once. Having made a 
figure In wash-leather of the amount of 
akin required to form the new inember.be 
marks the triangular outline upou the pa- 
tent's forehead, with the base upward, 
lie now dissects the skin down to the bone 
lifting the cellular tissue, togeather with 
all the bloodvessels that nourish It. The 
stump, or *o much of the noae aa la re- 
tained, having been pared down ao aa to 
give a good ahapo, the flap ofthe akin la twisted upon itself luat between the browa, 
so-aa to maintain the circulation, and theu 
it i* fastened upon the auperstrueture by 
autnrea. In a few daya, adhesion take* 
place, the circulation Is thououghly re-ee- 
tabllshcd. and a very fair proboscis la the 
result. Harelip, apertures In the ebesk, 
are now repaired at the mallee* nodes, 
with admirable Msrtta. In »bort, tke akfll- 
•i operator thinks no mora of ahlWng 
Even llpa Are made; but not in this man- 
ner. when these have to be restored, the 
modeler Is called In. who models the fea- 
turesln silver, and colors It. In these 
days of artificial (lightening by color,even 
this deception may pass muster; but all 
attempts at kissing must be left out, for 
obvious reasons. A very Ingenions meth- 
od Is adopted of repairing the hearing, 
when there has been no loss of rupture of 
tho drum of the ear. It often happens 
that the shell, or folds of skin which form 
tho outward car. Is defective. Some cun- 
ning craftsman noticing this, has contriv- 
ed to mould flowers so that they shall flt 
In the opening of the car. I saw a pair of 
convolvull thus fitted and so fastened with 
wires that th?y looked like adornments of 
tho head-dress; and, no doubt, were very 
uscflil in collecting tho sound and driving 
It npou the auditory nerve. We think we 
have shown that art Is capable of repair- 
ing, after a fashion, it Is true, every con- 
ceivable dawnge to the outward form; but 
It Is Just as Air as ever, however, from at- 
tempting to Imitate tho living principle 
within. Tho smallest nerve flbro, the mi- 
nutest artery,show a workmanship U nev- 
er oven dreams of copying. Nature keeps 
her secret, and will contluuo to do so till 
the ond of time. 
OJIKAT HJ'KKCir OV JiAXIKL mATT. 
The New York World, In Its elaborate 
report of the proceedings at the Female 
Suffrage Convention In Roston last week, 
calls in the aid of stenography to preserve 
the speech of Daniel Pratt, the ureal 
American Traveler. Headers who havo 
listened to his oratory cannot fall to rec- 
ognize the genuineness of the report. It 
must be borne lu inlud that Mr. Pratt fol- 
lowed Colonel Iligglnsou: 
Mr. Daniel Pratt, the great American 
Traveler, here rose, and claimed the at- 
tention of the chair, as follows: 
Mr. Chairman, your speaker is not a 
going to tako up much time to make a 
speech— 
Colonel Iligglnsou (courteously)—The 
name, sir? 
General Pratt (Impressively) — Pratt, 
sir, Daniel Pratt, of Boston. (Laughter.) 
Ono that has helped to elect General 
Grant, sir. Who withdrew lu favor of 
him, sir. (Loud laughter.) 
Woman's suffrage, Mr. Speaker, wo- 
man's rights, aro among the scientific, 
philosophical, physical, uicchanlcal and 
organic laws that govern the world and 
govern mankind, man and woman, and 
unlto them together. (Great Laughter.) 
I am happy to havo tills opportunity, af- 
ter hearing such an eloquent and oratori- 
cal speech as wo havo heard all of us, and 
—and—ah—lie was speaking about a new 
impetus (with a great stress) that this 
meeting is going to give. I believe your 
sneaker made out a little of what ho has 
already said that tho constitution or the 
Ind — tho Declaration of Independence 
mado a proviso and a powerful and valua- 
ble ono also. And, that Is that lu order 
to form a moro perfect union, establish 
Justice, Insure domestic tranquility—tran- 
quility — that is tho point, tranquility. 
.Secure the blessings of liberty to our- 
selves and our posterity, in order—mark 
you—to establish Justlcc and insure tran- 
quility. 
Your speaker is a bachelor and It's 
most the end of the leap year. (Laugh- 
ter.) Ho has been travelling enough to 
travel around tho globo ten times, Ave 
times on foot and Ave times lu different 
conveyances; ho has visited tho principal 
churchos of tho country; ho has spoken 
to moro people on this continent than any 
living man on tho globe, and he will chal- 
lenge the world to outfight or outspeak 
him in here or in England. (Applause.) 
IIo can dissect the world; lie can take the 
smallest particle of your earth, whether 
water or air, and preach an elaborate ad- 
dross, or write an elaborato essay on It. 
[Applause.1 Ho can dissect, analyze,dis- 
criminate, draw inferences, como to first 
principles and reason from facts as well 
as first principles. [Laughter and hisses.] 
Your speaker's mother was a humble, 
humble, and un-un-unassumlng woman. 
She was humble and she was modest like 
her son. (Loud laughter and hisses.) 
Your speaker owes much to his mother. 
My mother said to mo years ago—twenty- 
five years ago, at the least calculation—I 
have been a speaker the last thirty years. Iu all tho churches In Boston, where I 
live, I hivo a chance to say a word—or 
put In a word edgeways. [Much upronr.] 
She said to me, Danycl—my name Is Dan- 
Sol—my great grandfather married Mar}' irooks—Governor Brooks' sister, of Mas- 
sachusetts, aud [with great effect] I bo- 
long to the Brooks family. I am of the 
Uncage of Peter C. Brooks, tho rich mer- 
chant of Boston. Although people hi Bos- 
ton thought i wasn't of much consequence 
and tried to put mo down from being 
heard In Music Hall and In Fancuil Hall. 
But the dav will come when I will bo 
heard iu laueuil Hall, ves, and In the 
Academy of Music, and lu tho halls of 
Congress and In the Whlto House, may 
be. [Great applauso and laughter and 
cries of "order.') 
Tho Chairman [Colonel lllgginson]— 
There is no motion befbre the meeting, 
aud tho chair has no alternative but to al- 
low the gentleman to continue his remarks 
—but Mr. Pratt will allow 1110 to suggest 
to him that as he has expressed a desire 
to say a word or two and has not confined 
himself very closely to tho subject which 
wo aro met to discuss— 
General Pratt—I'm coming right on to 
that point—you went h roundabout way, 
you know, hi your— 
Colonel Hlgglnson—I wish to say the 
afternoon Is short, and thcro aro several 
gentlemen here whom the audience dcslro 
to hear, and If Mr. Pratt would be as 
brief as possible- 
General Pratt—I don't think I have 
spoken five minutes. 
Colonel lllgginson—If Mr. Pratt will 
be klud enough to concludo his rouiarks, 
then- 
General Pratt—I will closo up with an 
ode 011 woman's rights: 
On the green hilU of New England, 
And the chalky cliff* of Mnlnr, 
From the extreme of Greenland 
To the rultured dale# of Spain— 
Where the aun In varied aiilendor, 
Hendu his aweetlr Rounding beam, 
And the moon In atralna more tender, 
O'er the darkness brightly gleam*. Ac. 
I can outapeak any man on the slobe 
ami outwrlte any man. (Cheeri.) I am 
going to Londou to apeak In Exeter Hall. 
A gentleman hero gently but peralatent- 
ly hinted to General Pratt that lie should 
■It down by pulling at his coat-tall*. Gen- 
eral Pratt obeyed the hint, but privately 
Insinuated to the gentleman that he was a 
jackass and ho didn't want anything to do 
with him. 
Whmt an r*« poU? ft Hit4. 
We had thought of calling the Attention 
of onr young friend* to the subject named 
below but And Mint Mr. Deechcr has done 
It a* well as we could ourselves! 
The long winter night* are coining. 
Towns and cities are full of men whose 
education has been limited,—young uicn 
of good manners, of fair business capaci- 
ties, who are seeking their fortune, oni 
who have not learned that 
and Integrity arc the Indispensable 
<*> 
tions of Influence,or happiness, *»" 
cess 1 rri*nii« for 
What plans bare y°"."£ to. 
thla winter? Buslne« ^ prol. 
of course. PfbapsJn^Wlwn, ujcf ^  
P^rnSrt)T^v??«»»eerftJl proep«*Uve, skating rink. .ober turn, and rou 
?r' r?lSSer I»W out In which your felt- 
*uh u,ecan«, ** 
^MlSer easefwbat do* rou propose la 
V!_i to reading and study? Are roa.ed- 
EHE* yourselves? Do you regard books 
ffnecessaries of life, or as luxuries? 
A young man ouriit to arrange as are- 
tematlcally Ibr reading as for sating. Ev- 
ery rear, there ought to be the account of 
boon finished ana mastered. 
Newspapers and magazines hare their 
own place, and Indispensable um, bat 001 ,llb,Utut®* for bo®k«. And books themselves sre to be classified and 
wisely chosen. Novels and light lltera- 
rHIwlfu" "P*rlnRly\ furnish wholesome recreation, and sound knowledge. But 
history, travels, biography, works of 
science, criticism, art, mechanics, should be the staple of your selection. 
It ought to offend the self-respect of a 
oung nun to snend a whole year without 
avlng mastered a single new book. He | 
[ may be improving in business tact, and In 
that knowledge which comes from ming- 
ling with men; and may be growing la 
wealth and skill to manage richea, but 
these things do not reach fkr enough. 
They do not touch the place where man- 
hood resides. 
Now Is the time to consider, resolve,and 
arrange. It will require a firm purpose 
and steady hand, to carry you every week 
through an agreed amount of reading. 
Bnt ir the plan Is ouce arranged begun, 
and carried forward a month, the execu- 
tion of It will become easier every week, 
and the Interest will Increase at every 
step. Nothing Increases self-respect In a 
young man more worthily, than tne habit 
of sound reading. Books are shields to 
young. Temptations are blunted on them 
which otherwise would pierce the quick. 
A man who draw* sufficient pleasure from 
book*, I* then Independent of tho world 
for hi* pleasure. Friend* may die. Books 
never are nick, and they do not grow old. 
—Riches melt away. Books are In no 
danger of bankruptcy. Our companions 
have their own errands to execute and 
their own errands to execute and their 
own burden* to bear, and cannot, there- 
fore. be ahvajr* at baud when wo need 
company. Hut book* need never go out 
from u». They are not sensitive to our 
neglect; they aw never busy; they do 
not scold us; and they do welooroe im 
with uoiforiu and genial delight. What 
are >ou going to read this winter? 
A. Jlomnnrf in Krai T.I ft. 
Several years ago a young lady In Taz- 
ewell eounty was wooed by a young man. 
lie obtained tier consent and the consent 
or tho old folks, but three days before the 
wedding she took a freak Into her bead 
and went off and married another man. 
Tho young man was heart-broken and 
packed up his effects and went to New 
York cltv. There hn hid his grief, burled 
himself in business, and engaged In spec- 
ulation, was successful and became 
wealthy. A younger slitter of the girl 
that had Jilted him, moved by sympathy* 
commenced a .orrcspoudence with hltn to 
endeavor to. mitigate his sorrow. The 
young girl grew up, and aa years rolled 
on, ripened Into a great beauty. The 
sight of her photograph awakened In the 
young man's !>osom tho love that he had 
«uppo«ed crushed forever, and he propo*- 
cd una was accepted. tier latner wm a 
widower and was anxloui to get married 
himself as soon as hi* daughter was out of 
tin* wny, so lie urged the match forward. 
The melius of the lover now admitted a 
brilliant wedding, and preparations were 
made for It. They were to bo married 
last Wednesday In style, and depart Im- 
mediately for New York city. A few days 
ngo the expectant bride received a letter 
from her betrothed stating that ho had 
entered Into a speculation that would keep 
him lu the city so that he could not possi- 
bly bft with her at the time appointed, aud 
asking her to delay the ceremony for a 
tiny or two. He also referred to the time 
when ho bad expected to be united to her 
sister. Provoked to think that he atfll 
remembered his former lore, the young 
lady wrote him In a passion, and sitting 
down at the same time wrote to a cousin 
of hers, n farmer In Iowa, who had long 
loved her, tclllntr him that she had broken 
her engagement, relating the circumstan- 
ces to liiin, mid ending by saying that she 
was all ready to bo married, and If he 
would come and be there at the time act 
for her wedding she would marry him. 
Ho ooinpllcd. Her betrothed In New York 
astonished to recclvo her letter, closed up 
his business as best he could and came to 
Tazewell county by the uext train. lie 
reached the little village where she lived 
and was hastening up to tho house to Ail- 
till Ills engagement when he was met by 
some of his friends and told that his bride 
had lust been married to another man. 
He fainted away on the spot and was ta- 
ken up to tho hotel. When tho bride waa 
told of It she was overwhelmed with re- 
morse. but it was then too late. She was 
legally nnrrled to her couslu. The New 
Yorker, twice heart-broken, left for his 
home without seeing her, and she passed 
through tills city yesterday, on her way to 
an Iowa farm, looking very dejected and 
like anything but a bride.—IUinoit Pa- 
P*r- 
Daniel Webster ma m Bluftr. 
IfK IH)W« XINT, TIMES TO JEKXT U!TD. 
Jenny I.lnd (rave a concert at Washing- 
ton during the session of Congress; and, 
nit n mark of her respect and with a view- 
to the telat. sent pollto Invitation! to the 
President. Mr. Fillmore, and the members 
of the Cabinet, Mr. Clay, and many other 
dUtiuxuUhed members of both houses of 
Congress, it happened that on that day 
several members ot the Cabinet and Sen- 
ate were dining with Mr. Bodisco, the Rns- 
siuii Minister. Ills good dinner and choice 
wines had kept the party so late that the 
concei t was nearly over when Webster, 
Clay, Crittenden and others came in. 
Whether fToiu tho hurry In which they 
came or from the he.it of the room, their 
fuces were n little flushed, and all looked 
somewhat flurried. 
Alter tho appiauxe with which these 
gentlemen were received had anbaided, 
and silence wan once tnorc restored, the 
second part of the concert wan opened by 
Jenny I.hid with "Hall Columbia." 
Tlila took placo during the height of tho 
debnto and excitement on the alavery 
question, and the compromlae reaolutiona 
of Mr. Clay; and thla patriotic air, m a 
part of tho programme, wan considered 
peculiarly appropriate at a concert where 
the head or the Government and a larro 
number of both branchca of the legis!*- 
tlvo department were present. At the 
close of tho llmt verso Webnter'a patriot* 
Ism boiled over; ho could alt no longer: 
and rising, like Olymplau Jove, he added 
his deep, sonorous bass voice to the cho- 
rus, and. 1 venture to say, never In the 
whole course ol her career did ehe ever 
hear or receive one-half of the applause 
as that with which her song and >V cbater's 
chorus was greeted. 
make 
wan 
each 
hard 
or the 
Mrs. Webster, who sat Immediately De- 
hind him, kept tugging at his coat-tail to 
him sit dowu or stop singing, but It 
of no earthly use; and at the dose 
of 
verso Wobster Joined In, and H 
*** 
I to say whether Jenny Uu<[t 
m audience were tho «no«t deljgmea. 
I have seen Rubinl, Lablache 
"llalf Column'*." « ,£««V U,Dor 
and Daniel Webster's 
bass, we shall never 
*A? lhe"S>»«of the air Mr. Webstar rose 
with hU hat In 
his hand, and made ber 
mifh a bow a» Cbe«terfleld 
would hare 
ilrrmed a flirtune for his son, and which 
eeIlpsid V'Orsar's best, Jenuy Llnd. 
blimhlng at the dlstlngulshod honor, oourw 
to the floor; the audience applaud- 
ed to the very echo; Webster, determined 
not to !>e outdone In politeness, bowed 
agfcln; Miss Llnd reooorteaied, the bouse 
re-applanded. and this was repeated nine 
times, or 'Tin a villain else." 
I hare seen Niagara and Tagllonl, Mars 
and Mallbran; I bare walked through the 
ruins at Pvstum and the Coliseum by 
moonlight, crossed tho Menal Bridge and 
Thames Tunnel, but never while memory 
huts will this scene fado away. 
The mblbalty «W"I« »«*• UmnOImi 
living, which aratoba driag 
the rieatt of tberKhU^uyU ^tbe7...»jiaf 
Of itM Ud WilMH IMtt B*m SMMMMM 
flortdtree. Oar aaaMM eatlra. evrfiabe aabre- 
SSnl«UMtiSa^^K(wr^TaaMdWadto# 
oar Ami. leartof a good mm behlad 
/ill MMFOMTM. 
REPORT or COM. OX FAIXTOOt. 
We regret exceedingly that that put of 
the collection In the hall, which came un- 
der the department af Paintings, Photo- 
graphs, Ac., was so rery UmlUd. As 
good picture* add much to the beauty, lit* 
terest and character of such entertain- 
ments, we hope that artists In oar oonnty 
will remember the Fair next year, and do 
their part to please the eye, and to culti- 
vate that taste which refines and embel- 
lishes society. 
No. 151. In th*s beautiful photograph 
we recogntxe the elegant residence of 
Chas. Hardy, esq. In Its erection, Mr. 
Ilardv has done much to ornament and 
beautify the city of Blddeford. We hope 
others will follow his example, thinking 
less of the profits and more of our good 
looks. 
No. 290, by Dad lei Blandlng, Ssco,— 
crayon drawing, remarkably well done for 
a child only 8 years old; we award 25 cts. 
No. 292, By Daniel Blandlng, a crayon 
drawing by a child 12 years old. 25 cts. 
No. 259. An oil painting on enameled 
paper, by Angle Fenialu, of Blddeford, 
beautlAilly executed. 25 cts. 
No. 388. by Mrs. Mary Clark, Bldde- 
ford, an oil painting of fruit. 25 orats. 
Nos. 360,361,382 and 383, in caaea, by 
Angle Fernald of Blddeford, oil paintings 
of fruit. 50 cents. 
No. 294, by Daniel Blandlng, Saoo, Pen- 
cil drawing, 25 cts. 
No. 304, colored crayon landsoapa, by 
Angle Fernald. Blddeford, 50 cts. 
No. 3ti5. by Dr. Horace Bscon, Bldde- 
ford, a winter scene, painted In oil, 25 cts. 
No. 178, a very extensive variety of 
specimens of printing, by John Uanseom, 
•1. 
We would notice two fine chromo Land- 
scapes end a splendid engraving placed 
In the hall by Mr. D. M. lUchardson. 
Also many pieces of handiwork, as 
frames of straw, Ac., which attracted 
much attention, and were regarded with 
Interest and pleasure. The authors will 
please accept our thanks for their desire 
to assist anu promote a geod county fialr. 
£ con,u:i's,i"1^ 
Geo. E. Small. ) 
KKPOUT ON WORXIKO OX EX. 
There were ulne pairs entered for pre- 
mium*. One pair by George Stone, of 
Kenncbunkport, Ave year* old, Deron 
color., well matched and disciplined and 
about seven feet In girth. To him we 
award the first premium of 95,00 
Joshua Boothby of 8aco, entered one 
pair gray oxen seven years old, well 
matched and trained to draw at the drag 
satisfactorily. To him we award the sec- 
ond premium of 93,00 
Ivory Fonderson, entered one pair six 
feet seven Inches, well disciplined, and 
will draw on a drag eqtisl to any we ever 
saw of their weight. 
As wo were committee on teamsters m 
well as oxen we should be negligent of duty 
If we passed unnoticed the little boy of Mr. 
Fenderson's, eight or nine years old, who 
took the goad and drove the same oxen 
hauling on the drag over sixty hundred to 
the amusement of all present. 
We respectfully recommend to Mr. 
Fenderson a gratuity of 93,00. 
Frank Scamman of Saco, entered one 
four ox team, color red, well matched, 
girth seven feet and seven feet two Inches, 
a nloe team. 
To him we award the first premium 
of #6,00. 
We were much embarrassed by having 
no rules to govern us In regard to cattle 
raised out of the County aud would ad* 
vise the trustees In future to specify wheth- 
er such should or not recelvc premiums. 
Samuel Millikek, 
I'etek J. Moruell, 
Nath'l Millikek. | Com, 
RETORT OP COMMITEE OX BUTTER. 
Your committee would say in announc- 
ing their award of the premiums offered 
by the society for dairy products, Ac., 
that the eutries of butter this fall were 
very numerous and for the most part of 
verv excellent quality, making It a very 
difficult matter (or them to make a seleo* 
tlon of the tot and more especially of the 
ttctnd but qualities; and we can only say 
that In making our award of the several 
premiums, that whether our Judgment has been wise or otherwise, It has certainly 
been impartial, and In accordance with our 
own teste. 
For the best product of butter for four 
months from the 20th of May to the SOth 
of Sept., for sample of not less than SO 
lbs exhibited, according to rule of society 
we award the tlrst premium of 913, to Mrs. 
Ivory I/ml of 8aco. 
Second omnium of $1, to Mrs. Henri- 
etta Llttleifeld of Lyman. 
For best June made butter, not less 
thau 12 lbs, first premium of $3 to Mrs. 
Ivory Lord of Saco; second do., |S, to 
Mrs. A. W. MUllken of Buxton. 
For the best September mado butter, 
not less than 12 lbs, flrst premium of $3(0 
Mrs. Mary Roberts of Dayton. 
Second premivm of *2 to Un. O. P. MU- 
llken of Buxton. 
We also desire to speak of a small lot 
(0 1-4 lbs.) of Sept. made butter, entered 
by Chas. U. Berry of Buxton, and which, 
according to his statement, was the seven 
days' probuct of a three-year-old cow. Tills butter was considered 6y some of the committee superior In quality to any on 
exhibition, but as the quantity foil short of 
that rnquired by rule of the society, U was of course debarred from entering Into 
competition for a premium, but your oom- 
mlttee would renpertftilly recommend that 
a gratuity of 92 bo paid Mr. Berry for the 
above lot. 
Thomas H. Cole Blddeford, ) 
Bkmj. Leavitt, Waterboro', V Com. 
Jakes K. Clark, Blddeford. ) 
Aerwd him right. 
Some yrara ago. In the country of Pe- 
nobscot, there lived a inan by the "an,« °r 
II., whose greatest pleasure was In tor- 
menting others. v-— 
One cold blustering night, to iwr^to 
l>ed at an early hour,Til* "M* being absent 
''t^mi'fi'^'sfier when returning, And- 
*»»'hn .n your rrl«d Mr. H. 
..you know who I am, let me In, It's 
rt^Berone, you strolling vagabond: I 
want nothing of you here.1' 
••But I must come in.** 
••What Is your luuner* 
•♦It'a Mrs. H.M 
"Itegone! Mrs. H. Is a very likely wo- 
man—she never keeps such late boors aa 
this." 
Mrs. H. replied, "If yon do not let ma 
In. I will drown myself In the well." 
"Do, If you pleas**." be replied. 
She then took a big log and plunged It 
In the well, and returned to the aide of the 
door. 
Mr. II. bearing the noise, rushed from 
the house to save, aa he suppoeed. bis 
drowning wife. 8be at the same time slip- 
ped In and closed the door after her. Mr. 
H., almost naked, in torn demanded ad* 
mlttanee. 
"Who are youf* she demanded. 
"You know who 1 am—let ma la or I 
ahall freeae." 
"Begone, yon thievish rogue; I want 
nothing of you here.** 
"But I must come In.H 
"What la your namer 
"You know my name It'a Mr. H." 
"Mr. II. la a very likely man, ha dont 
keep such lata hours." 
After keeping him In the eold until ha 
waa satisfied, sbo opened the door and let 
blasts. 
■will f—Or Mhhii) Om traaM klaatag 
Mi iMCriM Us IWM> llfi. IfOftria W» 
■at tMfhiliimtlM Om ftm af Ma wift, aa 
«>wpi< ttmfk w tilfifii 4mt, m4 if vttfe an Om enbmi af a nMni ilw. 
I—ill Ih»i Mr, tfcwkad kattar 
*B ewefcy or tbaa vUl ohm a itiMmrtaaea in 
*««» and Journal. 
BIDDEFOID. ME., DEO. 4, 1868. 
official wm ro* aAMMurrcv 
ron vomk co. 
kalMvIk) 
May In, 1MI> WW I m hiwm to —ill. Ui> Ml 
•111 be mim<lHt<| mUrrr* mm Htm Urn tmhi III iilul 
HrrflH I* Nil ferVillMtlM Um ■■> mrtti 
Whmt XMrtf 
TWi Wn been, mi! in bow, two prominent 
qaeetioae befare the AwifitM people, upon 
which qaaatioos, aa hr m eu In Wanted in 
apila of politic*! machinery, they are very 
nearly dlrkM, aad tbcaa in Raconatructiou 
and Finance. With what ia avtliol now and 
what will ba determined ia fbar venra, wa may 
■IMy eoaaider thai the'aeit presidential elec- 
tion wil! ba fbugbt not oa lam now presented, 
but upon tboaa which the ftitnre may bring 
forth. 
The qneation of anlveraal suflVage la ao ques- 
tion at all; it la a if /•'■to thing; it ia an in- 
Tratad right aad cannot ba taken away, even 
bad the "democracy" the power; and bad that 
party been led by any bat fools, they would 
hare eeaaal their twiddle on a subject a* de- 
batable aa the propriety of Noah's building the 
ark. 
Forcible or peaceable secession la aettleil. The 
verdict of the people, rendered at three different 
tinea, ahoei thai they have wall dsiasd viewa 
on that aubjeet, awl that they not only have 
bat will render thoae viewa very eflbctlve. 
Equal righta aad equal ehaaoea la the raee of 
lUb have bean determined upon. We didn't 
atnrt apoa that Idea, bat aieiaaity fcwad oa to 
adopt H, and there It atanda aevar lobediaoard- 
•L Ia our darhaat hoar the black aaa helped 
tu, aad we cannot go back apoa him. The i 
righta aad privilegea of kia lilb, of one black, 
blae. green, or red. loyal aaan, who kaowa 
enough l» love the old flag when he aaaa It, ia of 
vaatly more importance than the Uvaa of all the 
traltan who have withered or floariahed aiace 
the daya of Benedict Arnold. 
Theae three aubdiviaiooa form the grant Re- 
publican plan of Reeonatnaction. If there ia n 
copperhead or rebel in or out of thia oouatry, 
who thinks he can grow fet or gale aay advan- 
tage ia being n bull to flght the locomotive, let 
him paaa oa aad be puaiabed. a privilege each 
chape have. But If he haa brains, be will uae 
them to n better parpoee than lighting the inex- 
orable when it ia alrea ly upon him. 
If we are right in conai lering theae subject* 
incidental to the end of the war, aa clcaed and I 
determined by the election of Grant and Col- [ 
fti, then we have ooly to turn to the Financial 
part aa the remaining issue not now aettled. J 
This ia gigantic, but, considering the democrat- 
ic party hoacet, the only difference between 
them and ua will be aettleil per force aa aoon as 
we return to specie payments. It is now well 
known that the incoming Administration are 
detenuincd to do that as soon aa possible. Give 
us specie payments snd there can be no quce> 
tion about paying the bonds in gold or paper. 
Wlien that time cornea we can easily do what 
Congress tried to do, but was defeated in ita 
attempt by a democratic President—fund the 
uutaaable botfla into other securities and in 
another form at a rate of interest that will be 
s ttisfactory to all the people, ami make all kinds 
«-f property bear equally all kinds of burdens.' 
That done, where will the Democrats 'hang out' ? 
4*Tkml Offccr JtkiMM." 
When Rovcnljr Johnson ni *nt u Miniater 
to England, Ihf country anticipated for hin» a 
brilliant cam*. Ilia well known eloquence ami 
ability M a Itww, ***• wl®r to thew npnte* 
tiona .nd the appointment aeemed fortunate 
nnd wtiaflwtorr. But lb# rucotthn loqutndi 
which iu him aecma to bo a positive diaeaae, haa 
caused him t» "slop over" ami disgrace tho 
guol name and ability of oar diplomacy. No 
m inner had he landed than ho started on tho 
rampage up and down tho country. Wherever 
he could fin I an English audience, ho struck 1 
a IVckaoil&an attitu le. an l with hb hand upon j 
hit heart, and with teara streaming tVom hi, 
rtunmcal noao he Infbrma the Eiigliah people that 
hia government haa no matter of dbpute that 
amounta to anything; that since ho haa under- 
taken to do what Miniater Adams was unable to 
cone within a thousand miles of dreaming to 
accomptiah, ho haa (bund tho Britiah Govern- 
ment overwhelming htm with implorationa to 
art tie; that war between tho two countries b 
impossible, but If it should ever oomo ho gives 
them to understand that hia country will bo in 
tho wrong, lie, aeut as ho clalma to settle tho 
Alabama aflairs, outrages his own country and 
tho friendly portion of the English people, by 
attending n banquet to which the notorious 
Laird was invitsd; and he takes this Laird who 
did mm to encourage and fit out privateers to, 
destroy our commerce than aay ten men, takes 
him by the hand and like David to Jonathan, I 
almost fklls upon his neck and kissss him. Ilia! 
after dinner •perches are actuated by n bsauti- j 
Ail spirit that (saves no one in doubt as to the 
souree of their inspiration. 
Dear, dear 1 For ths aakeof the dignity of 
our Quvaramant 1st as pray that this thing shall 
now hate an end. 
TbsAdministration has virtually rapudlslwl 
his protocol in regard to the acttismsnt of the 
Alabama claims, as asar as can be lsarnsd, and 
if It had not done so, it would be sure to most 
that fats in ths 8snats. 
*■0**. 
Mr, Naaby Km utterod a wry largo "wale 
oter the election of 0«. OrmnL The Corners 
hato been throw* into eoafaaion, and Deekin 
Pograu ia auppoood »j bo in a decline in "eouao- 
kenie." The Democraticapootlo has giwn rent 
to hi* feeling* ia picturing the dirofol eronto 
Uketj to happen from the ikfaU of Seymour i 
The pooplo will bo deprived «▼ their inn©- 
rent amoreeinent*. This Grant will eend on 
armed hirelina, clothed in ojaa bioo, with ■aa- 
LiU mm I aich, who will pmeot onr ahootin ni)p- 
|t*r». and who will perteet on their forme and in 
ttKir (hopo tho ujiu Northerner* who ber eet- 
tied ia oar muUc Wo *hel mo tho reUorkme 
5«»thern ey*tem doolino etidily and ahoorty. wbippin po* will rot and too tin will do. 
bo hood. 
mtk •' «*• and the 
altor ho he< the h«hin.MiU *ai«ort™.7» thio eMaity, will elcoa, aJil ^ S 
embark into a whotroale frvmry SfVjjJ tho church, and gi*o libeaUy W> Ji » hio grocery wiU Oil into .WU, winLumhy om hum*. «oiww ehur_k** 
andjtoeolhoueao, toe try* and tiUac*. 
Tho Pogrom ptooo nv 2.000 ahevo wtQ bo «tU 
vidod up into twenty hrni, and onto tb*n> 
farua win bo tho bnctlto Nee Yorker, too ooot. 
ralculatia Tankoo, the atiddy hard-work ia Oor> 
man—who will dloplaj hio gronUn naohor by 
workiu hiflMolf iaotid ut foroin ai 
for him. Wo Art bo 
wUh niiiMfti, m 
drovo orajy by tho whirr, craoh and 
■owia ■■ohiaci aad mporo. 
tbiow made at toe Corner*. 1 
tilWry wffl ho tild tola a Awn hutfj, and 
woak whir willtwn whoraewthegoaro«ohlgh> 
wince ftaan alone tho trmghat Thar will bo aa 
rrctifria at tho WW■ tho hag will be rectifVin Oorwom— ogi 
aboliahod and In tbv Mod wttl bo 
.lad onyah Iwhir -1—1 ■ 
th« mrit, tho ghool nr Ik* dape 
" 
< fcr ho woa'tonrriTo it loag), a 
the aocae, co Hamttok'o tothordid. 
odaUdowflllooktooaMtehtoh 
opot whor it afood wfll bo an academy. Ha wttl | 
itoDowmXhnttoorhe wffliad a doo- 
If ho frill J 
tear win vm dowa Ma mm. Ua(«r ftr 
• mlaaittat Um tt» like a dew drop m the 
row, and Ml! TV» will tha iH—>lAtl p+\ 
demand to ha tatehMk to palpatory,* pml 
kaetarvn ftahiaaarrto. 
DMiaPlifninhHOiljb(itn«d up went 
A thot IuUI oter hia ralwi wieh n« him 
comfort for a minnit "lan'tthera Booth fur 
Grant rt tber win fur Linkin?" aakt he. 
•♦Ah!*' wd I, in alarm, "wood y«m kill 
Qrant to hav Colfkx ia Lis place? We inita kill 
t'olfax, my yoo. Alaa! i|uo they'd elect 
Sumner pi I'rwMlvnt ut the Senit! Kill Sum- 
ner ! Otwd Lor I, no! They'd then elect But- 
ler Speeker ut the IIoimc, awl he oan't ha kill- 
ad. No! No! We he! bHter bear the Ula 
wa he* than fly to them we know not uf." It'> 
tone. All ia up with me and ua. I »hel May 
la Kentucky for the prceent, tho wat may be- 
come a* me the Lord knows. 
The rmrrnd and ancient Dcn>oerat, catching 
the copperhead form of "soaping atvun I" Grant, 
a* tbey dki Tyler and Johnson, to win him 
to 
their side, ha# written a latter to tbe general, 
in which ha fivaa him to understand how tha 
Constitution can ba restored, and tha South 
perilled : 
The eleskahua ia o'er ! Tba dia la cast, ut 
wkh dfe tha Dimoerisy her tha moat «» it 
Frankly wa admit that w* are beaten. Had wa 
earned Ohio, PtnMylTaaia, Injiany, Illinoj, 
Connecticut. Wisconsin, Iowa, Miaaouri, Kan- 
aaa and Galiforay, and had Vlrginny, Texas, 
ami Mimimipi bin allowed to vote, tha mult 
would hev bin ditfarut Uut wa didn't, there- 
fore wa eabmit Wa mita rmiat, but, a wa 
bern't tba strength to do it, wa bow cbeerfly to 
tba will ut tha people, and recognlae you as our 
Cbeef Magistrate, in tha plnoa of A. Johnson, 
iscssst Now tha queetion which agitatea ua ia, 
wat do jon inland to do? Tbat'a wat I want to 
kaaw, and tbat'a wat Deekin Pogram, Capt 
MePelter, and Iasaksr Uaviu ia demand in' in 
thnmlar kma Wat do jroo intaml to do T Are 
yoo a gain' to adapt tba mswihss policy ut the 
extreme Kadikels, or are yooguia' to adopt a 
aoaatlitory polieyT 
I prmoam that yoo don't understand tba sit- 
oonehra la the South. Bbood yoo riait the oor* 
nera, jroo wood And bore two elaaaea of people, 
wbuae taatea, habit*, inclinaabena, and intareata 
vary widaljr. Oa tba one baad are tha origin* 
l Keatuokioaa, ut which Ilaaoom, Deakin Po- 
gram, Capt. McPeiter, and laaaker Oavitt, are 
brito. and ahinin specimen*, and on tba other 
there ia Pollock, the Illiaoy atorw-kteper, Joe 
Bigler, who wua a Confoderit ao|jer, bul who 
hes back-el id into Abtiahiuam, ten or twenty 
fhmUiee ut Northerner* who hare bought land 
hereabout*, and tba niggers wich were freed 
by Lin kin aad the Conatooahnel Amendment 
Tbeee two antagonistic element* are perpetually 
at war, awl the result ia a chronic onplcasant- 
ni* wich hes seriously retailed the growth ut 
thia srekshun. The foult is ut coarse with Pol. 
lock, lligler, the Northern farmer*, and the nig- 
gers. The original Kentuakiona dor ire peace— 
they long, and hunger, and thirst for it 
But these other cuaace won't let a* her it 
Tbe Northern flumer* wood come here and buy 
land, aad continyuoally irritate us with their 
prrsance; they woa't adopt our habita and cus- 
toms, but persist in kcepin up their own, and es 
we know'em to be Republikina the aiteof one on 
our street penloucea a spcciea ut freniy on our 
citisena wich bei at timea (vaulted serioualy to 
them. Thej bold prarer-meetings at each oth- 
ers houses, they take Nothern nooeepapere wich 
wool oiaen the min<la ut our people but for tbe 
blttwd fact our people don't read to any alarm- 
in extent, and they her establishedskoomamong 
the nigger children, and are teachin them to be 
aboTe the spjer to wich nacher and our theolo- 
gy amined'em. llaacoui told me that they hed 
never spent four dollars a* told at his bar. How 
kin he lire in peace with aich? Tbe niggera 
won't work for us unlcae we pay 'em, and the 
result ia our farm* an runnin down. Uut lit- 
tle is perdoueed by us, and the old original Ken- 
tucky stock ia gettin to be aa seedy a set ex yoor 
eyea ever rested onto. 
Now in regard to us what are yoo a goln to 
do T Are yoo a goin to protect ua or them T Are 
yoo gi>in to bring yoor power to bear on their 
aide or oura ? Ia lieekin Pograiu's niggers to be 
Elected in their inaolent nrfooaal 
to submit to 
guidance and direction, or to lie left to 
him to be dealt with aa he choueee? la the citi- 
anu of tbe Corners to hev the rite, wich ia theirs, 
I to ehaatia* their beings In their own way—to re- 
dooae em to tber nateral level ea th.'y aee lit, 
1 or are they to be hampered by soljera and aich, 
and be forced to the hoomiliaahen ut aeein eui 
{ ekul in all nepecta T In short, ahel we under 
your administrashun her the rite to hang nig- 
gera and tar aad (bather Northern settlers aa 
we hev been doin, or not? That,* the oueation 
wich our people ask, ami on yoor anser lirfteuda 
the support ut you. Tbe Corners ia open to 
proposals. The Corners can be erkoored to 
yoor adminiatraahen, or it can be driven into 
an attitood ut defiance. 
It bei bin aed that yuo are ipbiu. Wat a 
In* ia I don't know, nor ia ther any on® in 
Coram who doea. But it must be authin 
ojiM oryua wouldent he? been to c-illed. The 
gTeat qimlivn b, "are jroo a goin to contlnyoo 
to play aphim, ara 700 a goin to oontinyoo in 
tbr groove into wich yoo Iwt aot yooraelf, or are 
yoo a goin to flop out and fling yooraelf into oar 
ansa ? That'a tbe quaatioa that'a agltatin me 
aad the Cornera n well. Kf I remember aright 
the ooncloodin arntenoe ur yoor letter a* accept* 
anoe wux, "let ua her peece!" I want peece 
aad ao dun the Comer*. How ia thia peece to 
be attained T Eaay muff. Let Deekin Kgram 
her hia nigger* to manage and control In hla 
own war, and he'U be at peeoe. Contlnyoo 
Elder Peanibackrr—who hea a diatiUery—in 
the offlaae of Whiakey Inepcctor, Aaaeaaor and 
Collector of Internal Revenoo, wich he now 
hokla, and he'll contlnyoo at peece. You can 
thua pacify theae clam*. 
Don't my that per ha pa the other claaaea mite 
objeckt Poeaibly they woud. It'a ther objec- 
ahun that haa made all the trubble thua far. 
The niggera, like the eel, her bin yooaed to bein 
akinned, and more a* it won't hurt um. But 
think o* that oM man, Deekin Pogrom ! Look 
at hia gray hair, hia farrowed cheeka, and hia 
tottrin step! la he to be forced in hia old age 
to ataae hia handa with labor for the neceaaary 
anatenance wich, acnce Baaoom quit truatin, kin 
only be got with caah T Ia niggera to wear bet- 
tar clothea than mcT 8hel I Maker Qavitt, who 
wus never yooet to work, be brot to it in the 
flower «▼ hia 700th? We don't aak you to in- 
terfere in oar behalf—we only aak too to be at 
peace yurerlf, and keep handa off. Sheathe the 
awtnl aad let oa bee peece. Withdraw wry. 
thing ia the shape ut aoljery—atick to the Prw- 
Ueacy aad nothing elae, and we'll take oareur 
thereat. 
Thm are other thing* wich yoo moat do to 
rretoie happiness and peeee to this districted 
coon try. Thara can ba no pane w long ei the 
Blalre ara oat it oflto. Tlie 1) lairs most her 
places. A pufmnifiii without a Blair into ItU 
not legal. Llnkin Med to oommand the respect 
ut the Blalia, and where to Linkin T John.«oo 
let the Blaira go and what an Awful Example is 
he! Don't ba afraid that they won't take offls 
under yoo. Tha ain't |«rtikeier.—the'd ea 
soon run yoor adminiatrashun ei eanybody'a. 
Too kia fit the support ut tha Blain! Thet 
boon is within yoor reach. And likewise too 
kia pit others wieh to just et neoeaaary. Steed- 
man is watin. Koaeo to waiUn. Fuller to wait- 
in. Boas ut Kansas, and Duolittle—In fact, all 
that noble amy ut martyra wich fbllered tha 
periittarkle forehoona aT A. Johnson stand 
ready to support yoa, on condtohun that you 
support them. Take them, U. & Grant, take 
than. Don't despise my advice. Think ut 
haria tha Blair fkcaily knookin at Tore dore (br 
four ysare t End it vow and fbreter. 
For myaelf It isn't neceaaarr to speek. I am 
almost at the eend ut a errntral lift. Diaap-1 
pintmrat be* done Its work, ami in a little time 
1 sbel go hence. I am n victim ut irregular 
habits— wunst when la a Ablishunbasteel 1 wuj 
deprived ut likker (br tea dars, tad wunst by 
•waltorin campbene ft* whisky, by mistake. 
My constitution wus thus undermined. I her 
but a few years more at bait and it don't matter 
* drag them oat But If my pathway to 
ooed be eatoothed by a oontinyooaaca 
the Kornera, it wood be a 
„ T J^ood appreciate. 1 ahood thea ba 
I WeTTl wwJ Bmnii> •< aboee bar 
aa »» atC09at* ®"d the citiseas, 
amon^T^'^ » baad (br small 
lettiu hbivi the Boothia bopa ut 
5«5l£iL£l ,um day I^ko 
eated h— u w—, v.. V *** P——» I bar lndl> 
path or aet? yoo fuller that 
Tto fcUowiag table »h«n tk» BapobUoan 
1<W m4 gtiu la tke Hows of BepttamtatWca 
In tkkyaar'a eiwtk— (Drew, ttftlie) i 
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T*• Xlrrtnml C*U»f». 
On Wednesday a Tery superfluous constitu- 
tional act «u performed in ersry Slate in the 
Union ;—the presidential electors met at the 
capital of their respec tWe States arid oast the 
toU of the Stat* for President and Vict Presi- 
dent. The college of this State net on Tuesday 
and Dr. Amos Noarse was chosen its president. 
On taking the chair, Dr. Noarse expressed his 
thanks for being ealled to preside over a body of 
men selected by the people to perform for them 
and in their behalf the most important function 
devolved anon the cititens of a free Republic. 
The act, said Dr. Nourse, we are called upon to 
perform is in its oharactsr strictly immaterial. 
The people hare determined who shall be the 
next President of the United States, and it onlr 
remains for us to ratify their choice and make It 
sflectivs, which I am sure we shall prooesd to 
do with a hearty good will. No other man has 
rendered such signal service to the country as 
Ulysssss 8. Grant Hisdesds proclaim him that 
great and good man always wanted at the head 
of ths nation, and which the present exigencies 
of oar country loudly demand. 
Ths College adjourned to Wednesday and cast 
the vote of the State for Grant and Colfax. 
Osn. Bail was chosen messenger to bear the 
vote to Washington. 
Gin. Grant's Annual RiroRT.—The follow- 
lng is the report in full of the General of tho Ar- 
my for the present year: 
lliiiMji itTiM or thk Auim or tiis U. 8., I 
1). I)., Not. *4. lrti. j 
OtntrmtJ. M. SrknJltH, Stmtarp of If or Sir—I 
h»r» ib« honor In Mihniil the pr]>ort« of the I>1tI»I<w, l>W> 
tr let anil lS'iortin lit Commanders tar Um p**t > rnr. Hi»*e 
re|«rts fire a full account •>( the ofwnUion* an I services sf 
the army f x the j-ear, aud I refer lo thnn for details. I 
would earnestly renew my rrosnmenalatlon tf U«t yesr 
that thecoutrul of the MM be traift rill t> thenar 
ttefwrtmrnt. I «all *|*cial attention to the n coiuaxtula- 
tlon of (Jen. Sherman oa (hi* »utyrt. It hat my earnest 
apfroraL It b unmetM.iry that the nrvuim-nt in teror of 
the traaafcr itiajkl he re-»Utedi the neoeaalty f<r It be- 
ci*nr» (tnwyer ami tuore evident errry day ahlle the In- 
dian jrar eonUnuea. I nut deem any Reueral Irgfola. 
tkn hr the mluctioa of the army adviaable The ln«|« 
oa ilie plains are all nralnl Tr-'i~ are attll newM lu the 
Southern Mate*. A farther r-lu.-t on can l>s made In the 
way already u»d and now In o|*rall<>n where II U «aH-— 
namely, hy allowing n«n|«nlr* to dluilnls!) I>y diartianres 
without being Mnrmrth»i<eil l.y rerrulU. ami l>y n>f 
appolntmenu of 8er«*»l IJ-iiletVinU. If It ahould lie ile m- 
eil adrlaahle, the veterau rwerw regtmenU mlirhl be dla. 
continued hy abe»n<io)t and rvtirro.nl of officers and dU- 
(harp of men, a iih<>ut detriment to the nenrtoe. 
Very rr»(i*cifully, your iMInil aerrant, 
U.S. tlliANT. Ocneral. 
conmtciiraxDtSNCx. 
Lkwiston, Dec, 1st, 18(18. 
Editor Union ami Journal:—Thanksgiv- 
ing ptuswd off here very quietly, incut all had 
enough to eat, and, an far as coulil be Icarucd, 
?rv thankful. 
Rev. Mr. Ilolman, pastor of the Calvin Bap- 
tist church, preached his farewell scrtuon lo«t 
■ill lit 
The city government have purchnMil a new 
Steam Fire Kngioe; it has nrrircl and been 
tried. It is a very beautiful machine and works 
like a charm. 
There is a petition in circulation, addrsased to 
the Legislature, praying to have Lewiston and 
Auburn united. When this is accomplished, 
(which is only a question of time) Lewiston 
will be the second city In the State. 
After a good deal of figuring it has been 
found that the uurnber attending meeting on 
the Sabbath is not far from thirty per centum 
of the population. The means to be used to get 
a greater number out at the public service* was 
discussed at the ministerial circle yesterday, so 
we understand. Rev*. Martin and 11*11 of Au- 
burn snoke strongly in favor of free churches. 
The boys of the High School are sustaining a 
Lyceum and Debatiug Society. This school is 
not excelled, we venture to assert, by any in the 
State. The teacher, Thomas Tash, esq., is tho 
right man in the right place, lie does not at- 
tempt to abolish one period in life, vii. youth, 
as some teacher* vaiuly and foolishly attempt to 
do. 
J. D. Ham, esq., an energetio businesa man 
of this city, has lately made a trip to the ter- 
minus of the Pacilio Kail Road, aud has written 
mom v*ry interesting letters desorlptlv* of the 
country, which have been published in the £ re- 
si a? Journal. Jacob, however, sees the Grand 
Trunk Rail Road through different spectacles 
than most other people. Zircon. 
Wasmnqton, Nov. 30, 18f>8, 
To Tint Union and Journal.—I have a friend 
in this city who entered the Union Army as a 
Volunteer from Pennsylvania early in the war, 
serving three years, eighteen monthi of which 
time was spent in Libby at Richmond, and other 
prisons farther Bouth. He came out of the war broken down in health, like most of those who 
were prisoners end lirtd. II* is now in fair 
health and desires to enter th* service of th« 
government in a different capacity. He applies 
to a prominent Republican for indorsement who 
tolls him he has not and will not ask sny favor I 
Irom this Administration. He applies to anoth-1 
er who replies that he would be glad to help him 
but h* is not from his own State. He spplie* 
to Heads of Departments and is answered that 
they would be glad to appoint him but really 
there are no vacancies. 
I know another person here not a friend of 
tain*. He was a democratic office-holder years 
ago, once as a Consul in Europe, sgaln as Min- 
ister to a State in Central America. When the 
war began he went South. He is sakl to have 
■erred the Confederacy in more than one capao- 
a. When the war ended he came back here, owns and rents seven honses in this city and 
owns a farm in the suburb*. Mo income from 
rent is from Sf>0. to £7&. per month on each 
house. H* also holds a clerkship of 81800. a 
year in a certain Bureau in th* Tressuiy. 
It is sakl "Republics are ungrateta!." It 
will b* true as to this Republio unless under 
Grant's Administration every rebel and active 
su p porter of sham democracy Is removed from 
office and Union Soldiers and loyal men appoint- 
ed in their pises*. I belie** in rotating them 
oat, and oa the nation's patronage to th* 
nation** defender*. The foregoing cast* are 
not all that can heclted. I hope after the 4th of I 
March we will have an Administration that will | 
do justice and fkvor the loyal and true. 
8.E.N. 
Even great rarn do not alwajrs know what U 
coming. The following brief, hitherto unpub- 
lished, letter from Stephen A. Douglass, it will 
be aeea, signalised the utter annihilation of Ab- 
olitionism. It also exulted over what proved to 
be the laat Democratic victory in Illinois, he 
deeming it but the first of an unending aeriea of 
Democratic victories t 
Owe too, »•*. 10, ism. 
Mv Dua 8» —Aeon* ">r ih.uk. to jvmt kiltd tMtrr I 
•f eeagralaleUne spue ike |Mw mull ef uar ncnl 
itwU—. Oar triampii b ronpktv, rlrinff Ahi<ilik«)lMa IU 
tatk Mw aid —alias a rwasiim HiaiHiHi usrJ 
aaqr la Uit* Mala. II viae lal patrtxtie mm* a 
prevail, Uw IKbucihj tt ike I'ahm hare a g Mum to* I 
tare. Yaw frkad, 
1 
8. A Itoroura. 
That Um lata ricetioa la. LoaWaaa wu a 
iknt miBeketljr appears from the following ex- 
tract ttvm General Roatau'i report i 
Dvriaf It* tat 4 Ik* intaML •tat IW STtk •* 
Owitu, Oo. Wwii, Um. A. L Ln uxt «r»lf 
tap «f IM fnteMHly af mMm at Ik* pail* 
— M»«aWfci »!■>«. TWripkta, to wMtk I a» 
*aa. that Vlb rictaanl aatataytolla 
*2*atafas «ta« vmM ba Sma Mkth« at Um potto. 
?** V^-ai w*«■ awr tin««ty. It *m i—ilal ly 5* Lf"""—aUw >iiw wwh aiall ke ta at 
fcZJ^LT*^*4 ta»N aat tiTtta. Tkk wm taata 
at laat ftmad the cm aaraoaa*n»t- 
« 8oathw<art tta Kabal wke win aat ba <wm- 
ZdUW Arakaaha, »« ■ aa MMaatatfc*« 
ltt»al»al ka M« » 
Aalaa taa^ZlT-g^f 
ff? !2: w6a>r ** 
® '•IK •! fctl fri IoIotm lilkii^S&i?n 
POLITICAL. 
Boston war^Miousof giving Oes, Oranta 
public rmpttw and tbe freedom of the citj, 
■bow him tfca big orgaa and tb« aebool abip; 
bat the General couldn't see it, and declined 
tbe honor like a sensible man. II* will, bow- 
ever, bold a reception at the St Junes. 
A Washington special, referring to the cur- 
rrnt Cabinet speculations, aaja Oca. Grant 
ami lea at them and makea no oommenta. To 
one of hie friends be remarked alnoe hia return, 
•'If anjbodj knowa who are going into my Cab- 
inet, he has an advantage orer me." 
It is atatcd that the estimates of nearly all the 
departments are considerably lelow last year. 
Secretary MuCuUoch puts tbe figure at fifty 
millions less. Secretary Welles makes a red no- 
tion of fifteen millions in tbe nary. 
A Washington aaya Gtn. Grant's financial 
opinions are known to be very conservative. 
One of our leading bankers, who has repeatedly 
discussed! financial matters with the General, 
says be will at an early day after his Inaugura- 
tion reoommend to Congress legislation looking 
to the speedy resumption of specie payments. 
The Cookes, so long agents of the Government, 
fkvor this policy. By resumption they claim 
that the controversy about the payment of the 
bonds will be avoided. 
There are no lack of candidates for Governor 
of New Hampshire, if we may credit the Con- 
cord Siatttman. That paper trots out some- 
thing less than 15,000 Candida tea In an article 
which ought to be published "all round" to 
show how nioely an intelligent political editor 
can satisfy every cuatomer. But tell us, Mr. 
Statesman, who is "a gwlne" to be Senator, or 
Is it settled that Governor Harriman is to be the 
lucky man? 
Gov. Scott of Sooth Carolina, represents the 
affairs of that State as very promising. The 
colored people are becoming more industrious 
and better adapted to the new condition of 
things, and the leading democrats aooept the 
facts of the late election in a proper spirit. 
The whipping post is still kept np In Dela- 
ware. On the 21st inst., six persons were 
whipped at Wilmington In that State, each re- 
oelving twenty lashes from the cat o' nine tails, 
laid on by the sheriff. The victims were: A 
little colored boy, for stealing 76 cents' worth 
of pig iron | a mulatto lad, fbr stealing a pair of 
shoes and five oents; a young white man, for 
laroeny of a bundle of clothing; an old man, 
infirm and gray-haired, for stealing a shirt; a 
young whito man, fbr stealing a pair of boots; 
and a small boy, fbr stealing a valise. The ac- 
count says children not five years old were 
brought by their larger brothers and slaters to 
see the show, and with eager impatienoe awaited 
its commencement, and the exhibition closed 
with a shout of triumph from the delighted 
children. What wonder that Delaware gave its 
electoral vote to Seymour and Blair ? 
The cope, have electod their candidate for 
mayor ia New York and in Portsmouth, 
N. H., 
General Grant is represented in a recent con- 
versation as referring to the fact that Kentucky 
and Maryland would suffer a loss of representa- 
tion after the next census if they refused to al- 
low negro suffrage, In accordance with tho pro- 
vlalona of that amendment. "It will be a bitter 
pill to them," observed the General, laughing, 
*'but they'll have to stand It." 
Jeff Davis'a trial cams before tho Supreme 
Court on Monday. Robert Ould, hia oounael, 
moved to quash tho indictment on the ground 
that tho amended ConstItutiuu provided only 
one mode of punishing trearon—by disfran- 
chisement. Tho arguments on this motion were 
given yesterday, though with what result WO 
have not yet learned. 
The entire force to take the field under Gen. 
Sheridan in person, consists of about 8000 In- 
fantry and cavalry, with tho best outfit that has 
ever taken the fielJs or plains. The principal 
hostile tribes are the Arapahoes, Apaches, Kio- 
wa*, Camanchrs and a mixed outlawed band 
called the Dog Soldiers. Among tho latter are 
many white desperadoes. The Dog Soldiers are 
now scattered about the headwaters of thejstream 
north of Smoky Ilill, and will probably remain 
north of the railroad all winter. The other four 
tribes are south of the Arkansas river, where 
they will build their lodges for the winter. They 
can muster from 8000 to 6000 warriors, all 
armed with carbines and revolvers In addition 
to their arrows and knives, and are well sup- 
plied with ammunition. Gen. Sheridan's plan 
is to attack tho Indians in their winter quarters 
destroy their lodges and everything they have, 
take away their arms and force all those that 
escape slaughter to live on reservations below 
tho Arkansas. Tho destination of tho expedi- 
tion will probably be the 8and Plains, south of 
the Arkansas, making that point a base of sup- 
plies. If he can prevent the Indians from 
breaking up into small bands and coming north 
he can give them a very severe punishment, 
but if they elude him after tbe first attack and 
reach the railroad in raiding parties they can do 
immense damage, aa there will be but a small 
force along the route to protect it 
An effort is to be mads to have tlte electoral 
vote of Louisiana rejected. The significance of 
the movement is less in lta effect on the Presi- 
dential election, than In Its tendency to secure 
also the rejection of the Rebel Congressmen 
elect. If the state of affairs was aueh that the 
true choice of the State fbr President was not 
expressed at the polls, it follows that the true 
choice of the Districts for Congress was like- 
wise misrepresented. 
Mr. A. Oakey nail, the democratic candidate 
fbr mayor of New York, was elected Tuesday 
by a majority of about 64,000. The whole voto 
was vsry small. 
Among tbe decisions made by Chief Justioe 
Chase at Richmond, last Saturday, was one 
declaring that the confiscation laws are consti- 
tutional. The oass involving this point is to be 
brought up to tho Supreme Court 
Gen. Grant's official report in regard to tbe 
Indian Bureau is worthy of notice considering 
the fret that within tho last fbrty years the gov- 
ernment has expended $668,000,000 in Indian 
wars. 
The vote of the electoral college of California 
will bo unanimous for Grant and CoUkx. 
Gen Grant is on a visit to Boston to make ar- 
rangements for his son to enter Harvard Col- 
lege. 
Imtoktajt Law 8cxt—An interesting Uv 
case ia now before the court in Winchester. Va. 
At the time of Sheridan's campaign In the val- 
ley of the Shenandoah a large number of rails 
were taken from the bed of the Uuum Oap 
Railroad and plaood upon the Potomac and Win- 
chester line, used for the transportation of sup- 
plica to Geo. Sheridan's armj. Suit is now 
brought by the former company to recover one 
hundred and Ibrty thousand dollars, the esti- 
mated value of the Iron taken. A number of 
nice points of International law and belligerent 
rights are involved, and the discussion by the 
eminent counsel engaged is anticipated with 
great interest as well by the oommnnity at large 
as by the stockholders of the respective compa- 
res, whose interests are at stake. The osas is 
set Ibr trial at a special term commencing on 
the 26th of January. 
T1i« rebel batcher, Oeo Forreet, hu publicly 
denounced, Oca. KUpo trick of New Jereejr m 
blackguard, a liar,aaooandrel tad a poi- 
' troon," and challenged him lo mortal ooabat, 
f for deooaacing hi* oowanllj batcbery of d»- 
ftnoelew oomin, wowia aad children at Eort 
Pillow. IftheehiTalricM—dab dkpoaed to 
fight all who ooadfn hla botohery oo that oo- 
auk* be «m lad a olvQIaed world la anaa 
■galaathhk 
Aj the late train « IWiriqi »lght fttn 
Portland wat porta* a 4tm «d at Mmrj- 
maa'eCraelag, aboat twa auhe 6at Biaa> 
wick, ItaHwli nat—t »MTI la ad —1 »hlik 
waa pUoed there by deelwa.- TheaeeMnt wea 
aet wy wrine, eltboaga oae-aer aaa ahnt 
rmiaod. 
Uow fawwfwi At* Fid** i»»W, 
A correspondent of the New York Tribune, a 
newspaper not latHaaltt ghtulM 
girts the following description of the aouumtao- 
dations of the Logan IIoum at Altoona, whan 
paamgen on the Pennsylvania Railroad atop 
for meals: 
The mountain Up in whloh this young and 
thriving town Is seated, has an elevation of 
about 1,000 feet above tbs level of the sea. It 
Is on the line of the Pennsylvania Central Bail* 
road, and at the foot on the eastern side, of the 
steep assent of the Allegheny rldgo. Many 
travelers going weetward, and arriving here at 
evening, "by over" for the night, that they 
may see by day the picturesque scenery afforded 
in the passage. And when in the ears the next 
morning, they have nothing to regret, bat mnch 
to be thankful for. The train stops in front of 
the "Logan House," not fifty feet from ita 
porch. A choice and bountiful supper, elegant 
Crlort, with or without music, aiij chambers, i« and mattresses that allow no sensibility of 
bones, bath tubs on the same floor, and a break- 
fast better than you can get at home, generally, 
put a party of fHends in excellent relish to fly 
up the Allegheny Mountains. They are sure 
to leave a unanimous verdict of "blessings on 
the Logan House." 
It will not be disagreeable to the "traveling 
publio" to be a little more particularly inform- 
ed as to the kind of entertainment that mav be 
depended on at this place. It is 813 miles from 
New York by the shortest route Westward, 
whieh, in my judgment, is also the safest and 
least wearing. I have tried all the routes often 
enough to oompare their merits and drawbacks; 
and I am glad to praise the best, that the oth- 
ers may be stimulated to do as well, or better 
if they can. What the traveler most suffers 
from, and grumble* about, Is railway station 
fere. With every good reuon. It ia mostly 
▼lie, unwholsome stuff. I can give authorita- 
tive advice as to 07 out of every 100 stopping 
places between Boston, Washington, Chicago, 
Bt. Louis, Ac. "Don't eat there. You will 
get bad articles, badly cooked, pay double price, 
and carry away a six-hours headache." One 
of the three in 100 where this will not happen 
is here. 
On llght'n j at the Logan House, you see the 
unwonted convenience of near forty basins 
whereat to wash, and clean towels to correspond. 
Water is brought in pipes from a notch in the 
mountain!, called the "kettle," several miles 
distant It gives me malignant pleasure to 
name in oontrast the "wash room" at Easton, 
on the New Jersey Central road, where the Cin- 
cinnati night express atops for breakfast. With- 
in fifty feet of a canal, and a hundred or so of 
the Delaware River, they furnish one tin basin 
ami one towel a fortnight, for fifty or more 
passengers; and they expect all to wash in the 
sune water. Ifanv enterprising, strong mind- 
ed woman wants clean water, ahe may find a 
hogshead outside, round a corner, with a tap 
that lets out a stream as big as a pipe-stem, at 
which in half an hour she may renew the basin. 
The basin at the Logan House are in line along 
the porch, extending sixtv or seventy feet each 
side of the dining-room uoor. A very impor- 
tant result of this arrangement is that the trav- 
eler has ninteen minutes out of the twenty for 
which the train stops to eat deliberately and in 
a christian manner; whereas at places like Eas- 
ton so much time is consumed by people inter- 
rupting each other in the washing process that 
he can do nothing but snatch and run. It is, I 
verily believe, a part of the calculation of rail- 
way eating-house keepers generally to reduce 
the time of actual eating, and to jam people to- 
gether in a squabble, so that they canH swallow 
more than half a meal, while they pay for a 
whole one. Experienced travelers have discov- 
ered this trick, snd prefer to starve, if they 
have not a home-made sandwich in reserve. 
The "Logan House" has a front of 800 feet 
or more, with wings running back. The dining 
room is 160 feet long, and furnished with short 
tables, at each of which twelve people may be 
comfortably seated. The floor is always aa clean 
aa if it had just been hand-scrubbed. The ta- 
ble-cloths are spotless. It was formerly a prac- 
tice to ftirnish napkhs, but it became so com- 
mon for travellers to mistake them for handker- 
chiefs and carry them off, that it proved too ex- 
pensive. As the house dines, on an average, 
1,000 persons daily, from thirty or more trains, 
you mav infer that there is a deal of "social sci- 
ence," involved in the management. Yet there 
is no confusion, but perfect order and quietness, 
explainable largely by the fret that the house 
has no bar. A supplr of liquors is generally 
considered indispcnsible to make a hotel" popu- 
lar. But the Logan House is popular notwith- 
standing. So widely is it known and apprecia- 
ted, that people, when they get on the train at 
Cincinnati, ooming eastward, say to each other, 
"We dine (or breakfest) at Altoona." So they 
say at Chicago. So they say at New York and 
Philadelphia going westward. They save their 
stomachs for the Logan House fere. So much 
influenoe does a good, wholesome eating place 
exert on travelers, that it often determines them 
which of several main routes to prefer. Take 
notice, New York Central, Erie, Baltimore and 
Ohio—from which last save me, 0 Fate 1 
The Logan House has 100 lodging-rooms, al- 
together on a more liberal scale than those of 
any oity hotel. The ceilings are high, vcntilla- 
tlon is ample, and tho furniture substantial and 
elegant. One must liavo pleasant dreams, if 
any, on such beds and mattresses. Every room 
has gas, and each floor bathrooms and closets. 
Each story has wide hall-ways, with balconies 
at tho windows, from which you look downward 
on the ncvcr-ccasing passage of railway trains, 
or upward to the tops of the mountain ridges, 
just now arrayed in tho sad but beautiful colors 
of Autumn. On the top of tho house is a look- 
out for the watchman of trains, who pulls a 
bell-rope to notify when the tables must be pre- 
pared and the food dished. The natural head 
of water is sufficient for hose-pipes over the roof 
and all through the house. The steam-heating 
apparatus is in a separate building, and warm- 
ers are distributed in the halls and parlors. 
These latter are furnished in city style, abating 
only the tawdryneas that passes for luxuiy. 
One of them has servod aa a ball-room all sum- 
mer, being left uncarpeted for that purpose, and 
a first-rate piano gives the music. 
Commottorr Vandertllt. 
A writer in the New York Ertning Pott re- 
lates the particulars of Commodore Vanderbilt's 
gift to the gorernmcnt and the circumatances 
connected therewith. Henjs: 
No private citlien has probably erer shown 
more patriotism than Cornelius Vanderbilt. 
Ilia liberality to the government during the 
darkest period of the rebellion should be reeord- 
ed in the heart of every true American, and hia 
example handed down to animate remotest ago. 
All tnie waa proved in thit way. Mr. Stanton 
while Secretary of War, had, from hia aoouta 
within the rebel lines, ascertained that the reb- 
els had about completed their iron-clad, called 
the Merrimac, and that ahe would soon leave 
Richmond, prepared to destroy our fleet and 
burn our towns, without meeting with any 
power that oould probably resist her. The 
whole country waa alarmed aa-wcll as the gov- 
ernment. 
Under these circumstances a special agent 
waa directed by the telegraph to wait upon Com- 
modore Vanderbilt at 11 o clock at night and 
aak for what sum of money he oould agree to 
blockade thla iron-clad and keep her from get- 
ting out of port. Commodore Vanderbilt In- 
stantly Mid to the agent: "Telegraph to Mr. 
Stanton that I will see him at once," and went 
immediately to Washington, called upon Mr. 
Stanton, and said to him, "I have eome on 
about this business. Who is there to be con- 
sulted? If any one, call him, I have no time 
to talk it over twice." Mr. Stanton replied, 
"The President, Mr. Lincoln, must be consult- 
ed." "Then," said the Commodore, "let tu 
go to hia house at once," which they did. 
Mr. Lincoln said: "Can yon stop this iron- 
clad T" The Commodore replied, "Tee, there 
are at least nine cbanoes out of ten I can. I 
will take my ship, the C. Vanderbilt, cover 
her machinery, Ac., with 600 bales of cotton, 
raise the steam, and roah her with overwhelm- 
ing foroc on the Iron-clad, and sink her before 
ahe can escape, or cHnple us." Mr. Lioooln then said, "How much money will you demand 
Ibr such a scrvioeT" Commodore Vanderbilt 
replied that the government had not mooey 
eoough to hire him; that be had ootae not to 
qpeoalate upon the trials of hia wastry, bat to 
try and help her in thia bear of need] that bo 
would give them his ship without charge { that 
be would instantly order her by telegraph to bo 
equipped and on her way toward Richmond in 
thirty-six hoars, which wm done, ahe sailing 
under the order of one of his on captain», and 
the Commodore in neraoa on board. 
Having reached Haafyrtea Roads, among ear 
blockading eqaadroa, the eos>msoder of tbe 
UmI went OB boMPd UN •hip. AW MM oc 
fultatkm, Commodore ▼•mkrWlt *ak«d Ub if 
tbo Iroa cUd would probably MM «•«. Tbo 
oommu.kr replied, "8ko win." "Tkmt" 
mid Commodore Vaadarbilt. "I h*r# om ftiTor 
bUudpvt book bj tbo MooHM, Mt fro- 
New York. 
—* 
Thoobtoct bciof tooomplkkeri, Cooatdot* 
VandtrbQt left hie «hlp tad mbo homo, tad k«a 
i>» tor Mktd or Mind oooo«t to Ma ddp. 
erer tint* bold m OorenuMut prtpMty, Md 
vklek aft tko momMt thw took W wu wortk 
•1,100,000. iMMdofl^taftk-itkto^ Moovk!tawawfcftlMMlttrtons to Ua-| 
olfc 
ANHm'i Bmmndtr <• Bhtrmm». 
TU Spirit «f *4 Timet baa the following 
sfcryabout the esletaetad Johmton Sherman 
Obarentiou ^fcch riwws, if it is true, that the 
author of that agreement waa not Otn. Sherman 
bat Preaident Liooola: 
On tb« 27th of March, 1866, two or three 
daya before the final movement upon Richmond, 
On. Sberman, fresh from hla march to the aea, 
arrired at City Point, tor the purpose of con- 
ferring with the Paeeident and the OeneraUin 
Chief. Mr. Lincoln was then on board the gun- 
boat Queen, and on that da/ an interview took 
place on the boat between the Preaident, Gen. 
Grant, Gen. Sberman, and Admiral David D. 
Porter. From one of the parties to thia inter- 
view a gentleman connected with Tin Spirit of 
tit Timn obtained a verbal narrative of what 
took plaoe. There waa no pledge of secrecy ,and 
we ftal that we violate no obligation in making 
public the subeUaee of it. "Mr. Lincoln,"said 
the narrator, "had come down to City Point 
with the most liberal views toward the Rebels, 
and waa willing that tbej should capitulate on 
almost an/ terms. Iiis heart was tenderness 
throughout, and aa long as the enemy laid down 
their arms, he did not care how it was done. 
After hearing from Sherman a description of 
his proposition, he proposed that the same terms 
should be offered to Johnson that would have 
been given to Lee. To this Gen. Sherman stren- 
ously objected, declaring that be bad Johnson 
cooped up where he could not get away, and 
that be would be compelled to surrender at all 
hasards, whatever terms we proposed. I never 
saw him more energetic in my life than while 1 
he waa arguing thia point; but Mr. Lincoln 
leaned toward milder meatmcei, fearing that the 
Confederate General would escape South by tho 
railroads and have to be chased again. Sher- 
man declared thia to be impossible. *1 have 
Johnson/ said he, 'where bo cannot move with- 
out breaking up his army, which, once disband- 
ed, can never be got together again. The 
Southern railroads are all broken up. I have 
destroyed them so that they cannot lie unci tor 
along time.' 
Oeneral Grant aaked: "What is to prevent 
their laying the rails again T" 
"Why," said Sherman, "my bummers don't 
do things by halves. Every rail has been plac- 
ed over a hot fire and twisted as crooked its a 
ram's horn. Tbey never can be used again till 
they have been through a rolling-mill?" 
"The Preaident, however, was very decided 
about the matter, and insisted that Johnson 
abould be induoed immediately to surrender by 
granting him most liberal terms. Grant, too 
waa anxious that Johnson should not try to get 
into Richmond, where he might give us a great 
deal of trouble; and Sherman was compelled to 
yield, though he did it unwillingly. The terms 
of capitulation which afterward mado such a 
disturbance were In fact substantially arranged 
by Mr. Lincoln himaelf, and if he had lived, he 
never would have allownl Sherman to bear the 
responsibility of them." 
ovn own STATE. 
Tim Official Vot* ur Maine. — We liarc 
juat received from th« Secretary of State the 
official record of Yotea cast at the Presidential 
election 
Countw. Crawl. 
Androscoggin, 4427 2000 
Aroostook, 1700 067 
Cumberland, 11139 0(M0 
Franklin, 2420 1407 
Hancock, 8620 2483 
Kennebec, 7288 8(102 
Knox. 2702 2447 
Lincoln, 268'J 1040 
Oxford, 4400 2001 
Penobscot, *831 4100 
Piscataquis, 1821 1100 
Sagadahoc, 2478 003 
Somerset, 4807 2583 
Waldo, 4114 2424 
Washington, 8077 2818 
York, 6860 6617 
70,433 42,307 
Grant's majority, 28,030. 
The Oardiner Reporter says Rev. Mr. Root 
the pastor of the F. W. Baptist church in that 
city, has been tendered a Professorship in Al- 
bany University, Ohio. 
The Lewiston Journal says that Mr. Wm. 
Vosmus of Danville, has found a valuable gold 
mine on his farm. Specimens were taken out 
of the ledges and sent to Boston to be assayed, 
and they were returned with the cstimato that 
the rock would work 91000 per ton. 
The probable cause of the reoent land slide 
at Cumberland Mills is that the river had un- 
dermined the stratum of clay which covered 
this territory some 16 to 20 feet below the sur- 
face by washing out the quicksand beneath it. 
This clay, being thoroughly saturated with 
water from the ro>ient henvy rains, when the 
crust broke, was forced by the weight of tho 
superincumbent sand and gravel, and the stream 
of it pushed In every directiou w ere a way 
was open, as above describe], The power 
must have been immense, but when it is con- 
sidered that a body of sand and gravel 16 to 20 
ftet thlok and extending over thirty or mora 
acres was pressing upon this bed of mortar, it 
is easy to perceive that the force would be very 
great 
The depths of the sloping hill have been wash- 
ed out simply, and acres covered with forest 
trees and underbrush havo settled about 20 
feet, the trees still standing. It is erroneously 
called "a land slide," but it is so in no res- 
pect. 
List of Patents issued to Maine inventors and 
bearing date of Dec. 1, reported for tho Union 
and Journal by Wm. II. Clifford, Solicitor of 
Patents, 304} Congress St., Portland, Mc. 
E. J. Rickcr, Lewiston, Grappling Hook. 
J. L. Winslow, Portland axle. 
It Is reported that 920,000 in bonds have 
been abstracted from one of tho Brunswick 
hanks. The heaviest loser is a lady who had a 
deposit of abont f6,000. 
Cyrus W. King, caq., of Brunswick, has the 
original paper containing the report of the com- 
mi (tee on pay roll, which was acceptal Octobcr 
0th, 1810, at the oonveotlon of delegates there 
assembled to negotiate for the purchase of 
Mains from Massachusetts. The convention 
was In session ten days, beginning on the last 
Monday of Sept, and 180 delegates were pres- 
ent. Wm. King, esq., of Bath, afterwards flrit 
Governor of the State, and father of Mr. C. W. 
King, acted as president, with Mr. Samuel K. 
Whiting as secretary 
The Penobscot Hirer at Bangor U clomd. All 
the renels got out safely before it cloaed. 
The death of the late N. A. Foater, eaq., of 
the Portland Prtu ia mentioned by all of our 
contemporaries, aa a publio loas, It waa our 
pleaaing lot to be. for the last three years, aaso- 
ciated with bin, and especially aa a member 
of the Republican State Central Committee dur- 
ing the last six months In affairs connected with 
this District Indeed is his death a public cal- 
amity. and we personal!/ mourn for his lose aa 
one of the beat men we ever knew, genial, trust* 
worth j, scrupulous]/ upright and honest. 
The Aurora Mills at Lewiaton are now manu- 
fketuring weekly 2000 yards of repellent goods, 
tweeds, linseys and meltons. Extcnaire busi- 
ness is done in dyeing cotton and woollen yarns 
and cloths for other parties. 
axxxRAL yrtra itxxb. 
Mississippi in some Metiona has raised three 
eropa of hay thia year. 
Gift enterprise humbuga have bern frequent- 
er expoeed by the newspapers, but the/ 
atill 
flourish. Circulars an being eonatantly aent 
oat from the greet bend centre of them (New 
Tork), and the manager* find the awindle the 
moat profitable ooe erer attempted. The pro. 
prietor* of the Oettysburg Asylum fraud, it is 
aaid, realised about f1,000,000 by it. 
Paaeengers are even now pat through to Sin 
Francisco la 12 days, by the Paeiflo Rail road, 
though aeme hundreds of mUaa have atill to be 
mode by menu of stoge-coachcs, which run 
from the present termini of the railroad. 
"Timothy Tltoomb," writing from Europe, 
■eye* "I am looming here a new respect for the 
American pulpit—the beat, ua I verily believe, 
that the world knows. The Scotch are doubt- 
lea very aoand, bat I must mj that thqr are 
vary heavy also." 
On the 20th, after the accommodation train 
on tho8n!lhran Railroad had left Charkatown, 
N. H.t Um baggage car waa found to bt on fire. 
No alarm oouid be given to tba ngioter, ba> 
caoee the bell rope tu fattened on boom lum- 
ber. Tha Oondnetar waa obliged todctaoh the 
ear, throw oat tha baggage and let It bum, for 
thekohefa pail of water. 
Tha month of Kmabv baa witeamed tha 
death of thrm mm in Park wha were lint in 
their iimftmlia s Boarini, tha great oempeam, 
BothachUd, tha great baakar, and BerrTV.tha 
great orator and ad rooata. 
Naahy thinks that "a government without nj 
Blair into it le net kgal!" 
Co Powrr A Rook—8etapitobcr ef water 
in a ream, and ia a frw boon n will have ah. 
serbad all the reeplrsd gaaas In tfcs rosa, the air 
of whiah will baoama purer, bat tfaa water ut- 
terly filthy. The colder the water la the greater 
the capacity to contain tbaaa gases. At ordi- 
nary temperature a pail of water will abaorb a 
pint of carbonio ackl cm and aararal pint* of 
ammonia. The capacity is nearly doubled by 
reducing the water to the temperature of 
ioe. 
Heooa, water kept in a room awhile ia alwaya! 
unfit for use. For the same reasen the water 
from a pump should always be pumped out in 
the morning farfore any of it is used, Impure 
water is more injurious than impure air. 
The iron interest of Chicago employs 15.000 
men, to whom is paid the yearly sum of 912.- 
000,000 for their labor; 916,000,000 is inves- 
ted in the manu&ctory of iron, which doea a 
business of about 925,000,000 per annum. 
The number of iron establisments in the dty is 
100. 
A shell drake duck flew with great violeoce 
against one of the plate gLue sides of the lan- 
tern on Minot's Ledge Light a few nights ago, 
broke it all to pieces and—died. 
Attornry-Cleneral ETarts has given It as his 
opinion that the Eight-IIour taw cannot goTern 
the price to be paid for a day's labor, which 
must depend entire!/ on the value of the work 
rrndered. The law speaks only of the hours of 
labor, and is silent on the measure of wages, 
which ia left wholly to the discretion of the em- 
ployer. 
The estimated coat of conveying ft ton of mer- 
chandise a mile on the ocean Is fri>m half a cent 
to ono and ■ halfccnU; on the Ukt two cents; 
on the rivers two awl three-fourth centa; on the 
oanala two to fire centa; and on railroad* from 
three cent* to three and a half cents. 
Ninety thousand dollar*' worth of securities, 
of which 92400 are available, were stolen fh>m 
the IVquounock Dank, Bridgeport, Conn., last 
Monday. 
On Friday last a man named Engletnan, llv- 
ing at Carlinsville, Illinois, cut the throat of bis 
divorced wife, nearly severing her bead from 
the bodv. Engleman was arrested and lodged 
in jail, but on Monday a mob of country people 
took him from the jail and hanged him. 
One hundred and siity barrels of ale—tlie 
contents of a vat in a Huffjlo brewery in which 
a man was accidentally drowned a few days 
since—were turned into the gutter, at a cost of 
about 8800 to the proprietors. 
Arisona territory ia proportionately the least 
remunerative post office district in the country. 
The expense of carrying the mails last year was 
8126,007, while the aggregate receipts only 
amounted to 8100S. 
New York has twelve clergymen who are 
tftch paid over 810,000 a year, and a hundred 
others who doa't get 81000 each. 
The Ifooeac Tunnel project ha* gone up for 
the present. The last Massachusetts Legisla- 
ture authorized the Governor and Council to 
contract for its completion at an expense of not 
more than 8&|000,000, If parties could be found 
to contract and ftirnish "good and sufficient 
guaranties" for ftilfllling the contract. The 
contractors appeared, but the guaranties came 
up missing. 
At Mason's Depot, in Tipton county, Tenn., 
over seven hundred Republicans have made affi- 
davit that they have cast their ballots for the 
Republican candidate for Congress, Wm. J. 
Smith, while the entire number returned by the 
canvassers was eighty-six. 
There Is an old lady In Columbus, Ohio, 
eighty years old, who is cutting her third set 
of teeth. 
The down passenger train on the Montreal 
Railroad, Friday afierndon, ran through a pine 
tree which had blown across the track, near 
the Canterbury depot, N. II. The train was 
going at such speed that it cut the tree open 
where it was nearly a fiwt thick. No damage 
was done, however. Tho wind blew tho tree 
upon a curve In the rood. 
Fort Lafcyette has l>een destroyed by fire. It 
caught from a defective chimney. Fortunately 
the magaiine was protected. 
Voters in New York are unlike poets in that 
they arc made, not born. 
A Gusymas letter gives a graphic description 
of the storm in Stfnora about the middle of Oct- 
ol»er. The United States stennier Lackawanna 
lying in the harbor—a very safe one, had to get 
up steam to keep from going ashore. The town 
of Soreto in Lower California was destroyed, the 
mining works on the Yaqui river were swept off 
and a water spout burst over the city of Alamo, 
destroying the town completely, tfoventy dead 
bodies had been picked up, aocordln^ to the Ob- 
servator of Matamoras, Nov. 80th. 
An English correspondent thinks that the 
three following facts have had something' to do 
with the negotiations on the Alabama claims, 
vii: Mr. Rcverdy Johnson is coming with all 
speed after the 4th of next March; and Mr. Jeff- 
erson Davis is at present staying at Leaming- 
ton." 
The Louisville Democrat has recently chang- 
ed owners, and Mr. Harney, the retiring editor, 
says in closing his long term of service in the 
profession: "The worst sin on my conscience is 
nclplng to mako great men out of very small 
material." 
Extensive frauds have been discovered at the 
New York Custom House, and an invessigation 
is still in progress. 
There arc between 0000 and 7000 female com- 
positors in New York, and their average pay 
Is 813 per week. They have a Union of some 
three weeks' standing, which numbers M0 
members. 
The Cuban Insurrection is still in being. The 
rebels, 1000 strong, have captured the town of 
Holquin. A despatch says Valniaseda lias com- 
incnced activs operations and describes those 
o|ierations by saying he has pardoned five hun- 
dred rebels. 
SKW PVtlhtCATlOSH. 
IIakmrN Minima f»r Pei-emlier mmm ricl.ly Mm 
with literary Imunrr*. It ofiei* with a Uautlral |u« 
by John l». "A |>llrriinace n|«»o the Hhine,M 
finely llluatrate.l hr Chariea l*ar«o<« T»h< nrxt article ii 
* Ihiid |>*|«r oti "K«| J **tloo« III Utmtt t'ahforii'a," by J 
H'«* llrownr, which M rmlvllUtml hjr nw *eey funny 
wuul cut*. K<iith ('<aut Paunlrrinpi In KncUnd," finely 
ll'u.traU-l. p<m»« ne«t, and U M!»wni by mm tfturhli.* 
reiwea, "TheOld >lan'a 8<mf In Autumn." An Inter* it 
Inj hi->pr»|>hy of Chartaa |jurin< HIMt, II e artUt, U fir- 
»n, and healdea I he eu»t"m*ry mlacvllaMnus UWt and «• 
aaya, a play by llcnry Hulwer Lltt'>n, entitled "The 
Klftitfal Uric," inl • |»r»n by Alice Carey. AKAfrther 
It la a eery flue Dumber. A. WUliara* k Co. hare IV. 
F.rtry Satuni iv fur M<mt. 3i Ium a continuation <if the 
Intrreeting "iHudiea on TWkecay," 'The I'aefulw** of 
KartlM|uake«,n "The I»aniren and Dellghta nf 
"Contradiction," "The Kyeaixl Vtolno," "Kngttah Wayt,". 
"OolfkUirr'i I'lcture llouk," and other papar* of imtr. 
The tMt't Fritnd »* IVoetnher ha* heen reoetrrd. 
Ithaa It* u*ual excellent bahhwi ptatea and |*UeriM, fce. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
To Holdera of ftovarnmtBf llonda. 
AMU OTVBR 
SECURITIES AND VALt'ADLES. 
UX10.V SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 btatk t>T., noaro.N. 
LEE, lirnaiMSON k CO~off.r for Rent. Snfr* In. 
ild* their Vault*, »t rate* from fjo lu «n«" p*r »n- 
num. They IWI(Ter to recelre, on fUMlal dcp<»* 
it,M Ilallee*, aecurltie* of pere»a* Ilvln* lathe 
country or Irifillaf ilmtd, Offloer* of the Arm/ 
and Navy, Matter* uf Vewel*, and other*. Circn- 
lar*. containing mil parllealere, forwarded on ap- 
plication to 1IKMI1V LKfc, Uin|tr. 
Duetvn, Mareh I, 1*69. ap.no.Iyll 
The UrMl Pictorial Annaal. 
IFoftatUr'i United State* Almanac for t WO®, for 
dtotrlbatlon. friu, throughout th* United State* 
and all clvllleed countrle* of tba Wectern lleml*. 
phere. will be pnbllibed a boat tba Ant of Jannary. 
and all who with to nndentand tha trua philosophy 
of baeltb (konld read and ponder tbe valuable 
•nggeatlon* Iteontaloi. In Addition to an admir- 
able mad leal traatlaa on thaoaoaea, prevention and 
eare of a great variety of diteaMa, It embrace* a 
large amount of Information Interesting to tba 
merchant, the mechanic, tba miner, Uia former, 
tba planter, and profeatlonal man i and tba talea- 
lalloaa hare bean made for inch meridian* and 
latitude* aa are moat lultabla for a oorrect and 
eompraheiulve Natioial Calm Din. 
Tba natnre, aaea. and extraordinary aanltary 
effete of HOST BITER'S STOMACH DITTEIW, 
tba staple ton e and alterative af mare tbaa balf 
Ibe Christian world,nrefally cat fortblaiupagea 
whlab are alee laterapeieed wltb pictorial llln*tre< 
Uvea valnablc real pea for lb* benscbold and form, 
bn moron* anecdote*. and etber IneiraeUve awl 
amailag reading matter, original aad selected.— 
Among I be Annnal* to appear wltb tba opening 
the year, tbla will be oee eftbe moat nsefbl. 
aad 
atcjr *e M/k tee •**»«# eeplea 
to tba 
Central Maaafoctery. at HMabarg. er U U* 
neareat dealer In MOMTBTTBR*8T0MACI1 BIT- 
TlltS, Tbe SITTBSS nre aeld limr/My.toai 
nad village rf tbe Called Stetea. Dee. 
Pr. Dajr«a ■umP>1m1*i wM 
«MkrO)W*,*«n(MhrOMnk<iaMM«»r 
ftr *MiariM|l«aitoi 
UNiiMiilkikHi 
■AtoalM. ON* II* (Martaft*PMC/ U 
t*n». imLh. baiuct * mud»\uu>, n l!hn!!? 
M> WMktafM ft., ftli. Mm yU 
Holiday G-oods! 
Those about purchasing Goods for 
the coming Holidays, or Bridal Pret- 
erits, when visiting Great Falls, should 
not fail to call at J. J. Woodward's 
Watch, Clock, Jcwtlry and Fancy 
Goods Establishment, and inspect a 
Stock of Goods that can't be beat in 
the vicinity. 
J. «T. Woodward, 
Ibrwurlf WaktiUld 4 Woodwmrd. 
Gold and Silver taken at the high- 
est rates. *** 
Tht Ortmi Atw England Rtntdy. 
Dr. J. \f. Poloutl't While Pine Compound, 
Curt I 3»rt Tkrtt, Coto, CWfil, Diplkrrt*, 
tkilu, Spxttiaf •/ ttlaad, and I'almaaarp jftttmi 
fiuiratlf II it a **marl at/* rtmtdy /»r ktdny 
Camptainlt. Disbtlti, Jhflealty af feirfia* L'rint, 
Mrrdi'f frtm Ik* Ktdatgi aad lUaddtr, Urartl, 
nj 
•/Atr Complainlt. 
Boars*. Jan. 90, IW 
I*i>L*wn*a Whit* Pim CoMrutan. A(Ur having 
glven It a thorough trial we can confidently mom. 
men<i Palamd'i iridt Pint Cam fund aa a vary val. 
uahla article for the ear* of cold*. euagh*, and pul- 
MMfl complaint* generally. In eaveral e 
hara known it to give prompt relief whea all other 
rrtnedlr* which bad been triad had fclM. It If an 
artlela which. In * clltnale an promotive of 
and *evere eoldi m that of Nov Rngland, ought to 
ba In every family aod wa ara aura bat tboaa who 
once obtain It and (In It a lair trial, will not 
thereafter ba wIMfsg tu ba without II— «•»(•« 
Journal. 
A v a i.r »i.k Mania**.—Itr /r»n# rn> 
Command. advertised In onr column*. 1» a f«Nr»- 
ful attempt U> combine and applv the m»Uclnal 
virtue* or lha White I'lna Dark, ft kaa been thor- 
oukIiIv te*ted by |>«<>pie In tkla alt/ and vicinity, 
and the proprietor ba* taatlmoolal* to It* value 
from p> m>o* wall known to oar altlaeo*. 
We reo- 
oinuiend it* trial In all tho*a c**e« of diaea*e to 
which It I* adapted. It la f>>r aala by all our drag- 
gl*t*.—Htm Yark ladtptadial. 
The irailr fiat compound I* now aold la every 
part of the Inled IttaU* and Orltl«li Province*. 
Prepared at tha 
N>w i:u|l*ud Botanic Itopott UoUna, Ma. 
yip-Zi 
MARRIED. 
In Ihla olty. Nor. 33, by Rer. J. I> Kmtwnii. 
Mr 
(lllbert (l.LllllelleM.orHanfbrd,and MIm Mm* 
>1. Dutch, of Kennebnnk. 
In (hit •tljr. Nor. 33, by Rer. J. D Kiu*r»«>n. Mr. 
TrUtntm Hooper, jr., an<l MIm llanoah France* 
lltnHin, of II. 
In Uila aily. Nor. It. by lUr, If. Klehardton, Mr. 
Jtmn hptaeir and MIm IImuIi K. Ttrlwi, b«tli 
ol II. 
In till* city. War. St, by IUw. J. McMillan. Mr. 
Lyaander W. Ramon* an J Mlaa Ellen Jacob#, 
Iwlh 
of II. 
In till* city. Nor. 21. br Rer. N. Rlehardaon, 31 r. 
Thoinaa K Pal no and MIm Llsalo Huty, both 
or n. 
In Ihla oil v. Nor. 3S, by Ror. Father Mailer. Da- 
rld Ueorr* E. Meroler and MIm Liiala Ann, *cc<>u l 
daughter ol Mltchel (illmon, of II- 
In thl* elty. Nor. 2S, by llor. J. Ilnbbarl. Jr.. Mr. 
Win. E. PlUoary and MIm Ella* U. Hlckar, both 
or II. 
In tHI* city. Nor.9*. by liar. J. Bteren*. Mr. Jaa. 
B Moody and MIm Kllen F. Ilanvon, both nlK*n<>. 
In Kaon, Nor. 39, by Kar J. T. U. Nlehal*. Mr. 
John M. Deeilng and MIm Amelia A. Harmon. Uwlli 
or 8. 
In Haoo. Deo. I, by Rer. Dent Wheeler, Mr Roe. 
foe K. Jellofon, of thl* Olty, and MIm (Urah M. 
Dunn, or N. 
In Kennebunk. Nor. 90, by Rar. () Cook. Mr. 
Jamea Ollrar, or New York, and Mri. Mary It 
Taylor, or K. 
In lioodwinS Mill., Nor. I, by Rer. C. W. Work- 
man. Mr. William F. Knox, and MIm Alio* C. W»- 
ttrliou.e, both or Lyman. 
In Kennebunk, by Rer. K Worth, Mr. John W. 
Lord and MIm Helen A. Clark. 
In llollla. Nor. as, by Rer. L. II. Wltham. Mr. 
S< th lyer, or Hull!*, and Mlar Lucy 
A. (Jerry, of 
In Portaoinuth, N. II, by Rar. Geo. M. Adam*, 
Mr. Daniel C.Norton, of lork, aad MIm Maggie 
A. Rowland,or Klttery. 
In Port*moath, N. II., by Rer. fleo, M. Adam*. 
Mr. JoMph Chandler and MIm Flora I. Dodge, 
both or v. 
In Itover. N. II.. Mr. 1. F. Keppel, ot New Tork, 
and Mlaa (Jeorgle A. Welch, of if 
In Dover, N. II Mr John A. Melntlrc, or Hontli 
Iter wick, anil MIm Amanda M. Ford, or I). Mr. 
Aluhau* Llttledeld, ot Ilcrw.ak, and MIm AUy 
C. Pierce, or Lebano". 
In (treat Kail*. N. II..Rer. Ueorra K Hantaan, 
or Flfherrllle. and Ml** ttuian I. Flelden. or U. K. 
DIED. 
XT Nntlcr* o( death*. iv t firmtlor *i* tint*, Inserted 
tfv, above I hat numlirr, at rrfuUr adrrrtUInf rate*. 
At the American A») l«m, Hartford. Ct. Nor. T>, 
Millie II. Daughter of Manuel and Mary K. Clark, 
of tlil* city, aired 9 j»«f« and H month* 
In 8aeo, Nov. 24. Jaine« Fogg. ai;ed •• year* an.I 
7 month*. Ila* beta Hilar threa year*. Wa* 
highly re*peeted. 
In Alfred, Nor. :*). Mr*. Mary, wife of lion. IWn- 
)a-« In J. Derrick. aiced tn yean 
In l ewUton. Nor. *». Auguita P., only ektld af 
B«lon K. Clark, aged 6 yra an<l loin<>« 
In Torttmoath, N. II., Nor. I#, tuddenty, Mr. 
Pdward Hand, aged 63 year* Her. Kdward A. 
Rand, ofNoutn Hoetnn, and Har. Wm. Iland, of 
Mouth Heahrook. are hi* »un«. 
In Poiuertwortli, N. II., Nor. 10, Nancy, wife of 
John llnnt, aged year* and 9 month*. 
In llerwiek, Nor. a, Mary, wife of Job Harrlf, 
aped !■« year* and 9 month*. 
In (hirer, N. II.. Mr*. Ha rah, wife of MaJ. Geo. P. 
KolMitn. a^ed '<1 year*. 
In llo*ton, Her. I'hlnea* Ktowe. for the pait Tt 
year* pattor of the UajitUt He thai, Doilvo, aged 
M year*. 
JYetc JiftveritnemeHta. 
Small Farm For Salo. 
In Baco, on Ilia main r«ad leading to Portland, 
about l| mile from tlie Vork Mill*, o«n»l»tlnir of 
in acrc* of «ood land, divided Into tillage an<l pa»- 
tunjv, with a young orchard In bearing condition, 
ami a l| »tory cottage hnute containing '• roout'on 
Ilia Hour, with baru aud otlicr convenient out- 
building*. John c. Crimi*"* 
8aco. l>e«.l, l<v,4. I*"* 
7)1 STRICT COURT Of THE UNIT Eli STATES. 
DIKTIMCT OF M AIN K.-ln the matter of Mltehell A Pawjer, Ilankrupt*. In llankruptcy. Tbi* 
If t» (Ira notice that a petition kaihttn prevented 
to tlie Court thla lit day o( December. by Cbarlee 
II. Hawyar. of lllddeford,a Bankrupt, pre) lag that 
lia inay be decreed to bar* a full dlMharge from 
all lili debt#, provable under the Ilankrupt Art, 
both indivKtaally and a« a uiomher of the Brm <>l 
"Mitch- II A Kawyer. and upnn reading »ald pe- 
tition, It l«Order*d by the Court that a hearing 
be had upon the eaiue, on the flrit.day of Feb. 
uary, A. D. IMU, before Ibe (Vurt In Portland. 
In eald PUtrlcl.at 10 o'clock A M., ami that n«tir* 
thereof b« publlthrd In the Portland Advartieer, 
and the llldi*ford Union end Jcurnal, n«w*paiMr« 
printed In aald llUtrlct, once a week for tliraa 
weak*. *uec*»»lvely and one* In tha Portland week- 
Ir AdrertlMr, that all creditor* who hare proved 
their debu and other pereoiu Intereit. mav 
appear al eald time and plae*, and (bow eau*e. If 
an) tbey bar*, why tha prayer of aald petition 
thould not bo granted. 
WW. P. PRRHI.Ki 
3w50 Clark of DUtrlet Court for aald District 
DISTRICT COI.'RT Of THE UNITED STATES 
District op mains.—in the matter *r MItcbell A Hawyer. Bankrupt* In lUnk- 
ruptey. Thli U lo fire notlee that a Petition haa 
been presented tp the Court, thliOrit day of Dee ru- 
ber, by*. H Mitchell, ol Haao, a Ran kraut, pray toje 
that be may be decreed to have a toll dUcharg* 
fr»m all hie debt*, provable under the llankruot 
Act. both Individually and aa a mrab«r of tho 
Grin of "Mitchell A Sawyer", and upoa reading 
raid petition. It la ordered by the Court Ibat » 
hearing be had upon the lane, on tba Iret dav of 
February, A. P. 1869, before the Court la Portland. 
In eald Dlitrtct. at 10 •**lo«k A. M., aad that 
notice thereof be publlabed lu lb* Portland Ad- 
vcrtUar and tha Colon and Journal, a*w»paii*r* 
printed In «abl DUtrlet. anea a week for tiirra 
week', »ucee**lv*hr and once la tba Portland week, 
ly Ad vert ner, that all creditor* who hate proved 
their debt* and other peraon* In intarm. may 
npprar at aald time and placa, and (how aau«e. if 
any they bava, why tha prayar of aald petition 
•buuhl not be grant*!. 
WM. P. PKRIlLB, 
3wV) Clerk of District Court for aald MrtrlcL 
District Court of the UiIImI IUUi. 
District op maine.—in the matter of Jainaa II. Teiaple Bankrupt. la Bankrupt- 
cy Thl» la to fir* mIIm that a Wilt io a baa bMn 
nreaenled te the Court, tkb Brat day of December. 
I»> Janieall. Temple, of Portland, a Bankrupt, 
praying that ha Mir be decreed U bata • full 
•II Khar re from *11 hladebta, provable aader the 
Bankrupt Art. u4i|Ma reading aaJd petition, It 
la ordered by tba Coart that a hearing ba ba<l aix>n 
tha.aana, on Uia I at <»r at Febuery, A. l>. lk before lb* Court la Portland. la aald dletrlct, at in 
o'clock A. N and that all aradlUra aba bars 
prured thalr debt* end other pereon* la Interact, 
ma/ «p|»ear at Mid Una and plaaa, aad eboar 
eaaaa, ir an/ they bava, why tba prayer el 
petition ibvalilaot ba grants. ^ 
WM. t. FRRDLR. 
3aso Clerk af Dlitrlet Caart for mM iMttrlcl 
In Bankruptcy. 
THIS U to rite Notice: That on tha timtj. arranUi day af November. A. P. IN).* »at- 
raat in DankiapUy »m laaaafl ecaleet U.e aetata 
Judon W. Cola, of BUdefcrl. la t*e r«aaty af 
York and Btate of Heine, wbo be* been adjed gad a 
Bankrupt, oa kUava petit lea i that the paymcet 
at any dVbU aad dellveryef eay property baloac- 
Inrtaaaeh Dank rapt, to blaa or for hlaaae, aad tba 
Iranaft-r «f eay property by hi. ara forblddaa by 
Tibet a laattaVof the civilian af (aid Bask, 
rupt to prove their debt* aad la eboeeo oae or 
marc A'alraeea of bit aaUU, will be held at a Caart 
ol Bankruptcy, to b« holdca at BMIibrt befara 
Jama* l> Feeeeedea Bagleter. oa tba berth day 
af Jeneary. A. D, la*», at tea e'eioek A. a 
Cigr Beeau. CI1ARLE8 CLARK. 
U.B Manhal a* Meaeengcr Diet, of Melee. 
pt«UM Court of tu» I'allMl M»U.. 
T\ [STRICT OF MAINE. In tha Miter of 
Ls Ait flwu Paakrapl fa Daakraptajr. Tkla 
ikmpmMM 
MMte.kjr Ami 
mytac Uai to 
di«*arga (Na 
I Baaknpi Aft, 
talk MlfMitllr u< « » MKkir rf IIn lm *r 
-.'wmund Suti" »nd -roMtnd Md ipug 
rudlag «M potitloa, II It Iko Coart 
Itat ikMtif ki MIMlklHM, •• Um Irt 
day of Mhit, k. D.. law, kifcn Um Cwri la. 
Partlaad, la aakf Mrtrlot, at II tlUlk, A.ff,«iT 
tfea» all arodl tort wfcakara prorod UMlr Mia mi 
•ftfcar iihim la lataraat* m*jr appear at aald 
UMiMylaMk ui ikM aaiioritflMr taw 
•kytba prajrar af aaM poilUoo akoald aoi ka 
>«:o Clark of Diatrlat CMrt fMMuTnMrtei. 
la to Klra aatlaa that a rotUloa ka 
UlWCMrt, UiU thirtieth dajr of H 
kwotl.of fiowtald.a Baakrapt,J 
aiajr bo doorood M kavo a tell 
all kla dohu. prorablo aadar Um 
Virion and |autnal. 
Tr«».ltr*. Uald*. 
■w mi» 
■inii .wTnlM taa*»fcr »—«-n a/fcj Um 
M4»«i*. a.wiluwiuia. a 
Tt*hm tain fa* CmImJ ml lb* IUM—T.W, 11 M ami 
IIUtl.MlT.UllallJIM 
•*'"*» Train la*«* br Bmtm ia*l Um WmI—7.11 anJ 
t tJ 
A. H.. m4JJ? uJ 4,17 » 
Trrni,* Im»« far furtU»l anJU* tu»-T 3*, 
ra. 
I 
Vail P. 
»< 
Malta CbMi f*r tkt Wft Iltltt «.«< i1* f> *1 
»V U< £«*/ 4 11 111.*., Ml tu r a. 
r* u«- 
•« u a.) n»«—••«. a«l>-^r«ai 
rr*Ur M «. so r. a.i !*■•» irulr*, Tbuf»M)>* 
<wl/, I 
auir,a 
lltiu Amiii Am* it> Caf ai *w *•" 
* 00 '• a. 
»•« Ik, H„i at 1J a. —I 
* w r. a »>«.. L«w 
MyllWi ti IW.«*U, tl>«»Ur, Walmla/ 
a»l m-Ur M fa*» r. *» Ttlur*Uj» 
«4r at *.» a. a 
C. F. Coa a*. 1\ XI. 
Ma*a PmI 0«r»..*all ArrauctMr«U. 
Waita ri«i »<c th» *«» at K.M *. ami INr.ll 
r« lk« IM,al 11.JU a. a ar»l «U r. a. K'« Lltu. 
rc«rk, at IJ 4i» r. M Malta tUmm ufrry T«» 
J«j>, Pi«M*Ujr m4 iWuntajr at Ua a. a. 
M«il< »aaiT« tf «ii itm W»a at ItN ml TM p 
V il« Lm m » » a. a., ar»l INp n. Umartck at 
11 a a. Owlrr M*«la arrn* »T*f» MoowLar Wadut*. 
Jajr aol tnd*J at VN P. a. 
a H. RICII ARM, r. X. 
LOCAL Arr.ltUS. 
I'nrMrr'l 1'ImK. 
The Fsnner't Club meets on Satunlay eve- 
ning next at th« Citjr Council Iloom, at 7 o'clock 
P. M. 
Library* 
The 8aco Athenaeum Library of fcvo, having 
bran rearranged and caUlo^ti^l will l« opened 
every WolawUv and SilurLijr afternoous at 2 
o'clock, as usual. 
Tuf !.>(•»*« Triln. 
We uu lerstand that it has l*cn ileci<led to 
retain the evening express trains to and from 
Portland an-l Boston, at which news our busi- 
ness men will great Ijr rejoice. 
ArrUt* ml. 
A Mr. Thorpe of Saco, while at work in llar- 
dj'i machine shop, in this city, on Wednesday 
morning, uwol off the two fore fingers of his 
left hand. He was attended by Dr. Warren. 
JlMrp !><•#. 
On Thanksgiving Eve. Not. 25, the Lvlies* 
Circle of the 2nd Cong. Church met at the Parnw 
nagc, and both surprint aa l delighted the 
Pastor and his wife with valuable gifts of varU 
ous articles of fUrtiiture, Ac., appropriate to the 
flfth anniversary of their marriage. The Pa»- 
t»rr expressed his surprise and pleasure, ami 
was responded to by l>r*. Haley and Towle in 
Beat speeches* lie v. C. Tenney, very htppily 
offered congratulations, and the large compuiy 
having sung "Sweet Home," he led in an ap- 
propriate prayeh 
liwintj to K-rmp*. 
We see It stated that Wm. II. Ilackett, esq., 
of Portsmouth, one of the live men of that city 
and a lawyer of ability, will sail for Europe in 
n few weeks with his family. Tlie Portsmouth 
Ckronir/t says, "he goes in the interest of a 
Urge corporation in this vicinity.** Mr. II. is I 
the Portsmouth quill of the Uoston .11 err titer. 
A«fry r*ril Mnltrra. 
It has been stated that the Sheriff of this 
County has spoligiaed to Admiral Lin mm fur 
the ut of hi* deputy, ind that he ia willing to 
accept the derive of the Admirnl that • civil 
process to h* served on the Yard must flnt b* 
shown to the Commandant of the Yard. With, 
out knowing anything of the truth of the state- 
meat, we feel like declaring the report fals* in 
every particular. We don't believe Mr. Goding 
has don* any such thing, l>ut that since the lot 
Ml* upon him to maintain the rights and dig- 
nity of the State of Maine, he will do it. When 
it prove* true then ia time enough for the peo- 
ple to demand hia resignation. That this State 
in ceding that territory reserved "concurrent 
juri»licti<>u" eipre»ly stating that it reserved 
the right "to enter at any and all times into 
any building now erected or that may hereafter 
I« erected" iain the public contract. The pro- 
tection that the wolf gives the lamb is the "con- 
current jurisdiction" ordered by Adm. Lan- 
man. In declaring that the State shall submit 
its processes to him. Maine does not propose 
to be the Iamb in this matter. "Concurrent 
jurisdiction" ia an impnsibility where one party 
has not equal and instantaneous power with 
the other. 
We copy from the Portsmouth Ckroniclt a 
re* saw of the circumstances, that it may b« 
kept on record, although we have before pub- 
lis hid an abstract Dy the words in italics it 
will be seen that to submit k> the Admiral's or- 
der is an impossibility : 
Some four weeks, since, Chas. II. Btrtlett, a 
Deputy Sheriff of York County, armed with the 
proper paper*, arrested one Charles McLaugh- 
lin, a laborer employed on the Navy Yard, when 
mm* of his friends, thinking the Sheriff had no 
right to mak* an arrest on the sacrvd soil of 
■aid Yard, reported the same to Admiral Lan- 
man, who threatened to discharge the Watch- 
man for permitting McLaughlin to leuve the 
YanL 
Mr. Dartlett called on the Admiral at the re- 
quest of the Watchman, to s«v If some settle- 
ment of the ease could not be mad*. Admiral 
L in man informed th« Sheriff that hereafter he 
could make no more arrests without showing 
his warrant; therefore Mr. Dirtlett informed 
Adm. Lanman he could uot comply with said 
request, it being against his sworn duties as in 
officer boun I by the Laws of the State of Maine. 
Thereupon Admiral Lanman issued an order 
fiirbi<lding any Civil Officer visiting the Navy 
Yard on official busin«ss, tzcrpi Ay hit permit 
tio*. Mr Dartlett proceeded to serve his pre- 
cepts, when be was forcibly ejected from the 
Yard by Lieut. Commander Carpenter ami 
three Watchmen, acting under the orders of 
Admiral Lanman. Whereupon Sheriff Uartlett 
vi-i-l th* arfsst of said Lieut. Com. Carpenter 
ami Watchmen for obstructing an officer in the 
line of his duty. Th* case was tried before 
JusticeNealley of South Berwick Tuwday fore- 
noon, when th* ddlMdants were ju Igtd guilty, 
appealed, ami bound over for trial at the Su- 
preme Judicial Court to b* hcldcn atSacooni 
the first Tuesday of January next. 
r-rUrml-r .IMMllM 
atuh. r o.ltaan, «W< K%c al »hrtc •*••» ^^ _"V7s. II.w*. aajTHl II 4-1. W Main *»»-«. *«».-?VMtS Ur«~l v*t •  * "' !L 
|||)MM mf%m% I'-OMIJ. r«il' r*in< h«aW«» * W " * 
ru«tuM 1Mb rl>4Hii«*. » *rrj Wo uJ mw"w. imhI u((*<« Call luk c*t*«tally f ir thi* «*•* • ahlrll IN "•rrrl M Mtlll* «M Hb »»l«« M ,kf "* jl ,uj». X* «•» i« WH '4 M (tocrMal »h'«»U hi •*" 
amlw ikU Mnl>lr •*•»'*, awl aij ■« In aanl»I 
■« fUrwUhlnf »4 w» iW«rt|4'Hi Anikl not Wl» Tia,l M »"»- t C» Wf#» iuut«( (Wr |KWt»u#«. ^ || altmlniinl «4 Ikni |tn IVm call. * 
A Soar n>«n W a l.«>ia..tl»a, an.I Dm a track. Pvarv ul^hl ka ilrlfa* la»v 'tha >«ou*4," an>l #U>M. 
normal «|> aae<a, an-1 away ha off la OM 4ira«»n.a » a than a «'~r la ihl* *»•»•'*• "I *>a»la»»» ha l.>r*at* Ka ika*kT*l«> or*aaUa»W»a '• "C lUa IU...I 4al- 
MMMU WaTBB —Miiwrlor In tha t»n |n. 
p«fU<i Uamu CwUoa, mx| *o14 tl half lit* prca 
OT hrllH yuiwiJ of g»l<l Mia, puu. or ral- 
ubTM if U*l M U* fk<( «l lu |»r*««nca 
IB Ikalr Jaallln** a tort «l lufaba*. Tlia UNION 
HAFK DKrOWT VAI LT4, U> Mil* Kraal, Uo.ioa. 
hara k«M Uml; u«»t Or mmU, a< ala* bjr »»*r- 
Um toaparmriljr abaant ^>« tkalr <tw«;l i<„« a»t 
mviIIIii to Imti (Mr ilhtr uy«««a U» !»«■ bjr 
Ira M IMV « 
Uh or Arrimi m»; Duilitt — ofall Um 
toaia preparation* n.iw In (ha m irkst. a a kaow «f 
MM aqaal I* .H»aar'* "Stand arU Hlna BltUrt," 
for Uaaa tha mOW tllSac rr».ia o*»r Malal or 
phvtieal •lortloa raaultin^ la low of a|»p«UU, 
MM MMiaaal JafcUUjr. 
m>M kjr Uraccuu. 
OTOir F«r Tr»awi w»<l Tr»pp«r« la lUlmx Ml 
k«n,li4 Ajrti1! »m «(iMr Mrt |«<4l- 
tkl« irlMlw ul Umfc. ArwiW Blan Ukt txl 
wkiU Umjt m»t. wiUWlMkrtaitertkUMtrMMk 
mwmm, raa, or 
wt Mt looto if W w« an 
•( U* Uti «| HiIIihUm. 
la Lift ■ 
«l Um i4ni«laaw> rf Uw 
—— 
la 
•ar aalaauM rf ft <>jr. 
Wlatot ft ftlrlr a^M at, aa 
fciilulU ft Um laato »aa4« la vaiftaapafft «T 
OiriAflw lomry bu who 
mood u ba oapuia. aa«k, Uuitlir.01 
I utfccr aua, l< lo Uk* aloag t 
tUtck of "J 
ww Aawtyaa Llalaaat" aad -faraoal 
rurr 
«IIV Maay MoalWaf tab«r(la UaaafragaU) mm ■*!— 
Win^Sifcfi 
2Lk »»J K»a 
.Veir •frfrerrfsemeiifs. 
TEA PARTY. 
TIIB LADIES Of TUB 
P. W. BAPTI8T 80CIETY OF 8A00, 
WILL CIV! A TEA PABTT 
IT CITY HALL • SACO, 
W(4ae*4ay En'f, Dm. 9. 
A I'm Kupptr will b« pruvWIol. Tm, Coffc*. 
C<infect < ner) Ice Cream, Ac., Ao.. will b« for *al« 
ui> rr*«io*hU term*. 
.or Ao vIBcUnt CommlUM b*a toen eh<M«n, 
who will rrc«We ami Mf«l) r«tuia Ut« cluUtUg 
•ouimtlUU lo tb«lr ear*. 
GOOD MUSIC 
Will b« rurni*he<l for lh« i«M»lun, »n<l no p«lna 
will b« i|«r«(l t<> ui*ke th« •nUrUlnmmt |>U »«- 
l»« iM*|)Ul>l« lo lha pablie. A Ml •tUml- 
um U r«*i>cairully •oliclUJ. 
ADXIMMIOX 3S CENTS. 
Tcktta tin b« hm<l of Darnbom. BMtlcfuH 
Uudxlun, Km«. iihI tt th* dovr> IwM 
Christmas Presents! 
Tho Place to Buy Thom. 
We hare tar the Largest and Ufil a*M>rtm*nt 
of good* (suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESKNTS< 
In York C'uiiitjr,U*lilch Ilia *er/y atteutlon of 
ptrthtNri li latitat. TkoM who buy tar If will 
hare the toi wrtmmi to *elc«t Irom 
Ladir*' Work Baskets, (iood tilt) only 73 
Ladles' >• nt t_« 73 
Perfumed llandk'fand (Hove Lose*, Vtry tkt*p. \ 
lancy lilasa I loir* (all si«e») Chtap. 
Splendid Lot of China, Parian an<t Bohemian 
Vase*, 
French Leather Ha;;*, (all kind*) Chtap 
Uuot) Photograph AU umi, (30 picture) onlr >7 
Lars* aMortinent of Mee Album* at Lew Prntt. 
Tlntjrp«Albua>a, ll. Rubber Rattlea, itt I 
Toy Tea 8ets, 23. Alphabet Bloeks, 23 | 
Dolls and Doll lleal». (all staee). 
Drum*, Matoh Rose*, Horse Car*. 
Mattel Ornament*. Large Lot Toys. 
Wallace'* Improve*! Hair Restorer, only 43 I 
All klads Hair Restorer*, r«ry Lew. 
Hall's ttlolllan Hair Restorer, only tt | 
Ayii'i llalr Vigor. Ring's Ambrosia, Chtap. 
Ladle*' Llnm Handkerchief*, only 09 
Ladle*' Pine llenimed do IS 
Beet Nr«"ll**,W. Pine Cotabs, 03 
8p ol Cotton, Ot. Toilet Soap, 0"' 
Six Cakee 1 Toilet Soap lor M [ 
ne«t Woolen Yarn, all colors only 03 
Blue, Brown, Ureen and l>rab Veil*. Cheap. 
Large awrlaifot of Ladle*' Cloud*, do 
A tew Breakout Shawl*. I Lew. 
Diaries, 23. Oood Wallet* for 23 
Tucked Linen Cuff*, 23. Sleeve Buttons, 'IS 
Blaek Velvet lUktmnJ, *wlllnx Chtap 
Httl Blaek Kid Uloves, all *l*e« 
Family Dye Color*. Cheap llo*om PlM, 
Dent * All Linen Bosom*. 23 I 
tient'* All Linen Handkerchief*. 21 
HlbSwl Uum.14 Alpaoa l>r««* Braid*, 10 
(Jilt Kdge Bibles. Tor only W | 
l.adle*'. U*ut'« and Children's Scarfs. 
Large Bunch Woolen Yarn (or 23 ] 
Uent's Round Cornered Cloth Button Hole Col* 
lar», for 
Tooth Bru*hes, UX Pink Balls. 10 
Best Lily White, 10 Chalk Balls, 10 
Children's B tmoral lluse. only I# 
Aretusine. or Cm*!* *»«'i <;r*«*e, V) 
Calder*a l>eallne A»r the Teeth, 80 
Best Red Rouge and 3leen Pun. 
Magnolia Balm, *• lla Iway's Relief. 33 
Phalon's Cereu*. Klor l>e Mayo, Jockey Club. 
Mu<k, Pond Lily, Patchoulle and other nice 
PerfUme*. 
Brown'* Troche*. 23. Atwood'* Bitters, 2t 
Plantation Bitters, only *3 
MchoU' Peruvian Bark and Iron, ftrf Lew. 
So tic nek's PIIU, 17. Win*'* Pill*. 17 
Ayer*a ami Wright'* fugar Coated Pills, 17 
Hill's Rhcnmatle PHI* only 17 
lltlmlHikl'i Hucliu 8moland*r*a Ruehn. Cheap. 
parlllaand Cherry Pectoral,(each) 73 
Poland'* White Pine CompouM, 73 
Wis tar'* Balsam of Wild Cherry, only 
John*ou'« Aaodyne Llnlraeut, 30 
J*ck*on'« Catarrh Snuff. 
Wll*on'* CompotUlon Powder*, <* 
Perry Da*W» Pain Killer, 20 
Kennedy's Medical l>l*eovery. !.«& 
*c he nek's Tonle and Syrup, (each) UX> 
Lyon'* Kathalron, 37 Russia Salve, 20 
Mr*, » A. Allen's Improved Hair Re*torer, Chtap. 
Ladle*' All ITee/ lloew. 
Ladle*' Silk and Bead Net*. 
Mr*. Window's Soothing Syrup, only 
Miee Large NeU.tvv Beat Linen Thread, U3 
Moth aril Preekle Lotion, to remove Moth and 
rreokle*. I 
Be*t Preach Corsets, w | 
BUT YOtJB PRESENTS EARLY. 
Cooli Bro's 
CHEAP 
rjffiErr store: 
("W door above the Port Office), 
Uljrl'J Citt Mi'ildimo, Diodkpokp. 
32 
Beecher's Sermons 
— row — 
TWO DOLLARS. 
The Altaic** Travslli*,(weekly) am! docro* 
TavvcLLea («eml.wMkly). particularly adapt*! 
f.r country circulation- Kvery week during the 
year they will contain nno of 
Beecher's Sermons. 
FmII »f Currml ,T#ei. 
C/i(*rii/i| C»rretf*Jtm(t mnj .Viw<//M«eiii Jr- 
I It* If, 
tltvln • In each l«ue over 
Tiiirty CoIqims of Reading Halter, 
Making then, al the low price al whkeh they are 
off. red. the MK*T and t'U KAPUT l'AI'KRS IN 
TliK COUNTRY. 
Daily (by Mall) Ill) per year 
BkMloWBKkLT tKAV«LL*U, 
One copy one year $100 
Klve eoplee .1) 00 
Ten evp ee (aud one to the getter up of a Club 
of ten 3000 
WBIKLT TRAYKU.KK, 
One eopy on* year $2 00 
Klve eoplee 7 so 
Te eoplee (and one to the i^tter-up ol Club. .13(0 
Twenty eoplee (and one to the getter-up of 
Club. 33 U> 
Payable alwar* In advance. 
Specimen eople* eent free. 
W0BTHINGT0N, FLANDERS & CO., 
twv» Publlehere, Traveller Dulldldg*, Boeton. 
NON-RESIDENT TAXES 
— IN — 
THE TOWN or ALFRED. 
The following LUt ofTmm on real a*ut* of non- 
resMent owner* In the town of Alfred,R»r tha year 
IMT, la bllli coiaalUvJ to Jatae* L Kmrrton Col- 
lector uf Mid tows. «■ tha irth day Of kptMto, 
IW, ha* been retu ned by him lo am unpaid on 
the loth day of September, t*M. by hi* eertlSoate 
of (hot date,ami now retatlnunpald.enU notice 
t. hereby |ifei that If the *ald Un*. Intoreel and 
ehargM ara not Mid Into the treasury of aald 
Iowa within eighteen month* from Um date of 
commitment of «ald bill*, eo much af tho real ee- 
tale taxed aa will bo •ulttoionl to pay tho amount 
due therefor. Including Internet and charge*, will, 
without further notice, bo cold at publla auction, 
at lb* Countr lloueo In Mid town, on tho 'iM day 
•f March, 1*9, at two o'aloek la tho afternoon 
N». Mru. rww. Tmr. 
Henry I Kld-lor, Ona Uoum Lot, |m t>0 *0 "•»r» Chad bourn, 8 at IW 1 TV 
5»rterUay, |3 130 U) 3M J"»n P. Kiaery, 3 23 ID TO 
uti,!!1m *•'**•»*' to ioo oo aw TSrff * "*wew. M ISO 10 4 jo 
J'tluh M Vx * L J,n" llobbe M 4«I at 13 41 iCTl.l 13 IJOUO 3 36 
AeaUw. »» IMOO 4 JO 
13 I'JO UO 3 34 
Atftwt. Not. in tBItMOS. 
^^*^3w*i Traaat of Alftad. 
N otico. 
- »sa. »- 
who were member* Nor. IIU IMS. u "T* I 
the loee of Janiee J. BQUan. ItbHafUtMa^i 
half par eaaL, mi mm of Ueea who hare bwi 
mem bore darlag all the time afcreaaWt. 
" 
Paymaat of la -*—lailil 
twenty day* trom data. 
BMimi r*«u Traaiurer ud Collaetor. 
Kirraar, Dae. 4, IMA lwto 
Dissolution of Oopartawihip. 
11m csportMraUp hsrstofcr* sxistiag uJ«r I 
Um In W< •Ijrta 9f LffoVli A Dui, U | 
ttU dajr 4Jm»1vwI bjrulul 
MMM, Dm. 4, ISM. U. CL aBar* 
DEAN * LUNT, 
Attorneys $■ Counsellors at Law, 
"• »»i » Ml^/Wi 
JTew «Mv*rftiemen!i. 
THE ftRST NATIONAL 
Eclectic Life Assurance 
SOCIETY 
OP THE UNITCO STATES. 
Office Ho. 35 Union Squire Hew York, 
CAPITAL, • $133,000. 
OFFICE No. 33 UNION* 8QUABC, 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Jams* W. Rabkir, Pntuitnt. 
Wm. 0. Pa**coTT, fiet PmUnt. 
U. D8 Vtciltr, Sttrtlarf. 
llUIL C. Pliuo*, Jetmvf. 
Raiiii 8. Oct, M. P, s»yt »r jjtnctn. 
Rubkrt 8. Nltrni, M. I)„ NtdieiJ Uirrtfr. 
F. Lkhot Hattkrlkb, M. IK, MtiitmJ AbmV, 
C«A*. II. MiTt-MRLL, JMeratv. 
Iluvril C. Vamhoiut, l'uumet. 
no.tnn or niitr.cTons ■ 
J*me* W. Parker.—J. W. Rarker k Co.. Dry 
UotMU.II'i Church St and V) Market fit, Pitta- 
bur):. Pa. 
W iIlium Moller,—Wm. Moller k Son*, 8ugar Re* 
liner*, w Wall Slrcct. 
8. M. Swen*on,—Dwwiwn, Perkln* k Co., Mer 
chant*. *o llca<er 8t Perkln*, Swcnton k Co., 44 
Carundclrt Hi, >«■* Urleao*. La. 
II. It. CUilln,—II. U. Clafllo k Co., Dry tioodf, 
I lit Church Kt. 
Charle* II. Mltchc 1, — CouD**llor-at-l<aw, 119 
Na«»au St. 
Wm. L Strons.—Sutt<>n, Smith k Co., CnmmU- 
«lun Merchant*, hi Worth St.j 13 franklin 61.. Roe.1 
ton. M*»*. Hi CheMnut Kt, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Sila* Ludiuui—Survc) or, IXt Reu»eu St, Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. 
Win. A Wheelock.—I're*l<lent Central National] 
Rank, :t JO llMailwav. 
8 A. T»w*r.—Cutter, Tower k Co., Stationer*. ] 
76 Chamlwr* Bt.anl 6J De»oat hire bw. l)o*ton, 
Mam 
Hohert H. Newton. M. D. —Phy*lclan k Burgeon, 
30 frut Nineteenth St. 
Ppencer W. Coe,— II 0. Clafln k Co., Dry Uood*, 
It'i Church St. 
Albert A. Dr*ke,-Drake Brother*, Danker*, 16 
Broad II. 
J. Monro* Taylor — Merchant, 113 Liberty 8t. 
Charle* W. haudei*,— Author, Ulaon, I'nlnney, 
Blakeut in k Co. 
Thorn** P. Kldrldge,—Geo. BIIm k Co., Dry 
U<mn|*. 3|u Broadway. 
Samuel Sinclair,—PuhlUher New York Trlbvne. 
I.M N*m*u St. 
John 8. Po>d.-3:M We«t Twenty-third St. 
lieors* C S-itterlec,— Preit. Washington In*t 
Co.. in Broadway. 
Stephen Marker,—Stephen Barker k Co., Pry 
UiM><t«, it.) Church St., ami 109 Fourth St., Loul*- 
Tllle, Ky. 
Leon It DeBoet—PeBoet Brother*. Dry Good*. 
P9 Worth St. 
Jo*eph 8 Mitchell. White Plain*. New York. 
Ilooper C Van Vor*t,—Van Vorat and lteard*- 
lee, Coun«ellor*-at law, |i< Broadway. 
Archibald U. Roger*,—Counnellur at-Law, 4 Plna 
8treet. 
Henry L. Stuart,—Kdltor and Civil Engineer, 
667 Second Avenue. 
U de Macarly,—8 cretary, 33 Union Square. 
Alan*on T. Ilrlf**.—Merchant. IH Kut/cr* St. 
It. II. Arkenbursh,—'Tobacco Merchant, M IJroad 
Street. 
l>ema* B\rne*.— IVtua* Dame* k Co., 31 Park 
Row. and Harne*, Ward k Co., 31 Magailne 8t., 
New Orlean*. I.a. 
Alexander Wilder,— Kdltor Evening Poit, 41 
Na*«au St. 
Illchant Makln.-R. k J. Makln, Iron Merchant*, 
S3 Roarer St. 
Johan Jloller,—Moller*. Odell k Co., 8agar Re- 
liner*. 93 Wall St. 
J. F. Cake,—Proprietor Wadawnrlh House, 63 
Fifth Avenue, N. Y .and Congrea* Hall, Cape May, 
N.J. 
Merrltt II. Smith,—Hamilton Ina. Co., II Wall 
Street and Yonker*. N. V. 
Al«ah Miller. Jr.,—11. D. Claflln k Co., Dry 
Ooodt, 140 Church St. 
Samuel K. WIUon, — Woolen Manufacturer, 
Trenton, N. J. 
Henry lvl*on, — Ivl»on, Pliinney, Dlakeman k 
Co.. I'ubllihei*. tlreenu St. 
J K. Cleveland,—U. H. Internal Revenue, 
or, 301 We*t Fourteenth Ht. ., 
C. II. Adam*,—Vice President Flrrt National | 
Dank.Cobne*, N. Y. 
Wm. C. Pre*cott, Vice Prc*ldent,M Union 8q'r. 
CHARACTER OP DUSINEHM. 
I. Premium«ealulated on th« Cash 8y*tem. 
3 L<«im of oi.e~lhlrd the premium truM when 
desired, 
3. Ptuck or non-participating Miurag«« or »11 
kinds effects! at Ibe lowest rates. 
4. All method* made Interchangeable with each 
other. 
5. Profits divided annually on the Contribution 
plan. 
6. All Pnllele* absolutely unfbrfcltable from the 
first payment. 
7. raid up policies granted after on* payment. 
8. Thirty day*' fracc allowed fur the payment of 
premium*. 
9. No poller I" this company can lapse. The 
Masschusctt* law adopted. 
10. No xtr • rat« on lire* of women, nor on Uom 
of the iifflcert of Army. Nary. Steamship*, aad 
Railways 
It. All tba reesnt Improvements In method* ol 
Insurance adopted and ajipllod, 
li All tho desirable conccsalon* recently Intro* 
d c<»d In favor of the assured,Including liberty to 
travel, mad*. 
13. No other Company potteue* all tho fore- 
going attraction*. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
Ttela Society, being about (• rf orf«alu 
It* RRfHr) ayatein 1st Msila*, lavllt* propo- 
sals from nprrlrartd mrnla la York, 
Cnnibrrlikn.it Oxford and Andruiroigln 
Counties.' To ri|M-rleuted«|«at( tho beat 
terms will be OlTereil. • 
IwM Address KM. PRESCOTT, Vice Pre*'t. 
EXCURSION FROM POETLAND. 
GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL 
Tli* olUeera and member* of the 
Portland Light Infantry, 
sccompanlcd by 
rhauillrr'i Full Military !»*■«! I JQ 
will make an excursion to Dlddelbrd, 
WEDNESDAY, 3DEO. 0, »08. 
A Urand Military Parade will be followed la 
the evening by a 
MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL, 
Tendered to the cltiien* of lliddeford k Saco, 
under the aunplcea of the Portland 
Light InUntry.at 
City Hall, Biddeford. 
COMPLIMENTARY KANAOERS. 
Gen. Uto. K. Chepley, C«|it. O. D. Chadboerne, 
lien. tieo. L. lleale, ('apt 8.8. Klchardi, 
Uen. John C. Caldwell, lion. K. II. Hank*. 
Col. T. A. Hubert*, lion T. II. Uulihard, 
Col. A. M. Heiioon, J a*. It. McMullan. eaq.. 
Col. A. W llradbury. Hon. Chat. A. bhaw, 
Mi»j 8. C. tiordoa. Col. T. K. Lane, 
Capt. J.U. Wallace, ol Capt. *■. Hoston, 
IHirrr. N- II. Kn*lneer Kben 8lmp*on, 
Cant Ueo. W. rarker, Knjlneer Mark Prime, 
A'ljt Cha*. W. Roberts. Lieut, h. Q. Dollou. 
Uvn.ttm. llob*on ol Saco. 
Floor Dirkctor, Charle* 1*. Mattock*. 
Assistants, Lieut. A. 1>. Rmtn, Lieut. II. II. 
Mcl'uflfce, Seigt. A. II. Jacob*, Private J. II. Pink. 
TiCKirrs 7777. |i.o*, 
Admitting Gentleman and Lady. 
Musio by Chandler's Full Military Brass 
Band. 
Dancing to commence at 8f A commutes will 
be In atUndauoe to take charge ol olothlng. 
Firemen will please appear la uniform. 2w4# 
FOB 8ALE OH EXCHANGE. 
11 KIM In Paeo, Tfcortno Awaat. 
Il.nw on »um Sum, HMJcfenl. 
M«n La* m Adam*, Kim uJ AIM Street*. 
II.KtM Uita Da AUrxl, Ml. Yenwu ul Wwhlnffioa 
Straru. Aln, raw oibrra. 
The above U fc» eale on liberal terms, 
or wuuM like kiHehauc* •»* llartly JlMkiae Co. 
Mock. CHARLES IIARDY, 
liUdefcrd. Net. 19. IMS. _00k* 2ft Lincoln Street. 
HARDY 
•JV*fCMiMJYJE CO.VJM.OT* 
Keep a slock of 
Steam, Water and Gai Pipe. 
— ALfft.— 
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
Aad Willi good Ux»la aad flrat eUee pIjnmd, wo 
are to do any job of piping, or will taraUh 
■pa In either pw <«r or Urg* qu&atill**, 
at the 
nrv lowed prlooe. Wo IN iIm mptn4 to do 
IKO.1 WOOD, or rATTKKM WORK. 
GRIST MILL 
la la lao order, eollelUag yoor eiulom. 
BOARD PLANING. 
— ALSO, — 
JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAB 
— ARB — 
JIO SAWING. 
IRREOULJ11 PLUJVLYO, MOXIXO 
-A»- 
MOULDINO MAOHINXa, 
all or tka moat Imprured klad. aad la the boot of 
working order. We olao keep » woll eolootod etook 
oT moat all klada of 
LUMBEIR! 
Ttetar. riaak, boardi, ftMtHllU, ««..*«. WjaUo ft Urgo UW«MII or 
MOULDINGS. GUTTERS, ft CONDUCTORS, 
MMtoaUy om b*md,tnm 
A. X. BTKARN8' MU^L* 
Bona of ill ktada wmto U o*4«r. 
UAKDY'I ■ 
laproTtd Triune CjUifcr Ctrl filiate. 
-u»- 
WOODXA2T* FOBTABUI M"»*n 
VtH'tiUyw mlMb "fnntoNr totogow motto, m hupo U flro alttillw, 
4SU CHARLES HARDT. iun. 
BiddefordMvertiiemeniM | 
^XES! AXES ! 
la mil afa auperior article, Mil»' 
B. S. GUTTER Jc SON, 
IN Mala llmt, Bldrdfbrd. 
•tt 
Extension Tables ! 
rIE rabacriber has on hand and 
for * 
mat nlee 
Black Walnut Iztsmion Tablet 
which la maaabetared from the beet of materlala, 
■ad la a workmanlike manner, which la offered 
cheap A»r aaab. llarlai bad mora than lima 
wor"ofa^Tkladj* r* wnafMUtrc 
of cuaiom I 
WICK CABfifET ITORK. 
I can r» ran tee aatlafkctlon. I alao hare 
on 
hand eome nloe PINE TABLES, ImlUtion Eitcn- I 
►Ion, oheap for eaah. Alao, aomc 
LADIM1 WORK TABLES, 
a.TW manuflwture 
Tablaa of | 
•Uhfoda to order. Ordera aollcltrd. 
1 
„HT Work ahop in ahou formerly occupied 
hy 
Cb*dbourn 4 Newell, where apeclruena can hi, 
^Weace No. 4 Porter Htreet, llld- 
deford. (JIre me a call before purchaalog clae- 
wnere. Job Work done 10 order with ne*mr»« and 
I 
diapatch. «tf JI1RAM U. SMITH. 
it 
NATION"A. L 
LIFE INSURANCE COMFY 
or TBI 
UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA, 
WAaHIMQTOK, 0. C. 
oiahtkhed n* npkciai, act of cox- 
GllKMft, APPHOVKD JIXY OA, 'OH. 
Ca»h Capital, $1,000,000 
PAID 1* PCLL. 
BRANOK" OFFICE: 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Where the general hutlne** of the Company la 
tran«acted. and to which all general correapond- 
ence ibouhl bo addrcaaed. 
OFFICERS. 
CLARENCE II. CLARK, PrtMinl. 
JAY COOKE. Chairman Fintnti and Exrcutivi 
CramIt**. 
HENRY D. COOKE, VUt PrnUtnl. 
EMERSON IT. PEET, Secretary and Actuary. 
ThU Company National In Ha character, offtra, 
by reaaon of ita large oat Ital, low rate* of premi- 
um and new table*, the molt dealrable meant of 
Ineurlng lift yet presented to the puMla. 
The ratee of premium being largely reduced, 
are made a* favorable to the Insurer* aa thoae of 
the beet Mutual Companlea, and avoid all the eom- 
pllcatlona and uneertalntlea of note*, dlvldenda. 
and the mlaunderatandlnga which the latter aro ao 
apt to cauee the Policy Holder. 
Several new and attractive tablra are now pre- 
lented. which need only to be underatood to prove 
acceptable to the publlo. aueh aa the INCOMK- 
PK0UUC1N0 P0L1CV and RBTUKN-PHBM1UM 
POLICY. In the former, the pollev holder not 
only aecurea a HAa Insurance, payable at death, 
bat will receive, If living, after a period of a a few 
jearv, am anmiW Incmmr tfuml I* ten ptr ir*(. (10 
|ttr cent.) »f Iki par of kit pallet. In the latter the 
Company agreee fe rtlum fe Ma aiitirid the tafl 
MM I •/ mantp kt k*» paid ■«, fa aMilwa fe tkt 
mmiunt of hit poti€jfe 
The attention ol pereona contemplating Inaurlng 
their Uvea or Increaalng the amount ofiniuranee 
they already have, la called to the apeclal ad van- 
tagea oflfcreu by the National Lift Insurance Com- 
pany. 
Circular*, Pamphlet* and tall particular* given 
on application to the Uranch Offloe of the Compa* 
ny, or to the 
NEW KNULAND GENERAL AUENCV, 
Under the direction of 
W.kwE dmbJOf UaBoanl of nir^tora. jTp. TUCKER, Manager, 
3 Merchant*' Exchange, Htate HL, Button. 
VIMAL AUKNTS AIU5 WAMTliD In 
avtrf alty aad town and apiillrntlon* 
front competent partU* for such agenoiea, 
with aalUble endorsement, ahould be addreaaed to 
CHARLES A. SIIAW, 
Dlddefbrd, Me., (Shaw'a Block), 
Q intra! Agtnl far Yark Caunlp. y49 
NOTICE. The people of York County 
and 
Tlolnlty, when vlaltlng 
GREAT FALLS, JV. if., 
Should not Ml to nllon Jitmn J. Woodward* 
■uccfNor to Wakefiild A Woodward, tod 
luipect hla inasniac«nt (tuck of 
>V a> 
?/* /* 
V* SV &W 
m «*%>* 
,f .-v 
/» 
>!»> 
<K 
9 A«' 
►v^>/ J 
<5*7* 
if/AY JUS, 
«v s56 
prompt atWnilon. 
JA& ^ WOODWARD, 
jwii Oiut Fall*, If. 
II. 
gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
tbtofcrMfel Mi IMU«r Olto, «f Ik* *wy 
M 
M tkty lypiwlitti ita 
W«>y Mil —4 
CMh, Mi Mi «■ mm m Urn m m 
Inn 
m mTmbw, taMtar^nhktO^ 
■hwMl (Mi tamkiip kr|M4H 
qwlHMfrtw.Mi g QiiH nM 
▼ABB1VTED AB^EBOOMMEIDBD. 
yp^nkiiiOMg ni<i liaMfc, 
P. S, Am Watek Btpuring iom 
tU tkori motic? mi mn'iiiff/. 
tWAnuv*«uum 
ISO Mua at, MMM. 
Jml i, lMt. It 
loLoTmNcaruiiLmH tin nnnnw I 
ANNUAL 
° 
LOSING OUT°'SALE, 
BEFORE T.1KIJVG .1CCOUJTT OF STOCK. 
IMMENSE STOCK OF MEN'S. YOUTH'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING!! 
AlvTID FURNISH1NO OOOD81 
TO BE RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS. 
Tremendous Fall in the Prices of Overcoats t 
Look. Look. Look ! In order lo reduce our Immense stock of Overcoats, (which consists 
of » full line of sites of ftll sty Ion, colon ftnd quftlities), we have marked them, for the above 
time, ftt the following prices, which u|>on examination cannot fail to convince purchasers that 
they are at a great discount from market rate* : 
Men'* Double and Single Breasted Overooats for $4 00, 3.00. 3.50, C.00, C.50," 7.00, 7.30, 
8.00, 8.50, 0.00, 10.00, 11.00, 13 00, U.OO, 14.00, 13.00, 18.00, 17.00, 18.00, 10.00, 30 00,31.00, 
23.00, 33.00, ftnd 21.00. 
Boys' Heavy Double and Single Breasted Overcoats for $3.50,3.00,3 50, 4.00, 3.00,0.00, 
7.00, 8.00, 0.00,10.00, 11.00, 13 00. 
Also, » very extensive lint of Drew and Business Suits of every description, ftnd every 
variety of BOYS' nod 'i OUTIIS' CLOTHING, which, together with oar immense stock of 
Furnishing Uoods, we shall sell till Jftn. 1st ftt wholesale prices. 
O. O. OLARK & CO.. 
Opposite Bseo House * York Hotel. 4w80 78 MAIN 8TK1SKT, HACO. 
General Advertisement«• 
The Eye, Ear, Catarrh and 
THROAT. 
MRS. MANCHESTER, 
THE INDEPENDENT 
CLAIRVOYANT 
ECLECTIC ritrSICEi.Y, 
formerly ol New York, but lata of Portland. Will 
arrive at 
BIDDEFORD, 
And take roomi at the 
BIDDEFORD HOUSE, 
FOR A FEW DATf OXLT. 
Certlfloatea of Ourea. 
Till* to certify that Mre Maneheiter ha* doctor- 
ed In my family for tlx yeara with marked »uoc«m. 
She hat cured my wife ofdropiy In Ita wor t fortni 
my daughter nf njilnal dl*ea*e of (TVe year*' atmd- 
Idki a ■ filer ordrafneM and catarrh) my father of 
blind nc»*. And I would recommend her to the 
public a* a ikllllul phya'clan. and every way 
worthy ol patronage. J01I.N ll'JDaOON. 
Portland, Me., June 30,1*68. 
Or* of Ik* Orrattit Currtt on Record. 
Till* I* to certify that I hare boon alok for lira 
year* and have been to a groat number of phycl- 
elana, and ono would tell ute ono thing, and anoth- 
er would toll me that 1 had another di*eaae. and 
then 1 would ip» to another, and he would tell me 
an entirely different itory until 1 got almo»t die 
oouraged. 1 told the phy*lclana that I felt aa 
though *omethlng was eating ma up Inilde, but 
they all laughed at tba Idea of anything of tho 
kind anl *al<l I waa nervoua. For the Ta*t two 
year* 1 commenced growing larga at tlmea, and It 
aeemi-d to me that my itoinash waa fllled up, and 
when I retired at night, aa If romethlng ro»e In my 
throat, and I would almoat luffocate. Heading 
lira. Mancheiter'a advertl*iuent, I waa Induoed to 
go and consult her. Hhe examined ma and told 
me I had a live animal In my ctomach. 8he aald 
••I don't know what to call it, but It la brown, and 
lookaaamuch like a caterpillar aa anything." 
Bhe told ine »o correctly aliout my feeling* that I 
took her medicine. Who told ine I would l>« rery 
alok, and ao 1 waa. 1 voiulled lor three daye, and 
the third day I threw uii (oraethtng that retain- 
bled a iltard. a horrible looking thing, about three 
Inclie* long, about aa large aa tny linger, and 1 
think 1 owe my life to Mr*. Manoheiter. She told 
me what no other d olor aver did or oould. My 
health 1* rapidly improving. 1 *ay to every one, 
go and a(« heri don't here what thla one or that 
one *av(, but go,and you will be perfettlv aatla- 
Ued. Jl. RINU. 
I) IlKFO. > 
II HKKD, {• We can lully tcitlfy thla itato- 
M HANSON. ) uient. 
Falmouth. 
A t'trp lltmarkaH* Cuff if Cane tr., 
vriili I> to certify that I called on Mm. Manches- 
ter, the Clairvoyant fhjrsloian, Inst lumner, with 
what Physicians call a Hoi* Cnnctr on ray arm. 
Fire uifturent uhyslolans raid I mint hare mj arm 
taken off. I did uot leel willing to submit to that 
treatment! consequently they told me they oould 
not do anything lor me Hearing ol the wonder- 
ful curei or Mrs. M., I thought, as the last resort, I 
would consult her. 1 did soon the 36th «f June 
and at this lime my arm Is as well as the other. 1 
hare no appearance of cancer or any disease of the 
arm. I must truly say I think her a Ureat Pbysl. 
clan. 1 adviseerery one to go and see heri II the 
cannot cure yon she will tell you so at onoe. 
SARAH 0 ETCH ELL. 
Lewlston,Mor. 20, ISO1*. 
I hereby certify that I bar* been deaf fbr twen- 
ty-live years} have had perpetual noises In my 
head, und have been under treatment of many dif- 
ferent physicians without reoeivlnr any benefit 
1 have been under the care of Mrs. Manchester fbr 
elz months and ray hearing Is completely restor- 
ed the noises In my head hare ceased entirely, 
and n:y general health Is perfect. 1 heartily reo 
ommend her to all (imilarly afflicted. 
MHO. LUCY CARR. 
Lisbon, Me., Oct. 15, 1867. 
A Cabi op Claiktotaut Sioht. 
Iimr Madam /—Permit me to tender you my 
slnoere thanks for the cure you hare effected on 
my ehlld. My daughter, ten years old, was taken 
eck last January In a rery singular manner. 
Wt called In six of the best physicians In the eltyj 
they said the ease was a very singular one, and 
came to the conclusion they could not tell what 
the disease was. Some friend adrlaed thai we 
should call on a Clairvoyant t there being nnna 
In Providence we could rely on, we wrote to Mrs 
Manchester In Portland, describing the symptoms. 
8he immediately eismlned the ease and told that 
she had a snake In her stomach, told where she 
drank It and how It had been growing, and she 
ahould think It ten or twelve laehee long. 1 gare 
the ehlld her prescription and In a few hours the 
ehlld ejected the snake allre from tne stomach— 
Jt measured elaven and a half Inehee In leorth.— 
We hare preserved It that all may eee fbr Uieat- 
eelres that this thing Is realyso. lam eonSdent 
that the child coul I not bare ilrod but fbr Mrs. 
Manchester, and we feel as though she eoald ner 
er be reneld for her skill. UKO. W. HAY, 
1'rovlJfnce, May 10,1869. <9 MARY RaY. 
Farm for Salo, 
SITUATED In Baxton, near 
Salmon F»1U vllUj(«, nln« mllca 
^5.1rom Ruo, sixteen from Portland 
dmt the line of the P. k R. Railroad. 
Said farm vu the property ol the late Won Mill* 
Ikeo.and cor.iliti of ISO acres suitably divided Into 
tillage and pasturage under a high state el cultU 
ration, with good orchard t build Inge nearly new | 
oaU about 43 tone of bay. Conveniently divided 
Into two farms. Term* reasonable. Apply to 
IVORY <1 MILLIKEN. on tbe premuM, or to 
48tf PAN I EL DENNETT, Bag., Dux ton. 
ILA.IU DltKMINU AND WIO MAKING. 
F. HEKCHENRODER, 
!*•. 1M Temple Place, i.Beetea. 
17VKRY 4e*cHpUoa oTIUir Wwfc Ibr Udbe er Oeatto. 
IvWf'i l'«rur« »i ■ dUUnet ftsrnlsbed with a tinipt* 
mrUi -i f»r iimuuring Ike head. Oar are lb* 
Until in Jmrrtea dtroinl la Uile bastades, havtaf ee*. 
•rale rorani Iur each tlrfartami, onJrr ctiarfe ef skill- 
—I wnriasea. (Mmbjasllff (sprees proaspUy tiled, 
wKb pwlnrr. 
A larte slock ef Ike ckelreel Frtndk r/sem, TWrl 
tmd t'mnef ArIMm, Ptr/ttmtry and Umr fryewMssi, 
of our ova Impartaliea. 
C/Sfca/ Faarjr G—it for tki IMMmgt. (til 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
OM TO LKT. 
milE rubacriber offrra fbr ml* hia atonr tad I 
X »hoa»«, MW» rf Klnf aoJ NUiln Tlw 
Imm to la pwfcrt i»*alr, «tth Uri ud «* Tatar la UM 
baaar, wtih a pad wood M. TfcU l« a rary tambto 
lamiaiinl la tfcoa* dialrtag la Iht naar IIm ImhUi 
t-lni pit frfth* city. AppJ/to 
^ ^ 
BMdcfcrd, Har. II, 18C1. M **iw»2a*. 
N otioe. 
TIB wooed nanl mwthn nf tfcf 1—" of Jakau.<VnrMhi.BMkraat.vm U 
aailllM Cltr Roam. BMdaftnfW 
ai t«a oHikMk A. M., a»<l Ua Ulrd fatar*) miatiag 
af »)d cr»diutra will ba kaliaiMUaMM BtaM 
Iwlt B. K. HAMILTON, I11"'1" 
Saeo JidveMnentenls. 
NEW FURS!! 
A FINE STOCK, 
CONSISTING IN PART 
—or— 
Sable, 
Fitch, 
Siberian, 
n. Sable, 
—IX— 
Capes, 
Collar «, 
Fffforine*, 
•ItufTh , etc., 
JUST RECEIVED 
—AT— 
3? E It K I OST S', 
IV*. 70 MAIN 8TIIKKT, HACO. 
4«tr 
• 1 i8*$Hs53aO 1 
iMiiiif 
° i Wis? * my§ 
F ARM FOR SALE! 
Known aa the "Chadbourn# Farm," on "fleer- 
ing'* Nidge," In Waterburo, but a ibort diilanoe 
from the r. A H. It. R., and la tlia moat uleaaantly 
located of anjr fkrin In the County. It eonUlni 
100 acre* equally divided Into tillage, pasturage, 
wood and tlmberi and never fall" of a larira erop. 
It haa a large two-f tory brlek house with "L," and 
new barn 40 z 70 with cellar, and all tha modern 
Improvement*. WeterTroiue nerer-falllng foan- 
tain brought Into the house and barn yard. 
Uesldeaalarge orohard of native fruit there la a 
young and very promising orchard of trailed 
fruit. The stock and farm toola can be bought 
with farm Ifdeslred. Thlt property now ownrd by 
Joseph II. A Paul Chad bourne, can be secured at a 
bargain If applied for aoon. lnqnlre on the prem- 
laei, orofChadbourne A tUearns.ttaoo. UI3 
O Y 8T ER SVIo". 
A. F. WENTWORTII, 
Harold bla Intereet In the Oyster Store formerly 
owned by him to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And reooommends all hla former Patron* and 
Friendi to patronlie Mr. Lowell aa b« la • pnUe> 
man of ezperlenee In the bmintu. 
ALL BllLS 
owed Mr. Wentworth, he would Ilka to bar# eat-1 
tied on or before the lit of Aipit 
A, F. WKXTWORTII, 
on Hi Co, Mb. 
A NEW THING IN SACO! 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG! 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(Directly opposite York Hotel), 
Where m«y b« found 
A Large and Fresh Stock of Ohoioe 
chemicals. medicines, | 
drugs. perfumes, 
MEDICINAL EXTRACTS, 
FLAFORIMI Everything EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY pertaining SPICKS, 
TOILET to POWDER, 
CLOTHES BBUSHEs, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, ft 
© FLESH BRUSHES, ■ 
m HAIL BRUSHES, B W SPOirOES, m 
SOAPS. 
A COMBS. 
m 
° LILT WHITE, _ 
IC BOUOK, CHALK. ± 
HAND O LASSES, f 
CHAMOIS SEIlfS. 
PATEtTT the MEDICIJfES, 
WALLETS, Apoth*c»ry DIARIES. 
BLAIfE and Drag BOOKS, 
SCHOOL Pimm BOOKS, 
TOT BOOKS, -- 
STATIONERY, **' ♦C» ♦C> 
Mora, 1 DOW wr »«- — 
— 
tnuuuw< utaii* »t raeh prieee m wlU give 
Mutation Itdl 
Orders tUakfeliyreeelvedaad promptly alimd. 
ed U. 
fLEASE CALL AJVD EXAMINE. 
Med telaee prepared atrtotly la iriir<e>n with I 
the ralee aad dJreetloaaoTUM P.aPtemaeovJ*- 
OMARS AMD mODEOKS 
R nk or root by C. T. ftumoa, Now 96 
tkm Otrwt, (m aUlnV UiUm* 
_ 
M rkuM, 7 Mtan, tall iwat « 
Ml* »! alnr^riM fbr cuk. 
TjiOft mi 
Lisa
Geturml MifllMUMU. 
BPIIB'8 STAJfDABD 
WINE BITTER8! 
5 
rrr to 
3 
* 
to 
Sj 
eo 
O 
is 
/"\>r (At H'ririr, 
JV tkt Pair, 
For the Sickly, 
For the Jigtd, 
For remain, 
For Sprrng Ute. \ 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM. 
Speeds Standard Wine Bitters! | 
MADB Of 
Vtffite, iierbn and JImIi. 
Bpttr'f Okbralad Win*, M «*B kaata, vitk 
Peruvian Bark, 
Camomile Fioxtert, 
Snake Root, 
Wild Cherry Dark, 
Ginger, 
and «orh other fiEIUM and ROOTS M vffl la all om » 
»lrt rli(rr»tk>fi, promote Dm •reretluo* at tba 17M la tk* 
natural channel*, aul (if* 
TONE AND VIOOIt 
—to ma- 
Young and Old, Male and Female 1 
AH om It with womWrftal mrr—i, briaf* COliOB 
to tb« pal* wbiU Up*, 
Bloom and Beauty 
t> the thin, pal* and 
Curr« f-rtr, and crania* APPrTITB. Try tkm. Taa 
none other. A*k fur IPKKK'8 STANDARD BITTEU. 
KoM l»r drurjrl«u and from*, Ha* thai mj (ifnatar* I* 
•m tli* enrk of raclt hot Ik 
Var «al* by II. U. HAT. Trad* nppllad br B. L 
RANWOOD k CO., IT k it Mlddia Ik, Portland. 
ALFREDBFBEB, 
ra**alr, If. J., and 3U Draadvaj, New York. 
K. O. Iimo* k Bon, AfroU la Blddafad. M 
J MOST trOJfDKUrUL 
MEDIOIHE 18 DEVIH0'8 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Thla celebrated Salve baa gained a popularity 
wiilnn a very brief ip*«i of Urn* fkr exoaedlrg 
thai of an/ other article irtr Introduced Into thla 
country, from the foet(hat Ita wonderful healing 
propertiea eniura for It a rapid nla wherever It to 
known. It ladjmealt to aappljr erdera aa Ikat aa 
tbay oorna In, although arrangementa on an axUo- 
aire Mala barebaan perfected for Ita maaafeatara 
Certldcatae from aome of the moat rallabla man 
attaat to euraa tbla Salve baa mada In favar Boraa, 
Coma. Abocaa, Burtu.aad olhar kindred dlfflenltlaa 
enough to flllcolumna of Uila papar. If 70a bave 
any aort of flaab wound or aora, barn, or bnilaa. 
uaa Dovlnn'a Naive atonoa and rallaf U oat tain. 
A BACON, 133 Liberty Street, Dlddafordi 8. 8. 
MITCIIRLL.M Main Street, BaootOeneral Agent*. 
And eokl by Drugglat* erery where. »m33 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DONT FAIL TO rROCURB 
Mrs, Window's Sootbin£ Syrup, 
• For Children Teething. 
ThU valuable nrenaration hu been «*A with 
NEVER FAILINO BUCCE88 IN THOU- 
SANDS OF CASES. 
11 not Mlf rmlUTmm Ik* rtlld Bom pain, M 
lnrururatc* th« atomach and bowel*. correct* 
acidity, and ir<TM ton* Mid tnmr to Um wboU 
fjrvtem. It will tin lnjUntlf kwti 
Griping in the Jio*reU mnd Wind C*H*. 
We teller* It the MOT and SUREST REX. 
• EDY IK THE WOULD, in >11 mm of PYH. 
ENTERY ami DIARHIKEA IX CHILDREN, 
whether iriainir from twthlnf or Mf other cauae. 
Full direction* for uainff will aooonpanr each 
bottle. c 
Be «are and call for 
"MRS. WINSLOWS HOOTIIINO HYRCP," 
Harlnff th<' fj«-4im(U of M C'ran* * Pnun," 
on the outatde wrapper. All othen are baee 
1ml tattoo*. 
CATARRH. 
DR. DUBOIS' GREAT EUROPEAN 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
Warranted to Curt that Loalhtomt Ditto*. 
CATARRH U a disease little understood bj phyilolan* i In hot manj my there U no oar* 
for It, bul hundreds will teatlly to herlng been en- 
tirely cured by ndnK DR. DUBOIS' CATARRH 
COMPOUND. Patient* will not here to nee more 
then one or two peekefee before they reeelre a 
bonedt. Sorer* catei hero been ourod 
BY U8INQ ONE PACKAGE. 
Thin Rtmrdf ha* aaat wtih peet n 
In Unrepr, end ha* «nre4 Ihoueaei 
of the waret cam*. 
• Catarrh eaoM* Dropping la Uie Tbroet. Hawk- 
Ing and Spitting, Sounds In the Head. Weak Kyee, 
Deaftaeas, Headache. TIjtitaeM aorooo the For* 
head, Neuralgia, >loere*a*eei Canker, BroaehlUa, 
Ileart die****, Aitlima, and Anally ending la the 
great terror of mankind—CONSUMPTION. Sou> 
sr all Danouiara. Paica $l r«a PACxaea. 
Wholesale Agents (loo. 0. Uoodwln A Co. M 
Hacoror it..M. S. Dorr A Co.MTremoat st, Bo*ton 
Da. II. W. DUBOIS, PaorairroB,ra Faiaxo araarr, 
Borrow. 
Where the Remedy b* Uatad. free ofoxpeaee. 
Send for Clroalar. 3mot7 
POWER TO LET. 
ONE, Two, or more Rooms, with 
Water 
Power, aultable for Machine Shop, or aay 
buaineea not extra baaardous. 
0. TRACT * CO. 
Weat Boston, Nor. 10. ISM. fca47 
FOB SALE OH HILL 8TBEETI 
ONE-IIALP MILE from Poet Offlee, a ooe atory and a half boaaa and barn aad oat 
bulldinge, and all aor*a of laad.wtth yoeer or- 
oherd of one hundred tmoo epplo. peer, plant, 
cherry—crap**, current*. gooMberrleo, A*. 
For p^tleular., Inquire of 
39tf « Ulll St. Biddelord. 
State of Maine. 
roRtr, u. 
T» Ikt Hmnmrmklt Juliet e/ l*« Smprtm* JmdmUi 
Ceerf, nrsl I* t< k»Uen el Seee, ml kin end f»t 
lit Ceeelr e/ f»'k •(•rttmU, en I A* firtt Tuf 
day of Jmrnmmtp, J. U. I«01»i 
HARRIET McCORRISON, of Buxton, ia the County of York aforeeeld. wl/e of Denlel 
Mci'orrlion, formerly of 8taadUk, la the County 
ol Cumberland and State aloreeald, reepeoUblly 
llbela aad glrea thla Honorable Court lo be la- 
formed, that the wu lawfully married to said 
Danlol lloCorrleon on tbe tweaty-AAb day ef Do 
com tier, A. D. I»t3. at Baxtoa. la anld York Ooaaty 
—that after aald merrier* your llbellaal aad aatd 
Daniel kloCorrlsoa realded la Htaadlab albr*eatd. 
aad cohabited there until on or a boat Um Srat day 
of January, A. D. |«J—tbat ib* bad by blm fve 
children, now llrinc, to wilt KeUier Cloy MoCor- 
rlaon, ipd fourteen years, Praak Howard MeCer> 
rlaeo.arrd twelre years, W Infield aeoU MeCorrl- 
aon and Wllber P. MoCorrlaea, axed tea year*, aad 
Rama C. MeCorrleoa.ared eight yean.—that ihe 
ba» alwayr ocnJ octed be reelf towards aaldI Daat*} 
llcCorrleon aa % chaste, aflhotloaete .aad fclthfbl 
Unt aad weat to reelde keypad the llmltaof t*la 
Stat*, aad baaeeooallaaea larqoMefroaaUom«e 
hitherto, aad ha* neglected •**/£££££££ • callable iaala»iaae*«lw year lieeuaaeiwaiwr 
SiSSijfiXfmXlLbU!".!iL tSSS?« u 
^Whsrcfera, aad bcoaaoc eke bolioTocttreasoa 
ef aoelety, year llbellaal ptaye that a dl«ree Croat 
tt>* boada *f Matrimony au> (raited bar. aad 
that the ea*tody ef mm fhfldrea majr be eeaiaalV- _ 
led to her,aad (br »ueh fertber relief as may be 
Aad, as la datr baaed,will ever 
HARRIOT MeOORJUSON. prey. 
mum or iuim. 
CMO*r««U.M. At tk* JUUiti OwH. 
ktfun m*4 ktU PirllmU, wUklntmd firtmUCimm- \ 
tf »f C*mbtrLmU. M u, t——rf 
i*M UmUaJ, 1064. 
Pwilkllii>ptMLft«ltOnlii><.»»>IWIiftil | 
Ual kImdoUmU UmmM DkMwCmiIm to 
i»P«m Uw Jwljimf wt mM Nirwi J» 
&fe.sEK5K.* 
.▲ Irw Mf]r M |J\iMiSS^£%| | 
*7uMii a w. ramMMMu, 
Bf liiaiUUiprlaM M tola 
TklaT.mLa U u lnnluK't \tmrii hr 
■ tmj cU« aI rmi will find K la enrqe»lW4 tor 
c um AriMiM, tkiiof Mgiiuw, |Mbc 
fltfMftfc Md Vlrac.ijr to lb» Rptna. A* a M*r«U| 
Taale, U Iteikli mk^im for U«M m4 ttmllj wm. 
PiTpMnl luhalrtlji by lb» wlwltiii, 
40 LITTX.Br I ELD, (WAY * CO. 
KMiwtmnkport, IUIim, 
\ 
^ « v; 
A K 
The Crent Quitting Remedy for Children, 
Contain* NO MORPHINE Oil POISON* 
OUS DRUO; «ure to Regulate the Bowie; 
allay* all Pnin ; corrvcu Acidity of the 
Stomachj makes tick and weak children 
•tbono and iikaltht ; cure* Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowel*, and 
•II complaint* arising from |he effort* of 
Twthing. Call for Mother Bailey't Quieting 
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe, 
Hold by Druggist* and all dealer* in Med< 
icine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
Agent for the United States 
Saco .HdvertiMementa. 
FOR SALE! 
A SMALL FARM, within two mite of 8m 
JA. Vllltnw tk« Portlaad Road. ooatalaiag 
ft bout thirl/ oaraa. and b«rau>fura known y tk« 
Joalah Ktono tens, la bow a»n< tor aaja Par 
particular* aoqalra of KMOCU L. DBAJUifQ, oa 
tba pramtaaa. 
WNi Bapt. KUi, IMA. 30U 
8AC0 CORNET BAND, 
J. McORILLIB, Leader and Director. 
ast mua or raca, 
BR J* a a OR 9TMIJTO. 
Loaro order* at P. J. McCrlllla', Inatraatloa 
ooa. No.M Mala M. BMdotoN. or at A. II. Prv 
.•ra'.Btcar aaaatoatarjr, Papparall Iq. ItM. 
H. b. TkoUaud will appoarlaa aallora 
UinMifboat. 33tf 
C0PARTNRR8HIP NOTICE. 
I AS utiiitoaal kaw tonaot a oopartaorahlp aadar Uo Ira aaiao of 
DRAM A IKAVRT. 
Jt IMr'a BUtJk, iei Ma MrtH.M—, 
wbara (bay will aoatlaaa tta boalaaaa of 
OroerrUt, Prowitiom, Flour, Cora, Grain, 
Bo. Call aad aaoara good barfalaa. 
ikaao n. mux. 
MAifqoM uuvsr 
•mo. Jaa. s, isee. at 
Attention, Travellers! 
ARE YOU 60M6 WEST? 
V* hi* bm4« o«r iiul Sprtof imtfMNt*. *7 
vktoknrnnikM to feral* ywpn wtlfc 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all Htoffnt M4tM(k.«aal,civlii( U« 
•MN<rmtoi.it 
unniiisim at nnusiP pkicvl 
TCDWABD Li OAKDB, 
DMJLER IX MILLJXERT, 
V*ooy Goods, Lmh. YatoU, Woohp, 
BoUom, to.. IT Factobt bun, (*«« 
Powar Brick Dlook), Btoo, Mote*. Wl 
fwtni prtatod at tbU i 
OITD »T A U(T. 
Utrt^Ur UU 
wilt to i«i< to Ito 
JtiUU,«UfniitoM «to iiMfi 
mw*ni«4 
AmttrrMtoi. *• milenNtm 
will to |»w to ^ f»y. 
wUmiwl »imi^ni<*yl*« 
JU. L 
IWMMP0M4«'MMM*' 
My ••• 19 ?lath9 
^55^ 3 K ll H agv1e»l*rnl n«»lime«t well 
S!i'it«tM7 »MM *® *• 
^wbSaTTnefaaStoBaSNntnlfcn «mell th 
teuton 
I m compoeed of »lanan. 
My431t 94U what all yonaf people 
10 
do. 
My 117 is if p*M«d m every twenty 
Ibnr Ua*« 
•wry day. 
My 10 10 11 »S wa ••• but n doaen 
time* la a 
year. 
My 43 97 9 91711 bom««lo eee at 
all. 
llySlWUUUM name of a aolod EoglUh eol-1 
My 1018 M 19171991» all food children tort 
the i*«t. 
My 1010»S la very troabtoaoin* to bouaakeep- 
er». I 
My 9312 4 1781a not profitable on a farm. 
My W II U 18 V 4 4 are very precioua to ua all 
My 1» 14 U 11 >• what fhnnere love la aprtng! 
time l 
My 47*61U what nobody lovea at anytime. 
My 1(11J 4 0 7 3 110 • la an honored holiday em- 
blem. 
My 13S IS 13 • la the naaae of a notable river la 
Europe. 
M) 4 18 1911319 la a noted ehaapion of "equal 
Tight*." 
My It l» 181017 13 la what ancient warrior* rav- 
ored la the teld. 
My IS 9 19171» 4 • none but the wkkod ever ex- 
ftrhan. 
My 19 10 4 I 9 13 «9 ia a beautiful garden orna- 
ment. 
My 11 17 9 19 » a 4 are found In moat young 
peopled hearty 
My 1411 1 7 917 4 area graceful addition to ibv 
crown o/a deer. 
My 4 91413 9 wonJd he a dlaagraeabia eompan. 
Ion in the enrf at Newport. 
My whole la Urn title of a quaint atory in varan, 
by one of oar prominent loving poet*. 
flgll 
So. 1. 
I un a wonl of tlx letter*, u<t when known ana 
ahunaed bjr all. 
Bfkwtl m IwtM, and I an In a hospital. 
Cat oflhttt letter*, antl I am an animal. 
Tranapoee ma. and I niki a quarrel. 
Trail*pose me again, and I am uaetal in n gun; 
apu, and I am feared by arhaol boy*. 
llchead and curtail me, aad I am no longer •) 
peace. 
Alter my letter* again, ami I am a mode of con- 
Try aace; a* a in, aad I ia In miaery. 
< hauge me agala, aad I am part of a circle. 
Another change la my vartnaa part*, aad I af- 
lord you amuacment; another, aad I am a H*h; 
another, aad I am uncooked, and laatly t am a 
girl'* name. 
tlaaaaatrlaal Queatloaa. 
No. 1. 
What U the area of a trungle In which two of 
the *Mm are U ami a feel, respectively. and the 
Included angle VP 30' T 
So. t. 
The ba*e of a triangle la IW feet, aad lU alti- 
tude 40 feet, what ia Um area ? 
Aaiwaii 
Kxiuma Xo. 1.—William Makepeace Thackery. 
So.«. 
The wood*, the water*, aad the Oaa Alpine, 
are the oldeat thing* In Albym. 
Ma. S. 
Hatred atlrreth up atrlfe, but loee covereth all 
alna. 
AUTIOItTK' AL Pl'MLK So. 1.—MM. 
1'1'XXLB So. I.—Stone, tone, toe, oa.O. 
The anawer to enigma So. t, of Sot. •, ahould 
hart been, "shadow and *hin« la life, little An- 
nie, flower and thorn." 
We hare mislaid the anawer to enigma So. I, or 
Sot. M. Will avn* of our yonng reader* for- 
ward it 1 
Spmrt lAmea* 
People shouldn't talk about havln* the "seeoad 
soUr thought" »bu uever had Um first. 
\ woman wa» lonn«l lytn* dmnh In the •(«♦!< 
«.l Kimcoton. t the other nlftat, with a dead 
Inl.int In her urun. 
"I My, mjr little eon, where iloee »hert*ht hand 
toad y "Itonl know »lr; taint been no- 
* here since we lived here." 
The Bible only attempts to touch the ma»ter- 
sprinjr* of rtisruter. and *et men rtjrtit with Uod, 
with themaeUes, and with their follow wen. 
Im good to all men, l« the dUtlfipiithlaf and 
the ii«ve«*»rv feature of the religion which tuia- 
n.itr* from the I*worn ofladuite Lot*. 
Tlie man who mind* hi* owu bu*tne*s was in 
town a lew day* ago, but left Immediately, he felt 
so loaesome. 
Whr hi ion who object* to hia mother"* mar- 
riaira like an exhausted pedestrian ? Ilocau»e ho 
can't go a step farther. 
Christianity haa in It* scope one irreat point 
and that U thi*—that M undertake* to lasplro 
men's rea«on and moral Mas*. aad lhaa to fit 
them for every Iuactio* aad departatenl of lift. 
A misfortune, like a •torn la traveling, gtvea 
»e«t for sanshtae, frashae** to tho pro*pert, and 
often Introduce* an agreeable compaaioa for the 
remainder of oar journey, 
Water adds mnch to the real valve of liquor to 
mankind; the more thai la pat la It. the better. If 
n were all water it would be baa*. But M U aot 
ao. mixed with milk. 
Two rival bellee met at a hop. How well yon 
look aader oaadle-Hchtr* exclaimed om, with a 
»tre*a en the rudle. MAad bow rhartalag you 
look ta the dark," aaawered tho ether. 
It la aot by beiag freed from aeoeeeary dattee 
that we are ta grow ta grace, bat by bavin* that 
ovanaaakartag mum of tho kmpeetaace of tne 
spiritual world which makee as estimate *ad n*e 
everything la rslaOoa aad la subjection to that 
Tlta baat raadlac la what wa art oat of each 
"there free*. What volume ao lalwastlag aa a 
lady*a pretty face t aad who doaaal waat to read 
It tkmik aad through aad repeat the penual 
next day' 
A aMvry heart makee sunshine. everybody la 
warmed andeuMgtuonod by It. It exhilarates a 
whole household. lis cultivation should be irre 
eral. The world would ha bettor for it, aad lad I 
viduals vastly happier. 
People who iret thensaelvee up without regard 
expense, are irsnerally found to have done *o 
at tbe expense ef others. They can afbrd the 
be«t. and plenty of It— whea It doee aot cost them 
aaythlag. 
" Are those para raaarieeP asked a geatlemaa 
of a bird < lea lev. with whom he was negotiating 
for a gift for his fair. 
'•Tee. str,%aidtho Isaler, confidently. '-trail- 
ed them 'ere buds from eaaary seed. 
Had coin pan r la like aaail driven lato a post, 
which, alter tbe tret aad second blow nit be 
drawn ont with little dlAculty: but beiag once 
driven up to the head, the pincers ran only be 
done by the de*tructloa of the wood. 
There I* an aaeedote of aa hoaeet Irishman 
whoaemteiled sense of tbe duty of gratitude and 
"J* awhardaees ef obligation, found veat in the rharacterlstir aspiration; -Oh f that I roe Id *ee 
wTllTT i- *T?- £ a fight'Sure and owklnt 1 brtag a (belieu to Um rescue r 
prasetou of her kuest's foes 2L 
.■zsrsvssa KSfifSS Wlfo. "Wily ao, IndeadI" she replied. In aliJlit 
lallgasat tarprls*; •** would aot teak wetlfcT^ 
w ulow^ka mete call ea him aow, as haUawtd* 
ower. 
IIIW PUlMlOW. (Ml IRMX 11 hi 
wonU MMiarlu Uwm. la flfhtlaff «*ee 
•rum— of fetch. moo Iom U In UmmiItw. 
MriklH Iter the rtfhi meant, ■trtkioff right om 
the head thooe who differ from you. 
A mother who «ii preparing mm flour to 
bafce Into bread, loft it ftr»hw mmbU, when 
Uttfe Mary— with rhlldUh eortoolty to MO what It 
w» tout hold oftho dUk. which Ihll to tho lour. 
•plUlaf tho oootoou. Tho mother atrorh the 
child a Krtre blow, aayiaf wtth anger that the 
wu ilwuri la Um war. Two «*cb after UUlo 
Mary (kkeaed had itled. Oa her death Iwd, whilo 
delirtoaa, aho aahed her Mother If there would be 
rwB for her umomg the angel*. "I waa always 
la year war, mothel, you had bo room ft»r little 
Mary t And will I bo la the angel* way? Will 
there bo w room for me ? The brohen-bear1e<l 
mother iheo frit that *o *acriil<-e could have been 
too (Treat coald aho hare saved her ehUd. 
BUOMT SKMMOXS. 
If*. 1. 
»r nr. o. m. covskns. 
Da*. YII 37. "TIm klai4oai snd — ml ik. 
klnrk. ««wr U. .M. fit 
The Evangelist* give illustration of the 
un warlike spirit of Christ in opposition to 
the expectation of the Jew*. Although 
Jmdm wm terribly crushed under the heel 
of Roman tyranny yet "Render unto Cie- 
•ar tli« things which are Cesar's" wan hit 
calm reply to tbo*e expecting him to fa- 
vor revolution. And yet Christ was in „„ 
wise Indifferent to the iiolitlca] woe* of hi* 
ITft;, llp "J'«»l»*tlilied With them to the fUll in every burden they bore. But 
yet he proposed not to luterefere with 
the regular sequence* or human event*. Indeed, what would have availed a sin- 
gle Interference? Llbertie* must bvoraiptd 
to be maintained. Nations must tie art 
their own victories to enjoy them. 
That ancient event that tttmtd like n 
forcible Interference of the Almighty,—I 
mean the establishment of a Theocracy 
with the children of Israel,—was not in 
IW *uch. Observe the beginning fh>m which this grew; Abraham *« simply a 
loyal subject of Jehovah. A similar ser- 
vice characterised his descendant*. And 
a* the lather of t ic faithful deferred to 
the Supreme In all things, *o when till* 
co.'.\i. ^'""Me characteristic of three iniJlloii* Instead of one luau, though the 
name might be changed,—Uie principle 
remained the same. That such shall be 
true In Individual lustanees the Christian 
cnurch doth everywhere urge. To thl* 
the author of Proverbs give* beaut I Ail 
enunciation; III : 3, 0; "Lean not un- 
to thine own understanding. In all tliv 
way* acknowledge him (the Lord) and 
he shall direct thy path*." To make the 
principle here Involved of national ap- 
plication 1* a* legitimate a* to restrict it 
to Individual Instance*. And such sour- 
ed I det-in to be the highest exaltation of 
a |»eople. The shrewd prying* into Ah 
turo contingencies by secretaries of State 
like ralhtyrand, Rl*mark and Seward 
would, in such case, no longer be requir- 
ed. And when made univer*al I deem 
that era to be the beginning of the mill 
eulum *o long foretold by^ pn.phet*. hoi>- 
ed fbr by patriot*, and the golden age of 
which the poet* have alway* sung. Hut 
tliey will not be dl*counected,—the two 
era*,—the .lew and the millennial. Al- 
legiant a* men will he, it cannot be for* 
gotten that long age* back, a people, 
three mil ion*, gave like allcgiance to 
Divine behest. 
Hut why needed the race to Malt ft>r 
thousand* of year* to roll heavily bv. to 
eiyov such a condition, when this were 
possible in the day* of the world'* youth? And in the failure of this Is there* not a 
disparagement of the Ureal Ruler? To 
the lirst question I say, It was not possi- 
ble, and that is why the world iuu*t *low- 
ly work out it* problem. Tothe*econd 
I reply that the failure of the theocracy 
was In no wise a failure of its founder. 
And I add. the theocracy of tho Hebrews 
was a great success, 
WM ^ embodiment tiersonal- 
lyof Divine charm*, so the subjugator* 
of Canaan Illustrated to all the world the 
excellencies of a government in which Je- 
hovah was chief. And that the nations 
have been moved by * *pectacle so sub- 
lime, observe the veneration, In all time! 
since, for any relics of those days of If* 
uepartod greatness, u veneration parth-l- 
',ot^- « frw simply, but by all tne earth, when I have stood on I'ly- 
*Sck V* the fkther* of this Republic I have thought the ener- 
gy Off that ohleu nation reached even here. 
Ami at thought of this I have wept and 
relolced by turns, wept to think of Nrnel's 
n»II. but, even over such a fate, have re- 
joiced to think the elements of strength 
do still survive and have a place, a* I 
thii" Mv *ublect leads rue on. I have mentioned the American 
Republic. I speak that word with patri- 
otic pride. We have Just emerged from a 
ordeal. In feudal Eun>|>e or mon- 
archical Asia an experimenting republic 
would have been torn in shreds by the 
animosities of a presidential campaign. 
But when the fathers landed upon this 
rough rock of Massachusetts Bay the com- 
mon school came with them, and the land 
through Is permeated with the fruits. 
Will a jpeople educated bo corrupted? and 
In addition to this, christianised, show 
themselves Incapable of self-government? 
I :hall not live to see It but I believe 
the Republic will, I mean that day when 
uatiou shall rise up no more against na- 
tion. I believe the steel so long lutant In 
deadly carnage on the Held shall yet obe- 
dient turn the soil, and horseman1* lance 
and quivering »pear shall aid the art* of 
peace and never turn again to war. 
X,Uf/i»n Mi kMN« mt*4 mbrmmJ. 
Dr. J. O. Holland, writing from Swlt- 
| serland to the Springfield Republican, 
",says: 
It seem* to rac that any New England 
I man coming to Kurope must feci every- 
where around hliu an enormous letting 
'down of the moral tension and tone 
to which he ha* been accustomed. lie 
we* everywhere the Sabbath desecrated. 
• Here, In Switzerland, the business dav or 
the steamboats and railroad* I* Sunday; 
• ami I cannot help contracting the un- 
| broken stillness that huugs around the 
station at Spriugtleld, during all theloug 
Sabbath days of summer, with the hurry 
and bustle and rush of locomotives and 
of men. which prevail every Sunday at 
Lausanne, within sight and hearing of 
uiy wintlow. Meeting a distinguished 
divine here, one expects to see a man In 
some respects like those he meets at 
home holding like portions; but he Is 
soon undeceived. C hristlanity doe* not 
seem to grt hold of |>eople here as U docs 
at home. The lack of carnestnes*, gen- 
uine faith, absolute self-devotion, is |ialn- 
fully apparent. Christianity would seem 
to be adopted by these men as a beauti- 
ful system of philosophy and ethics; and 
in the meantime they manage to have a 
pretty good time. '1 hey drink their wine 
vUit their relations, go to the shows, 
and forget that a world Is to Ikj con- 
verted. There may be soiuethluir sad 
and severe In the type of New England 
rellirion, but it means something. There 
Is a life-revolutionizing and llfe-oominand- 
Injr power In It. It Is a power of such 
magnitude thai a man needs to get (bur 
thousand mile* away from It to measure 
Its dimensions. Here I can see as I nev- 
er saw before, the Intensity of religions 
feeling that prevails In America; and my 
respect for U grows with every renewal 
of the contemplation. It Is a thing ap* 
patently unknown here, and altogether 
unappreciated as It exists among us. 
Copartnership IVitkc. 
uw nuMo and job worn* 
*M«l*MMlKw4dMrt4wi^»«ia|lnal.| 
CT At *• «M <■! I 
BSllLin MllBWQ. 171 liUI XTU1T, 
J. m MuRnra, 
•AM'L 1L riUHlT. 
rim 
J.EBUIIM. 
special JrotMB. 
rpo PHYSICIANS. N«w Tone. Aug. 15th, 
I IMT. Alia* M U Mil yoor tUraUoi U my 
f REPARATION OF COMPOUND EXTRACT BO- 
CUU. Tk« aoaponont p*>U an UUCtfU, l«H 
Lur, CUBKUN. JUNIPER BRRRJtt. 
N«h or nuNunoR.-llMki.J In tmio. J*. 
■Ii«r BmtN, kjr dliillUMi, to form Im|Ii. 
CtNkt, MtmUd brdnpU—■—I by llqaor ob. 
talaad tnm Junlp*r B*m**,aontalalng rary llUla 
niu, a (Ball proportion ol rnlrlt, in mor* pala- 
Ubi* Utu m; sow la mm. Tb* ullr« proparti** 
aia by this mod* HlniUd. 
Bacha, aa pnvwtd by dtVQlili g*n*rally, la o( 
a dark color. It la a plant that aaalta Ita fra- 
traiN tb* actloa o( a flam* da*troyi Uila (Ita M- 
Uto principle), loaviag a dark aad glatlaoa* da- 
o»«tloa. Mia* la tha color of lagradlaata. Tha 
Baaha la ajr praparatloa pradomlaataai tha mall- 
aat qaaatlty ol tha athar IngredUnta ara add*!, to 
aravaat lanaaatatloa i apoa Inapaatloa It will ba 
Ibaad not to bo a Use tar*, at mad* la Pbarmaeo* 
p*aa, aor la It a Syrap—and thrrtfor* can bo aaad la 
ea*a» whara f***r or laOaaBatloa axlata !• thla. 
yoa bar* tha kaowlodgo of tha lagradlaata and 
tb* mod* or praparatloa. 
Hoping that yoa will fitvor It with a trial, and 
that apoa Impaction It will maat /oar apprvba- 
MoBf 
With a faallng of con&dene*, 
1 am vary r**p**tfallr. 
II. T UKLMuOLD, 
Cheralet ta4 Onin^'t of I* y*ar*f *ap*rt*n** 
In Pblladalphla, aad now located at ala Drag 
aad Chemical Marchou**, 0*4 Broadway, 
N<« torh. 
(From tti larf»t Ma*»r*9 Ckrmult in Ikt WfU.\ 
MI mi aeqaalatad with Mr. II. T. Ilalabold j he 
occupied tb« drag itore oppo*lta my raildence, 
and «u mimftil la conducting the butlne** 
where other* had Dot been equally to before Ulin 
1 have b*to favorably ImpreMtd allh hi* charac- 
ter and cntcrurlM. 
WILLIAM WKIQIITMAN. 
Firm of Power* * V*« Ehtman. M«nufacmrlnr 
CbemUt*, Mlnth and llrowa btreeli, Pbila- 
ti#lphis. 
IIILMkuLO'B FLI ID EXTKAIT DtTBl.for vnk- 
mm arlilng rr..u» lndl»cretlon. Th* exhauited 
|w««ri <>f uature which am accompanied utr mi 
many alarming lymptom*. among which will )>• 
found, Indi*po*llion to Ex*rtlon, Lom of Memory. 
WakaftilncM, llorror of U'*ea*e, or Foreboding* ol 
Evil, In feet, l'niv*r*al Lamltud*. Pro»tratlon, and 
Inability to enter Into th* enjoyment* of aocletv. 
The oou»titution. ohm affected with Organic 
Weakne**, require* the aid or M*dlcin* to aira 
■Ireorth aad vigor to tha ajritaa^ which 1IKLM- 
BULlrS EXTRACT Ol'CIIU Invariably doe*. If 
no treatment U lubrnltied to, Coniumptlon or In- 
aaalty eiuue*. Hefmbold'* Kin id Kitract Huchu.ln affection* 
peculiar to Kernal**, I* unequalled by any other 
preparation, a* la Chlorv*l«, or lUUntlon, Pain- 
rulneea or Sapi>rea*lon 01 ctttomary Evacuation*, 
lleeratad or Mhlrra* atata of tha Uterus, and all 
aomplalnU laeldent to the hi. whether arltlog 
from hablta of dlaalpatlon, Imprudenaa In, or the 
declla* or ekann of Ilia. 
llelmbulir* Fluid Kitract IUichu aad Improved 
Roaa Waah will radically exterminate from tha 
ay*tem dlaeaae* arliing from hablta of dlaalpatloa, 
at little ax paa*a,-little or noebance la dlat, no la- 
eon vanlanaa or axpoaurei completely *ui>c reading 
tho*e unpleaaant and dangerou* remedle*, Copa- 
vla and Meraury, In all Uiaea di»ea»e*. 
I'aa llalmWld'a Kluld Kitract llacha la all dla- 
eaaaa ol tbaea organ*. whether exlatlng la mala or 
female. from whatever cau*a arltlng. and no mat- 
tar of how loneatandInc. HI* pleaaaat la taata 
and odor, "ImmedUte" la action, and al*o mora 
atraagthealng than aay of tha preparmtloai of 
Bark or I run 
Thoea (offering from broken-down or dallaata 
eomtltatlon*, procure th* remedy at once. 
The reader muit be awara that, however (light 
may be the attack of the above di*ea»e*, It I* cer- 
tain to aflbat th* bodily health and mental |>ow 
era. 
All tha above dl*ea*«* require tha aid of a Dln- 
ratla. HELMBOLD'd EXTRACT BLTIIU la tha 
great Diuretic. 
Sold by drugxUt* everywhere. Pair*—f 1.25 par 
bottle, <>r • bottle* for ta to. IMIvered to aay ad- 
dree*. Heecribe tymptom* In all communication*. 
Addrea* II. T IIKLMHOLl). I»rug anJ Ch.iul- 
cal Warehoa*e, .V>l llroadway.N. Y. 
JfOlfK 4 nr. i.i:\n\r. hlintiaHy 
nyrwnl wrapper, wilk /ut-nmil* *J mjr CktmiemJ 
H <vtk'>««», iihU nynfU 
»|*4H II. T. IIKI.MUOLD. 
TO FEMALES. 
PR. FRKD'K MonniLI., Itiyilclu and 
Sur;i"H, ;!>!•• lu- ir attention to DImmm* of 
Women. lit hat made dUeaaca of woman lit* atu- 
dy for the paat twmtv year* Ill* practice haa 
teop very exten«lve both In llnapital and In pri- 
vate practice. HI* reputallou MM voucher* In all 
the city ixiwn, hi* patient*, iiid the medleal pro- 
IrMlon, both here and abroad, aa being Mia uiixt 
akiliful apeclallat here, and a thorough master ol 
all >exual diacaaea. 
UK. MOHHILL. U admitted by the beat med- 
ical talent of the country to hare no equal In tha 
treatment of female Complaint*. and It la no una- 
•ual occurrence fur ph> aiclana In regular practloe 
to recommend patlenta to lilin for treatment when 
afflicted with diacaaca In hie speciality. 
Ladiea will receive the Duit aclvntlllc attention, 
both medloaily and auriftcally, with private apart- 
ment* during alckne-r, and with old and experi- 
enced nurte*. If they with. 
The poor airbed free of charge. Phyalclana or 
patient* wlahlni: hi* opinion or advice, by letter, 
and enclosing tha usual ice, will be aniwered by 
return mail. 
Medicine* tent to all part* ol the country. 
Offlee, No. 48 HOWARD KTHKKT, Uoaton, Mas*. 
y»l 
THE ZRRORB OF 70UTH. 
TVm »K" an Htkrini U» »N.tk ihavM procure 
Dr. Ilaye*'Mew MedlraJ M, entliM 'Till BClKMCK 
Or LIVB, or HEt.J'-l'llKJ'KHV AT1UN," or apptjr to the 
aulhw at that laraliMbte trvaUsr. 
Iiuoair«l «>f mkhlfe-apM people perfectly re 
itaml. lYrrmtlou to Conception, Pregnancy, ami Irrrg- 
ularltiea and all CompUiuta of Wotm-n fully ciplalnnt. 
This book contain* an) page*, priutnl on flue paper, II 
laatralrd with beautiful voxravinp, bound la bcaut'fUl 
cloth, ami I* univcnally |>rooouuc«d the ftaaf mtdieal 
w*rk in lit fir, I 
Beat to all |iart* of the eonntry by null, aerurely aeal«l, 
poetace pafcl, receipt of price,—only $1.00. Aifclreea 
br. A A. II AYR*. N«. 4 Uulfluch (*treet, or J. J. DYXK 
k CO 34 School Htrart, Boaton. 
X a—I>r II. cita alaraye he ooovultal In the MrlttMl 
cmUxm from 9 oYtork In the morning until • oVIock la 
the evening. faneMfr ttcrtcy and err lam rtlitf. 
iu«k«i> k. No, 4 Uulflooh atroet Boaton, | 
oppwte Herere llouee. »l'l} --J 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated 1»R. DOW continue* to devote 
hi* entire time to the treatment of all dlNuu In* 
eldaat to the female *y*tem. An experience of 
twenty-fbar year* enablee him to (uaranteeipeedy 
and permanent rallel In the wont oatee oi bup- 
preaelon and all other Menatrual Derangement*, 
frooi'whalever oauae. All letter* for advice mutt 
contain 11. Offlee No. t Kndlcott aticet, Doaton. 
N. M Hoanl furnlahed to thoaa who with to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boaton. Juae *4. 1887. lry» 
Biddeford.tdverttncmenlH 
KX OLD ESTABLISHED STAM) 
FOR SALE. 
RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT ! 
TIm Mtbacriln-r, iboul |<> rtrooT* fn<n the ciljr, offro 
•I • bwplu, bte of 
FANCY GOODS, 
cowunau or 
Mlmbroiderifs, 
Jlotirry, 
Wbraled flood-., 
ftt»y StCl 
In Storfl No. 00 Mnin St., Biddefard. 
— o* 
TV Incatlon U i«w of ihr mnat <WinMe In the n\y *n<i 
tuu been ocr«|4nl by the |<ravul pr»|-rtrt«w ** Um U*l 
el«ht jrmn. 8. K. KLUD, 
ftUtlefcnl, No*. 19,1M4. if 49 
FOR SAIjE. 
THE Subscriber, wishing to 
kudoeM, now offer* hit 
llnmNlnd farm ft>r nil. tUtd farm contain* 90 
mm, nor* or lea»—about 50 acrea In wood and 
paaturlng, »n«l about 43 Mm in mowing and til- 
lage,— has iim llr ck HouM,'ilx36, with an L ICxJO 
with IJ room* all flnlfhed. (attic not flnlfhed). Cel- 
lar under whol* hou*e and L, with olstern contain- 
Inz wai 30 hbda.. Cellar 7 feet deep. Root da- 
tad- Wood (tied running from houae to barn, with 
*ra-ho«*e over It. One barn XliU and one atablo 
wltn cellar ander it. 30x10, with hay-loft abova It. 
Alao, another barn for atorlng hay, jo*3o, U (Vet 
po»t»; one blacknaitht (hop about UzlC. Ilaa 
about three hundred Fruit Trow,all oomtng Into 
bearing, and all of the choicest ftultj baa two 
walla one In yard ol houee, another la eel la r un- 
der atablo t alao, within 40 feet ofaUble, oaa largo 
lUeerroIr, SrJUi«, for water In case of Ore. 
Said firm will be eold In separate lota or In 
whole, la ao arranged that the buildings, together 
with orchard and eume ten acrea of land will bo 
aold aeparato. If dealred. All tho remainder of 
Tillage Land lajre on tha publla atroeta, and will 
bo cut ap and aold separately, If desirod. Alao, 
tho Wood and Put are land will bo aold aeparato- 
ly, If dealred. Said Ihrm la sltautcd on lllll street, 
Blddeford. and ta within lea mlnataa* walk or tho 
atoree and mllla,aad la within tho No. 4 Mobool 
OMnM. entitled to tho privilege of lllgh School 
without extra charge. 
Alao, some lou of land on Alfred •treat, front of 
U. K. thareh,aaltable for atom For Inrtber par- 
arOOTJP -A.T LA8T. 
Ransom's Knuckle Washer! 
-1 Good, Durabh, Cktap & Effieitmt 
WiihiBg-lithlne Ciopaoion of the Wringer. 
Like the Clothee-Wrlage'. It l« light, welghlBg 
leae Uu IIpvudi,aad likelb* wrlacer Ittiat- 
teehable to » mm waah-tub, by mui of I 
pair of aarewa. Ito npMltjr it om iptnlloa la 
hwa alagle utiala to a luhftal. It vorki au;, 
wm hfa AmI aad ilau, with amaaoa euep, dolaf 
bo lajery to hettoaa, or tba moat fragile fbhrtoa. 
It reaovee the dirt like a Mir ofkaeeklea eed«r 
watar.br IbMlag aed rabblac tba lay art ofaloth 
rapidly beak aad forth acalaat eaab other, ml br 
aqueealBK the n4i baak aad forth la every p«ae»* 
btodlteouea. Wbea properly aaed a ehlld May 
■wi airaaa ef |w4 aeaae arqaalated with the 
2?Jhee tvrUger, ad«lta that It la a craad feed 
2'H:. *»ery aaeh penoa aha kaaaMaa aoaaalat- TT theeparaUaa of thka ilaohlae. edatla that 
^T^^tauiwtoel aa that, while a large 
atMtoir UtWleg Kaaakle Maehlae —.Vu*»i taJtlKSft wVrwe Co.. Mlehlxaa, 
■MthaalMe a«£TSS!i!!kto three 
9. TABBOX, 
hovx uwnre uson 
Oka he had af 
B. raWOOKB, Acnt, 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
DUTMtCT COURT OF Til VHtTKD STJTH- 
District op iuink—!■ u>« matter of Abra- kuirirklu,lluki«pi IiBulnpU;. Thla U to gtro notloo that % petition ku km ■reooeted 
to the Court tlili fltth dor of Nnwktr, IBM, br 
Abraham Perklaa.ol Kaooabankport, a Bankrupt, 
prayinr that ho may bo decreed lohavo a full 
dUebarK* from all hta debta, ladlvldually and aa a 
member of the Ira of J. A A. Perklna, provable und- 
ortho Daoknipt AeUnd upon road Infield petition 
It laOrdcrodby the Court that* bearing behad op- 
oo tho •ame.on tbo loorth day of J an nay, A. D. IW», 
hefbretho Court In Portland, In ial<l DUtrlct,at 10 
0*0look A. M and thataoUeethereefbepoblUhedln 
tho Portland Adrertlaerand the Bldderord Union k 
Journal newipepera, printed In laid dlMrlet, oooo 
a wtek fur ihr«» week*, and that all orodltor* wbo 
hare proved their dobu and othor penona In In- 
Unit, may appear at afld tlmo and plaeo, and 
■how oanao, If any thoy have, why tho prmjer of 
•aid petition thuuld not '*^JfD{?<1pREDLE 
3w49 Clerk of Dlrtrlot Court for aald Dlitrlet. 
In Baakrnpity. 
THE undersigned R'Tei notice of hla appoint- mot at Amfewe of Um caiaia of JOHN t PAR. 
Cll kK of Ikatoo, bankrupt. J.J. McNlTT. 
Nov. 10 • 3*49 
la Bankruptcy. 
IN the District Court or the United States fbr th* 
I District or Main*. In the mttUr of Nithulil 
Kiwytr. Bankrupt la Bankruptcy. Dlftrlot of 
Maine. Mt—Upon the application of (Jorhatn N. 
Weymouth Assignee of the estate of Nathaniel 
Sawyer. Bankrupt. It la ordered, That a third 
General Meeting of tba Credit* rs of aald bank- 
rupt be held at lllddcfbrd In aald District, on the 
fburth day of January A. P. 1S69, at ten o'clock. 
A. M„ at the offlce of J. D. Peaeenden, on* of the 
Ilcgistors In Bankruptcy In tald Dlstrlet, fbr the 
unrpoeca named In the Twenty 8eventh Section of 
the Bankrupt Aet of March 9,1867. And It U fur- 
ther Ordered, that the Assixnee (Ira notlee of aald 
Meeting by vending written or prlnUd notices by 
mall, post-paid, or the time and plae* of aald 
meeting to all known Creditor* of aald Bankrupt! 
and that be alio notify the Dankrupt to bo preaent 
thereat! and lie (ball alao publltb nolle* ol the 
time and place of aald meeting on two: different 
day*. In the newipaper called tba Dlddefurd Jour- 
nal printed at Bldde(ord, at least tan daya prior to 
aald meeting. 
Witness the Honorable Rdward Foi, Judn of 
the aald Court.and the aaal thereof, at Portland, 
In aald District, on the nineteenth day of Novem- 
bar, A. D. 186* 
Wm. P. Priblb, 
Clerk or Dlatrlet Court of aald Dlatrlet 
laiued ttils nineteenth day of November, 1864, by 
Jarnea D. Peaaenden, Register In Bankruptcy. 
Sw49 
* la Bankrapley. 
[n the District Court of the United States fbr L the District ol Maine.. In the matter of Na* 
thanlel Hawyar, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. Dla- 
trlet of Main*, ae— Upou the application cfOorham 
N. Weymouth. Assignee of the estate of Nathaniel 
Sawyer. Bankrupt, It Is ordered, that a second 
Ueneral Meeting of the Creditors of said Bankrupt 
b* h*ld at Blddabird In Mid Dlatrlet, on the sev- 
enth day of December, A. D. 1868, at ton o'clock, 
A. M„ at the offloe ol J. D. Peaeenden, one of the 
Restaters in Bankrnptey In aald Dlstrlet. for the 
purposes named Id the Twoaty-Bevcnth Section of 
the Bankrupt Aot of March 2,1867. And It la An- 
ther Ordered, That the Assignee give notice ofaald 
meeting by sending written or printed notleas by 
mall, post-paid, ol the time and plaee of aald 
meeting to all known Creditors of aald Bankrupt i 
and that bo alto notify the Bankrupt to be preasnt 
tbcreati and h* shall also publish notlo* of the 
time and place or aald meeting on two different 
day*. In the newspaper called the llldderbrd Jour- 
nal printed at Blddoford, at leaat ten daya prior 
to said meeting. 
Witness th« IIonorabl* Edward Pox. Judge of 
the said Court, and the aeal thereof at Portland, 
lu aald District, on the nineteenth day or Novem- 
ber, A. D. I'M. Wm. P. I'hbblk, 
Clerk orDlstrlet Court or said District. 
Issued this nineteenth day or November, I860,by 
James I). he»««nden, H*gUt*rln Bankruptcy. 
3w49 
In Bankruptcy* 
PIMltlCT or MAINK, m -This la to Kir* notice that 
■ Hfmil umtiiiK of lb* creditors uf John >1, Thnmiouo uf 
KewflrM, In th* County of York, will he heM at IIMdehrd, 
imi llie 7th >Uy of Drcmnbrr, A. D. I860, at 10 o'ckx-k A. 
>1., at tlie oHi'f <4 Jamre D. PrsseudcD, IlegUtrr In llank- 
ru|4cjr In aald UUtrict, for the tHiqvae nanml In the U7lh 
section of the IUukni|>« Art of March », 1867 | ami thai a 
third nn-rtlnff of a*M creditors vlU tw hrld at the office <f 
aakl KrfUlrr in Uiddefiird, at City Hnmi, 141 th« fourth 
day of January, A. I». 1WM, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the 
|Hir|«an iuuixU In the 27th aeetlon of Mkl Act. 
LITIIKH 8. MOURK, Aeslrnee. 
October., IMS. 3w40 
DISTRICT COURT Or TIIE VIt IT CI) STATES. I 
DISTRICT OP MAINE.—In th« matter of Charles A. UtNrrt llankrupL In Bankrupt- 
cy. Thl* la to giro notloe that * I'ctltinn haa hern 
presented to the Court, thla twenty-Brat day of 
November, »>y Charlea A Meeerve of Cai* Kllia- 
beth a llank rupt praying that tie uiay he decreed 
to have a ruII dlecharge from all hla dehta. Individ- 
ually and aa member of the Brm of iCearlea A Me- 
•err* A Co., provable under the Bankrupt Act, 
and upon reading (aid Petition, It li oriered by 
the Court that ahearing b« had upon th* Mm*, 
on th* Drat day of February. A 1). 1869, b*for« th* 
Court to Portland, In eald District, at 10 o*oloek 
A. M. and that all er*dltora who hav* proved 
their dehta and other persona In lnter«*t, mar 
appear at aaid time and plae*, and ahow oause. If 
any they hav*. why th* prayer of aald Petition 
ahould not b« rranUd. 
WM. P. PRKDLK, 
3w 19 Clerk of Dlatrlet Court lor aald District. 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of John If. Hay ward, bankrupt. In llankruptoy, 
Thla la to glv* nolle* that a petition haa b**n 
pre«ented to th* Court, thli twenty-lourtli day 
of November, by John II. Mayward, ol Alfred a 
Bankrupt, praying that h* may b* d*cr**d to 
hav* a rull dlsoharge from all hla dehta, provable 
under th* llankrupt Aot, both Individually and 
aa member of th* flrma of "May ward and W*bb*r," 
and "John II May ward A Co.," and upon reading 
aald petition. It Is ordered by the Court that a 
hearing be had uihiii the aaine, on th* II rat day of 
February A. 1>. 1^69, liefur* the Court In Port- 
land, In aald District, at 10 o'clock. A. M., 
and that all creditors who have proved their dehta 
aud other personam Interest, mar appear at said 
time and place, and show eaus*. if any th*y have, 
why th* prayer of aald Petition ahould not be 
KT*n,*d" 
WM. P. PRKDLK, 
3wt9 Clark of DlstrlJt Court ft»r aald Dlatrlet. 
IM Bankruptcy 
DMrlot Court of the United Ntatci— Dlitrlot of 
Maine. In the matter of Auguitui C. French, 
Individually and mb member ol the lata Arm of 
l-U. Ilildreth A Co Bankrupt*. 
Tl^IIH ia*to giv^notlee that a petition haa hera 
X prewnled to the Court Uila Irith day of Nut- 
em her A. D ISW, by Auguttu C. Frenoli, or lfirt- 
land, a Bankrupt,praying that he maybe decreed 
to havo a full ulfchar^e from all hla debt*. 
Krorable un«t»r the Bankrupt Aet. and from all la debt* Individually and a* a member ol the 
flrm ol I.C. lllldrctu A Co., and upon reading 
•aid petition. 
It it Ordered by the Court that a hearing he 
had .upon the lauie, on the 1st day of Feb. A. D. 
I%9, before trio Court In Portland. In aald Dla- 
trlet, at 10 o'clock A. M.. and that notlee thereof 
pniiliihed lo the Portland Advertlaerand the Hid. 
delbrd I'nlon and Journal, and onoe In the Weekly 
Advertlier. newtpapera prtuted In aald Dlitrlot, 
onee *. week for three week*, la eaeh of Mid paper*, 
the la*t puhlleatlon to be thirty day* at lea*t he- 
lore the day officering. and thai all creditor* who 
have proved their debUand other per*on* In In- 
terest. may appear at aald time and plaoe, and 
*how oaj*e. If any they hare, why the prayer of 
•aid petition ihould not be granted. 
WM. P. PRKBLR, 
3w49. Clerk ol Dlitrlot Court for aald Datrlot. 
Dletrtet Court of the Vailed State*. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE.—In the matter of Robert L. Jackion, Bankrupt. In Bankrupt- 
ey Thi> la to give notice that a Petition ha* been 
pre*enU«l to the Court, thl* third day of Movem- 
veinber. by Robert L. Jaekeon, of Portland, a 
Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed to 
have a full discharge from all hi* debt*, both a* 
an Individual and a* a member of the flriu of R. L. 
Jack*on A Co., provable under the Bankrupt Aet, 
and upon reading *aid petltlon.lt I* ordered by the 
Court that a hearing be had upon the eame, on the 
Ith day ol January, A. D. 1809. before the Court In 
Portland. In *ald dlitrlot, at 10 o*olMk A. M..and 
that all eredltora who hare proved their debt* 
ami other uereona In Intereet, umv appear at eald 
time and plaoe, and ahow oauae, If any they have, 
why tho prayer ol aaid petition ihould not be 
granted. 
Wll. P. PRKBLR. 
3wH Clerk of DUtrlet Court for laid Dlitrlot. 
In Bankruptcy. 
TMSTIIICT OP MAINE. m.—Thla I. to give 
U notice that a leoond meeting of the credit- 
ors ol Alomo Ntaokpole will be held In lllddeford, 
on the arventli day of December. A. D. ittfg, at 
ten o'clock A. M.. at the office of J. I). Ft aienden, 
one of the RegUteri In Bankruptcy In laid dis- 
trict, for tho purpoee named In the twenty .eovenih 
aeotlon oi the Bankrupt Act of March 3d, I net/ 
and that a third meeting of aald creditor* will be 
held at the office of aald regleter, In Blddeford, oa 
the fourth day of January. A. D. 1*69, at 10 o'clock 
A. M., lor the purpoee named la the twenty-eer- 
cnth lection of said Act 
2w*S J. Q 8CAMM0N. AMigaee. 
jgASE AND COMPORT. 
Tkt Blming of Ptrfoi Sight! 
Than U nothing •# valuable aa 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And light MB onljr b« obtain*! by tulng 
PKKFttOT 8PKCTAOLK8. 
Th« difficult/ or prorarlag which 
U well known. 
MK3SRS. LAZARUS A MORRIS, 
Oculist* * OptlcUms, 
Hertford, ('odd., 
MlltUriCTUMKKM Of THE 
CELEBRATED PERPECT 8PECTACLES, 
kiTiiftw jrnri of »pfrlttM,up«rtaNtu4 
Um atwtlo* or cutlly BMlilutrjr, b«M —to 
orodue* Ihil 
Q RAND DBIDBRATUM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
■ lileh h«re 10M with anllmlUd MlUfUttoa I* UM 
Vteivn, is tUmikMtti, IUio4i lilud, On* 
MfUnl, YmMii u4 Mw ll*ap«htra» toil 
Um yul il»t /nil 
TMm CCLKRttRATKD PSRFBOTBD tfSOTA- 
0LE3, MTtrllnUwMUl Mmu| mti milk' 
Sitas^fws^tsAvKJr 
*« Mil MT OMiMiM toUw. irat 
VrntoirriiM itUWdw. 
Travel* 
lm mi !■"**— --jr. 
fiMdtriniMdJijr 
BIdMbrd frfOouU 
Itaatoa al 1SI 
Manioc. Imt« 
portlahd, baoo * fohb> 
MOUTH RAIUUMD—ftMar 
Monday. May ««*. 
SHSSSK 
J-" "i JJ 
from PoftMnwiih ll Mt t "n ^  •■* '■'* 
Bldddbrd fcr Portland, at T JO. 11.0J ud 
11.43a. m.. at 
T.li aa4 0 »> r. M. JUturalaf at Ml 
and •*) A. aad 
Ml and 0 33 p, n. 
On Moadaya, Walooalaya and Friday* 
Um 0 M p. n. 
train to B«*»oo aad 0.00 r. 
M. tram Bom an, will ran Tin 
B<>aloc 4 Main* R.R., Mopping oa/jr 
at BUdafard.KMaa. 
bonk, Booth Berwick Jnaetloo, Dvrar, Ksrtar, 
llavartlB 
and U>mw. 
On TWla/i, Tharadaya and Balardaya, 
will raa rta 
Kaatera Ballraad.Mofiploc on If at Bkldcfont, 
Kanoatmnk, 
Baath Berwick Junction, 1'urUtw-ulh, 
New bury purt, Bakm, 
and I^na. 
Tfca train taarlnc Boatoa at TJO A. M^dora 
not (tap on 
P. 9. k P. R. R., except to bar* pa**eojae* 
takaa bayoad 
Peru mouth aad Sooth Berwick Juactioa. 
freight train* daily, (Otiaday* aierpted.) frUMCIB C1IA8K, BapC 
Bid drford, April M, 1001. tCjll 
Huo and Doilon Ntrui Boat Use. 
OTEAMER ENTERPRISE, 
OAPT. 10-. rAT.TTim, 
will till farther notloe leave Uattery Wharf Iloe- 
ion, fur Portamoutto. Illddeford sou Baoo, every 
Tueanay at» o'clock P. M. 
Leave Blddefard and 8aco, for Doatoni every 
Friday at flood tide. 
Freight taken al Low rate*. 
V. A. DAY, A Rent, 
co3J J13 163 Main Bt., Blddefbrd. 
71 jTAINE 8TEAMSIIIP COMPANY 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Semi- Weekly Line! 
On and attar the 18th lost, the One 
Steamer IHrlgo and Pranoonla, will 
5i .ilfuVr until farther not lee, runa aa fallows 
Leave Oalt'a Wharf. Portland, avary Monday 
and Thnraday at 5 o'clock P.M., and leave Pier 
3H Kaat River.New York, every Monday and 
Thursday, at 4 P. M 
The Dirlfco and Pranaonla are fitted up with fine 
aooommodatlonafor paaaengere, making thla the 
moat oonvelent and oomfbrtable route for trav* 
•leri between New York and Mama. 
Paaaare, In 8tate Room, $3.00. Cabin pamce, 
$4,("0 Meala extra. 
(Joodi forwarded by thla line to and from Mob 
treal, Wuebeo, Halifax, 8t. John, and all part* of 
Maine. 
lihlnporsare requested to send their Freight to 
the 8 teamen aa early aa 4 P. M. on the day that 
they leave Portland. 
For Freight or i'aaaageapply to JIKNfiy'FOX, (lalt'a Wharl. Portland. 
ii ",r;w Rirar, New York. May 9, IBM. 6coJ2l 
F OR BOSTON. WltfTKR ARRANGEMENT. 
On and niter Sept. 14, 
The new sad (uperlor aea-golng 
_*steatnera John Dmooki and Noitu- 
au having b*oB fltted up at rreat expense with a 
Urge number of beautiful Ht*U Room*, will rao 
the eea*on ■■ fellows ■ 
Leaving Atlantlo Wharf, Portland, at T o'clock 
and India Wharf; Iloston, every da/ at T o'clock 
M., (Sunday* excepted). 
Cabin Ik re JI.60 
l>Mk 
Freight taken aa uiual. 
L. HILLIN08, A rent. 
Sept 13, IMS. 2| tf 
Biddeford Jidverti»emH9. 
Something Now! 
EDEN DURNIIAM begs leave to inform the writing oouiinunlty of York Count/, Maine, 
that he ha* procured the exoluslve sale, In York 
County, fcr the now eelebraied 
BELL METAL PENH, 
which art warranted atrlotl/ non-corrosive, and 
not to change the eolor of red Ink. Kach pen la 
guaranteed a* durable aa 8 steel pen*, and all per- 
fect In a box. 8*u>plei can be had. dRATta, at my 
•tore. KDKN DURNIIAM. 
Dlddefbrd, Sept., I8M. 38tf 
^^MONG tho very beet Fire Insurance Co'i, 
THE "QTTX3SrOY," 
Of Massachusetts. standi paramount. The Quln- 
ey only injur# Karin llou*e«and First Class Dwell- 
ing*. Applications r«rwarded (torn ttmall'r Insur- 
ranee Oflloe, City Building. Wtf 
DIANO FORTRS, Am*rlo»n ud othar 0ROANS 1 MELODKONH. and Pi»do titooli frr a»U. 
I). POND. 
21 No. 4 CrjraUl Arcade, UMdtfbrd, M» 
PRESERVE 
YOUR SIGHT. 
OHAisruXiEH'e 
LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES! 
Tht Qreatnt Invention of tht Agt. 
Acknowledged by Prrea and Publio to be 
TUB EASIEST AXD MOST NATURAL 
ARTIFICIAL HELP TO TIIE HUMAN EYE. 
THESE LENSES are blown on purely scien- tific) principles, operating <1 ltTf rent ly from all 
other Iidmi, when plaoed before the eye* the rmya 
or light concentrating and diverging aa thev paaa 
through the lens, thereby obviating all difficulty 
heretofore experlenood of a blurred and wary 
light, running of Utter* together. 4c. 
Thttt are no Humbug Sptctncln t 
of Inferior stock and workmanship, but are aa rep- 
resented, and every spectacle warranted, by fkir 
usage, for one year. These lenses are manufactur- 
ed In London by the best optician In the Old World, 
whose oonstant aim has been to produoe the con- 
centrating and diverging of the rays o( light In 
lenses. Three years a«o he saeoeeded, and reeelr* 
ed a Uold Medal from the Art Society of England. 
Mr. Chandler at once seenred the sols Agency for 
the United Otates. Ills siperlenee lor 43 yean as 
a practising Optician, enables him fearlessly to say 
that the Hpeotaelea he presents to the publio are 
the flneit and best In the market. A trial will eon* 
rlnoe the most skeptioal. 
MY &OENT8 IN BIDDEPORD, 
MESSR8. TWAMBLY * 0LEAVE8, 
No. 130 Main Street, 
Agent In 8AC0, 
R. K. TWAMBLY, 
No. 30 Main Street, 
Are gentlemen of Urge experience. They will 
keep a full stoek of Chandler's Lancashire Lens 
Spectacle* and Kye-Ulasses. Also, set Lancashire 
Lensea Into old bow*. A lit guarantied In erery 
ease. They also deal largely In 
WATCHES, OLOOKS, 
jbwelrt, riLvia add rutriD wabb. finer ooods, 
AND TABLB ABO POCKET COTLBBT. 
In difficult eases one of the Irm will always be 
In attendance to flt customers. 6m3l 
DR. JOUN A. 11AYE3. 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Examining PhjrtloUn ft>r Ptmioiu. 
didukforu, m*. 
Sato •trtvertiHcmenta. 
Mil. IIOI*IK)!f would hereby fire 
notioe that 
be Ue 
BEHOVED 
ssksj tfau'srsc:''" *—*u "■ 
IN HILL'S KKW BLOCK. 
Ob M^b *trMt 8m»; a IUtImc ItUd ap roii 
RBPAIIUNU don. mbwaL with MttiMU 
dUpaWk. HJwiMVnTCUINU 4mmtoorrJar. 
Ala*. kBlUlmc tiaaiarjr m4 Whim Work. 
f. it. noMDoir, Amnu 
STtf and PraaUaal Maahialat. 
QHADBOURNE 4 BfSAKIIB, 
Kut Dnt U la— Bin, 
MmIa 
Pumitw*. Otrptilagt, ftpm Hughe. 
All kiada of Hoom Ftmiaking Goods. 
Mneunonn M f.r.iruni 
JVYte Advert*wementB. 
Dr. Barton's 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE, 
TT1IUUNT1P U tmmti all deelra fer Tobaa* Tr eo. Thla cmt wudr li m UMlInt MP*~ titer. It fmrifi* Iks tM,liTlnntN tba lyiteia. 
patMMM |rMtDotrlihln|i<4 MfMgtbedlag pow- •n enable* tba stomaeb to digest the heartiest 
food, ukN (Imp refreshing, ud eeUbllshee ro- 
basl hMllb. Smtitri mi tktwtri f»r nwtf yter* tur*4. PrtM Flrty Cents, po«t rree A trntlN on the Injurious effects of Tunc mo, with list* of ref- 
ereaoee, testimonials. Ae., sent ftM. Agents went- id. Address Dr. T. H. ABBOTT, J«my City, New Jereey. I2w48 
Tornj's Patent feather Strips. 
A OKNTB WANTED IN BVBRY TOWN. SEND 
Ater Clreular and PrtM LU«. B. 1A J. TORRKT 
A CO., 79 Mildin Lam, New York. 4* M 
CHAPPED HANDUND PACK SORB UPS,kC.f 
Cured at onee bjr tba dm ot ffwmwa'i Cam- 
phmr It* %eilh OlyerHH«t*klah kaapa tba bands 
aofl In tba eoldaat weather. tfee tbat yuu gat tba 
genuine. Bold by Druggists. Price 25 oanU par 
box. Bant bjr Mall for 3oc. 4w« 
month, 
aaw 
different from anything avar publUbW. deelgneii 
fur tba ma*aaa or tba paopla, and aalla at sight to 
former*, mechanics and worklngmen. Orar 9UU 
engravings. Aetlva men and wourn can rarely 
make tba above amount. T1UAT * CO CM Hroku- 
war, N. Y. 4 wis 
CARPETS- Don't Pajr the Nigh Prim ! 
rpllB.NKW HNOLAND CAHPKT CO., or Boston, •* Mass., established nearly a quarter of a century 
ago. In tbelr present location, in Hall* over7l,72, 
76,77.79* HI.U.fU and tt Hanover Btreet, hare 
probanly AirnUbed more homea with Carpets 
than any other houee In the oountry, Jn order to 
afford tboea at a dlitance tba advantages of tbelr 
low prlCM, propoaa to Mod, on the receipt ur the 
prlM, 'JO yaHa or upwards o( tbelr beautlftil Cot- 
tax* Carpeting, at SO eenta per yard, with cam- 
plea of ten sort*, varying from 25 cents to $3 par 
yard, suitable for furnishing every part or any 
house. 4w48 
Cq\ 
Toilet Soaps 
« 
LADIES 
IN POOR 
HEALTH. 
Om of lb* belt medlolnes, probably the very 
be*t ever prseerlbed, for the numerous and die- 
treeoln* ailment* known ai KGtlALB COM* 
PLAINTS, la Dodd*a Nervine and Invlgorator.— 
Headache, Pain In the Back and Llmba. Palpita- 
tion oftba Heart, Falntneee. Loaa of Appetite, 
Hearing Down Pain. Proetratlon of Strength, Re 
Ulned, Exoeeslva, Irregular or Painful Men cm, 
—all yield to It* marlo power. For llyeteria, Ep- 
ilepsy. Melancholy, Ao., It la all but Infallible. It 
la aleo moat valuable to ladlaa who ara experienc- 
ing the change Incident to adranoed year*. Then 
it la that oomtitutlonal tnaladle* make their ap- 
pearance. if any ba lurking about the system, and 
give caata to remaining daya. Dodd's Nervine and 
Invlgurstor greatly assists nature at this impor- 
tant period, maintaining the vigor and tranquility 
of early lire, and carrying them with ease and 
aafety through. 
Important Certificate. 
[Communicated >jr a Pkfileiaii.| 
Some montha ago I waa called to attend a lady 
of Williamsburg, N. V., who bad long been sutftr- 
ing irom trouhleaoma nterlna disease. Ita prea* 
enoe waa marked by oonstant vaginal dhcharge, 
sometimes by a watery consistency, and sometimes 
creamy and muco-purulent She had been under 
other treatment for aome time, but oonstantly grew 
worso. Vaginal examination disclosed extensive 
Induration and ulcerating of the oervlx uteri. The 
uterine inflammation, which waa evidently aaium- 
Ing acbronlo form, was alio aggravated by long- 
standing constipation of the heart, night-sweat*, 
oough, poor appetlu, and aimoat dally felntinga 
She feinted to entire Inaenalbillty during one of 
my vlfita. I oommencea, o( course, by such active 
local treatment aa "the ulceration demanded, and 
then applied myself to a recuperation of the gen- 
eral health. It waa inoonvenlent to see her fre- 
qently, and exoept to mark the healing ol the ul- 
oers, in the early stage*. 1 vlaltad her only every 
other weak. For tonlo and conatltutlonal invlgo- 
rant Dodd's Nervine only was proscribed. 1 had 
some time before become acquainted with Ita prop- 
erties, and knew of nothing mora sale or aatlslao- 
tory in ita probable effect*. And the rasulta com- 
pletely Justified my expectation. In leaa than a 
fortnight the bowels had become free and regular 
In their movement*, the night sweat* disappeared, 
and appetlts began to grow. The fainting spells 
beoame leas frequent, and soon oeased altogether. 
In another fortnight there waa no more eough. the 
vaginal dleoharge waa eanslbly diminishing, sleep 
waa normal antl refreshing, and the general health 
deoldediy Improved. What remains Is soon told. 
The patient eentlnued theuse of the Nervine, (and 
no otker medicine) fur tome weeks longer, when 
my further attendanoe waa not required. Nlnoe 
her recovery I have seen her but onee. Shea ap- 
pears perfectly well. Iler )oy over restored health 
la natarally enough moat enthuaiaatle. She never 
before had a medicine give her such comfort—«nd 
suoh appetite—and sujh sleep—and suoh ouurage 
—and such strength. She wouldn't try to keep 
house again without it. and so forth, and so forth. 
It Is my own opinion that the Nervine Is the beet 
tonlo and oorreotlve of the female organisation 
that has ever come under my observation. 1 shall 
not fell to continue Ita use In all similar casee.and 
the profession know they are numerous en< ugh. 
For eale by all rtruggUU. t'rlo% due Dollar. 
\VASTKD—Halruuen to travel (or a M»nuf*<v ™ 
turlng Co., and fell by wmplt. Ooo«l wages 
guaranteed. Address. with stamp, II. l>. If AMIL- 
TON A CO., No. 41J Chestnut btruct, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 4«fl.S 
Uoodipefid'i Golden Fountain 
LIN KM written with one pen of Ink ! NO 
ilLOTT^U- <»ne hox iMurted samples for 
'ii cent*. Amenta wanted, to whom ftorn #."> to $10 
per dajr l< guaranteed. Addreu K. A. JOY, Port** 
month, N. D. 4w49 
fllSNKIlAt) DUNINENH CARDN. 
WILLIAM J. COl'ELAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ORBAT FALLS, N. II. 
Will attend to professional business In the RUU 
and U. N. Courts In Maine and New Hampshire. 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(Oflloe opposite the Albion llonse) 
LI M Kit ICR MAINE, 
WILL PR08RCUTR CLAIM8 A0AIN8T STATE 
AND UNITED 8TATE3. 38 
•STONE & HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KENNBBUNK, ME. 
Office orer C. L. Dresser's store. 
JAB. M. BTOM, A. «. IlLIT. 
z 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AOE 
IMMKRMAN-8 BTBAM COOKINO APFARA 
TUB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL f 
A DiDMr cooked fbr twenty person* orer ova bol* 
of the slort. Can be put on any itera or nap, 
reedy fbr laaUnt mm, Water changed to a doll* 
eloua aoap bydlitlllaUon. Lwtn the entire bouse 
free from oflenilre odors la cooking. 1U results 
astonish all wbo try it. Band fbr a elroular. 
For Bale, ai aUo town and eounty rights Id tba J 
State, by 
JOHN C0U8FN8, 
tr^J Kennehunk.Me. 
HARD AND WHITE PINE TIMBER" 
On hand, and sawed to dlmentlofu. 
hard p/jve plajvit. 
HARD PIJVB FLOORr.YG if STEP- I 
BOARDS, 
For sals by STETSON <Se POPE, 
Wharf and Dock. First, eorwr of K etrret. Offlot 
No lOPutc etrort, Barton. ft*J23 
Dr. Ihaln' Keleetlc Mnaarr 
Fortha speedy and permanent aura ol Chronic 
Dlssasss. Ofltea.No. HI Court St.. Iloatoa. Maw. 
DH BIIOLKH do## strictly aa offleo Itualnnae, and 
ftiraa special attention to all niseaaes of tba Bex- 
ual System, by bla own Improved method of traat 
■•at. Persons suffer In c with dlso»sa arising from 
"Secret liablt." or other oaaeae.willBnd It to their 
advantage to oonsnlt bin. 
To Fumml—Dr. Bbolaa baa marie all dlseaaee 
peculiar to tba fbrnele sag bla partlenlar atndy, 
and to tbla department of practice he wllleontlnoo 
to five ospealal attention. "Hie Lunar Mixture" 
tor females may be need by all lad lea with the car- 
tel ntr of rallel in every mm of aualanU atoppege. 
Strangers under bis treatment, wishing to re- 
mala In tba alty will bo tarnished with go£l board 
and oom patent nnraaa. ly» 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE SELL DRESS PATTERNS, 
PANT 
Pattern*. Webs, Cotton Cloth, (thawla. Car- 
petlngs, 8bcatlnp, Dry and Fancy flooda. Ac. A a. 
CirtmUrt eeaf f***, giving fall particulars t or 
Twbn Ckttki ml/ar OlfK DOLLAR, describing 
twelve different artlalaa wblcb wa will aall fbr 
One Mfar lati 
Ladles and Oentlemen wanted aa Agents, to I 
wbom tba moat liberal ladnaemanta ara offered, 
and satisfaction guaranteed In nil anaaa 
C1IAB. LKTT8 k CO., 
Mmufttlmrtrt JftnU, 
MAM Federal Htreel, 
lyjl 4 Roe tea, Mum. 
Notice U Creditor* $t Ckarlet n. FnrkBtk. 
OWIm 
■miNmu h ¥mM»i" ii* fiialfpl 
atfusisScSssrs 
Legal JYoUcet. 
T* Um IlMMnbl* JnUwrfUw laytiMj 
Judicial Court, Dut to ba boldaa at Imd. wIUh 
la aad lor Um Count/ of York, a* Uo First | 
Tmdtr of JiaMtjr, 1D. IBWi— 
ARY A. 0RANT, of Smo. afomald, wife 
m. of Frlta Orut. of porta ukim, roopoot- 
—iir II bo Is so4 glvss tbis Hob. Coart to k« 
likraod U»t aha woo lawftolljr marrlod to Um mM 
Filta Ursat, at Smo aJbrooald, om Um tvootjr-oUtH 
day of April. A, D. im. aad always bobarod to- 
wards Uo aoid Frits Urmat as a cbasto. fkltbfai aad 
aftotlooau wife, bat Uat Um aald rriU Uraat, ra- 
fardlaas of Ma aurrlafa ooronaat a ad daty, two .. 
M ^ 
M' 
Ufclly
ot tbodau boroof, aad hu aaror la all blsll/i 
jayproTUloo for bar support or don* tha laaat tbUu for bor. Aad jroar llbollaal fallr bo* lloros mm ao ebargaa. that tbo aald frits Uiant 
aarsr laUadod to "»o»ltk bar aa bar boat and 
I4**1 bml "arrtod bor tor oorrapt 
***•*»• roar llboloat 
of ®»»*"»«'»y batwooo bor 
h?3 .f; ESL5?"J - 
■UU ml Main*. 
CcHtiBunD.lt.—41 Mi tufrim* Ju4*»tafc**rt 
*'f** *«M a* l'*rtU*4, iriltm am4 f»r rT|J Can My •/ C»m*trl0m1. m (At ikm4 Tuttd** ,t Of 
IBM, 
Upon Us foregoing Llb*l, Onlmd, that tb« II b*laat gt*e nolle* to tb* Mid Krlta Orant to 
»PI*?V ,'>*for* U»s J utile** of oar Mid Bapreta* Judicial Court, to I* holden at Haeo,within and for mid Coanty of York, on the flrtt Taetday or Janu 
ary n**t. br pnhllihing an atfeeUd copy af Mid 
111*1, and tlila order thereon, lhre* «nii mom 
ilraljr In th* Union and Journal, a n*wtpa»*r 
printed In Dlrideford. In Mid Cqnnty ot Tork, lbs 
laal publication to ba twenty d»>», at leati.be 
for* lb* fitting or Mid Coart, that b* nay then and tb*r* la oar Mid Court appear and ahow'caut*. 
II any b* bar*, why tb* prayer or Mid libelant 
»l»wild not ba granted. 
Atteit I). W. HE88BNDEN, Cli»i. 
A true oopy or tha Ltb*l and o.der or Court 
thereon. 
Atteit t D. W. PE3SKNDE.N, Clsik. 
3wM 
Dissolution of Oopartnerthip. 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under tb* nam* ot Woodman A Dubbm* m It thlt 
day dlaaolrod by malutl content. All partite 
baring an) damn will pleaes pretent them for ad- 
justment, and all pertoni owing the Ann are r • 
queatod to mak* Immediate payment, aa all bllla 
remaining unpaid on Jaonary It I, IMS, will b* left 
with an attorns> for collection. Either member or 
tb* Arm la autborlHd to aettle accounts. 
110HACK WOODMAN. 
J. 11. 1IURN11AU. 
Dlddeford, Nor. 3, IMS. 3mo47 
DIODEFOBD l»t'M.\i:ss CAltDH. 
AMOS 0. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
93 Main 8t., 1Ioofir'» Dimck Block, 
Blddtfard, Me. 
r7w. LORD, 
DBALEB IN 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
2VT7TS, CONFECTIONERY, 
VAKIBTV OZOARB, TOBAOOO, BO, 
AT TBI OLD (TAKO, 
HH Slain Slrsat, ... IlIDnurOllD. 
tmjai* 
J GOLDSIlOIlOUOlTr- 
Manufacturer or 
Spinning Cylinders and Mule Drums. 
and dMler In 
8tor*a. flollo w W ire. Aah and Bol ler Moulin, Brit-1 
annla and Jappanned War*. Alto, all ktnda 
or Copper, Wheel Iron, and Tin Work. 
TJf Repairing and Job Work dons toordsr. 
No. 2i Alfred atreet, niddeford, Mains. Jif7 
8. K. b B. P. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at JLiaw 
Union Block, Blddeford, Ms. 
Will flm apeelal attention to partlea deelrlng 
to a rail tuemaelrei of the provlalona of the 
Uaukrupt Law. 
a. K. HAMILTON. (17) B. P. HAMILTON. 
LUQUES A DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW; 
AMD aOUCITORa IN BANKRUPTCY. 
Oflict in Citg Building, Biddtford, Mt. 
a. w. Ltgvaa. Itf a. «. dban. 
ABIJAll TARBOX. 
Constable) and Dotoctivo Officor,| 
BIDDtrORD, MAIM. 
All boalneaa entrotted to bla c*m will reoelre 
prompt and (fclthful attention. 14 
HACO DUKMKM CAltOH. 
CIIARI.KS F. WARD, 
DENTIST, 
41 R8 MAIN BTREKT, HACO. 
k B. E. CUTTER, 
l)KALK»a IN 
t£ ard C onl 
Of all aiir«, and 
Cumborland Coal. 
|7*Alao, Drain Pipe furnlahed to order. 
«Vo. 3 J,land Wharf. 28 
p W &. N. T. BOOTHBV, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealer* In 
ClotliH, Clothing, 
and 
GKNT8' FCRNIHIIINU GOODS. 
2* Comer Main and Water at*, 8aao. 
0, c. 
claim; & co. 
Manufatnrera and dealera In ererjr rarlety of 
MW3, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' 
CLOTH WO AND FURN1SHIN0 000D8,| 
78 Main at., oppoelte Tork Hotel, 8aeo. 2* 
^ C. TUXBUBT, 
Pap^CNll N^aarf, Race, 
baa conitantly on band and for aale at lowaat eaab 
prleea, a general aaaortmant of 
LUMBEB, 
Clapboard*, Rhlnglee, Lathi, Pleketa, 
Onrn, Doom, Naih, Illind*, Ac., Ac, 
Matebad and Planed lloarda. JraW 
yALENTINE FREE'8 
DYE HOUSE! 
NEAR COVERED BRUME, 8ACO. 
17 All euiortae dooe bjr bla wurautnl not le imuU 
tttf 
w ALLACE BROTHERS & CO., 
Tmmh Mid Currlwi, 
SomttvtUt. Sat*. Ml. 
Tha high•«! markat priaa will ba paid for Bark 
and llldm. Kola Laatnar direct (root New York 
urkiL Uuirilurin of Upper Leather and 
Calf Hklna. Plastering llalr fut nil. Ijr* 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, XT. S. 8UROEON 
For KumlulloM for 
■AO*, Ml fjtr 
p M. OWEN & 80N, * 
No. SO Mate Mtmt, Rh», 
Fashionable Tailors, 
And d«lin la 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
And Man's Furnishing Goods. Agents for the sal- 
abrated American llutlon Hale and Hawing 
Machine. tjtf 
WII. 1IOIISON, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
46 Mala Hk, kaee, Mala*. tf 
O. XX. DENNETT, 
DIALS* IX 
Drugs and Chemicals* 
PATEIfT MEDICINE#, 
Perfumeryf Fancy G««4«, 
BOOKS AMD 8TATX0ZVXET, 
—AT— 
Ho 80 Main Btreet, Baco, Maine. 
PhjrsiaiMU prescriptions aarafall/ prepared. 
CAilr/ ordars pmptljr and fkiUsralljr Iliad. 
eo47U 
fJIRACT HE WES, 
No. CO Iliu w., (Tou Bah Build 'a) Saoo, 
MtuMinrrf 
Harnessos, 
of all dMirlptlMa. 4m\tr 
ia 
TRUNKS. TRAVELING DA08, 
Ae. 
^ EZ-lZZXZ" TSSMSKAS: 
■ 
"Good Living." 
flHAILB BILL, 
H Maim m., (nu Ctauucr Bum) 
Saoo, 
fOT B«a4 Mlli prtato4 at Ula iIm 
Portland B*$ttut§ Cmrgft, 
J. W. A H. H. XoDUVrn, 
Jn»»ri—4 Ftltll Dm1«i 
Fiie Tatcbn. Dianoiii, Jewelry, 
BUrir tad PiaUd Win, OutUry, 
Flwy ewda, Clwto, Ae, A* 
Cor. or Middlo and Union BU, 
PORTLAND, MB. 
J. W. McDUFFIS. fl. ■. McDUFFH. 
P»rtlMUr UUBtlwi dvm to ftM Watoh rntlr. 
lie. Ck*». Qnhmrth »a4 J. W. JNDUfc*. wm 
H>km' IMf 
Ayert Cathartic Pills, 
For kll tt» porpoaM of ft Laattfft 
any twfixv m nalrcvMO* 
|y adopted into BM. la 
srasTLtira 
but efficient MUfUir* 
rut. Hm oktKw m> 
ton U, Hurt It to 
Uat>|« MMl Ikr (Mr* «Mo> 
t»«i mwoly tto« "f 
oOkt. TImm* who fear* 
trio.1 it, know that It cum! thew; thoeo wfw hav 
» know that U cure* their aoi*hbora 
and tnwjjw, 
■II know thai what it (low one# U do—alway; 
-that it never Olla through eay teult er nwrtof 
lu rotniMHiUoa. Wo have thouaawU M|W »?ou- 
aawlt of certiftcatoaof U»etr nwrtakla wwnfllw 
I follow ins rnaplaiaU, bat inch cttrtw l» 
every ncTxhborhootl, anil we ne«d not pubflabtfrwtw 
A<Upte<l to all agea and condition# in all climates, 
containing nailer ctltmrl or any daUUriwM dnf* 
they way bo taken with uMy by anybody. Thru 
sugar coating piw»ervea thorn ever IVwsh awl Make* 
them pleasant to take, while brine purely vegetable 
no harm can aria* from their a>« in aay faiiBtf. 
Thry ofierala by Iheir powerful Influence on Dm 
Internal viacera to purify the Mood and sthnnlato it 
into healthy action—remove the obatrwetiene of the 
stomach, bowel*, IWer, aivl other organs of the 
iKxty, restoring their Irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever Uiey e list, sack inago* 
mcnta n* are the drat origin of iU*«aae. 
Minute illrectiona are given in the wiapper on 
tho box, for the following coaplalata, which tm 
fills rapidly cure: — 
For »j«p»^»la or la<l|iitt»a, tlNlm 
a««t, Laarner awl Lm mf ippetltr, they 
should bo taaen moderately to •timnlato the »touj- 
acli and restore It* healthy tone nd action. 
for Llrar Caatplalai awl iU various symp- 
torn*, nilleai Hrwlack*,Mck Hawlacke, 
Jaaatllce or tlreea Mckaiii, ■IU«« 
Colic an<l llllleea Veven, they thouM be ju< 
dlctoiuly taken for each ca*c, to correct theiMBM 
action or remove the obMruction* which cause it. 
For DTtralary or Dlarrhaa, but one wild 
do»c is generally required. 
For RhrawaUwi, deal, Oravrl, Palpi* 
laiiea af ilw Heart, Paia la Mm Me, 
Hack awl Lola*, they ahouM bo contianoaalf 
taken, a» required, to ctnn«v the dUrasert action of 
the lytleni. WUh aoch change those complaint* 
di«a|i|iear. 
For Drepiy and Drepdtal Rwrlliaci thry 
should Ik? taken In largv awl frequent doeea to pro* 
Unco the effect of a drastic puree. 
For NapprrMlaa a larim doao should l>o taken 
a* it produce* the desired cflTect by sympathy. 
A* a IHunrr Pill, take one or two IHIU to pr*> 
moto (ligation awl rclicro the stomach. 
An oeeafkmal do«o Mfmulatc* the stomach and 
bowel* into healthy action, re* tores the appetite, 
awl invigorates the ayateni. Hence K la often ad- 
vantageous where no wriou* iteranxvmenl e*1«ts. 
One who frels tolerably well, often 11 wl* that adoan 
of tho»e I'illt roakea him reel deevledly better, frons 
their cleanaing and renovating effect on the digva* 
Uvo apparatus. 
DR. «r. C. ATE It M CO., frwHimt CKemUU, 
LOWELL. MASS., V. S. A. 
Practical lluelneee Prfp»r»U»«. 
DAY AND EVKNINU HK88I0NV. 
COMER'S CONOCMl COLLEGE. 
BOSTON. 
tiratrftil fur the tery genernai reliance repoerd 
In hi in lor more tbaa a quarter of ft century, tha 
mbecrlher lioMt, wIlli Inereaaed eiparienae and 
untiring effort* rur tb* lutero»u of hia etndaaU, t« 
uterlt ami receive a continuant* of enofldenae. 
UKOIIUK N. COM BR, A.M., Praaldant. 
CAT A LOO CK8 ami CIRCULARS, glrlng tall In- 
formation, with lilt of Mr. Comer"* «Nki mi WW. 
MAN8UIP. BOOK-KKKI'INU, NAV1UATION.Ac- 
cent by mall, or may be had frt* at tb* College. 
.»M U'aililafloa Nb-eel, corner of Wert Street, 
Uoeton. 3 m 34 
FAFIEBS' MUTUAL FIRE 118. CO., 
Qilmanton, IT. H. 
fpHIS ccrti&e* that DAVID J. SANBORN. 
Of IprlafraU, Malar. 
It the only authorised agent fi>r taid Company la 
the County of York, Htate of Mala*, aad that no 
more puliolc* will be Iffaed en application* taken 
by E. U. TAPPAN, A former Agent. 
JOHN K. WOODMAN. Pan. 
J. J. OBAN. Bac't. 
April 31, IMA. 
Alio agent lor 
T1IK I'll KM X or IIABTTORD, CT. 
Capital | too JOBO. 
Hurplu* 114/901*. 
All communlaatloni by mall promptly attended 
to and may b« *l<lrea«ed to DAVID J. SAN BO AN. 
(jpilajTale, Maine. >u 
JN3URANCE! INSURANCE! ! 
The iah*crll»er U prepared to take applications 
anywhere In the Coanty of York, and U«e poll- 
eiea In the 
SPRING FIELD 
FIRE Sr MARINE IXSURAXCK CO., 
or arnmartai.*, ham. 
THIS IS A HUST-CLAdS STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL, tttMMO 
He h«l<l« blmeelf In reerflnree to g* loaay pert of 
the Coanty and uke application* lor lasaraaca. 
Piret-elaM <l«Urbwi rlfka— I per ceal. for It* 
year* and no liabilities 
Alao, Agent for the 
FJRMirroToir mvtujl riitz tat. co, 
or rAawiHOTo*, a. a. 
All commnalcatloni by aiall promptly attended 
to, and may l»e addreiwd to 
E. Gh X-AJ»I»AISr, 
l tf Hprlngrale, Main*. 
Success, 
HJjJft RESTO^R 
Hair dressiSIi 
m oweBoifle 
will quickly restore Gnr Hair 
'or and beta 
wt growth, 
perfectly harmless, tod is preferred 
to its natural col  ta beauty, 
And produce luxurian . It la 
orcr every other preparation by 
those who lure • fine head of hair, 
a* well aa those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable 
for old and young, 
■w ■-*- br aU Dncitid. 
DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH tSTn I. T. 
Kd^ONEDol^a 
STATE OP* MAINS. 
Kr »*/m rutin f * Stall IndutlnaJ Uk—lftt dirt*. 
M*—h+4. That || l« *•«•■! to I to to* kkkul 
to* 
torMti*f lb*Mtoto toil MUirw AhMnkin '• »- --*-^11^ am |A 
0*>l<<.lJ?.«!l!rL»'iIw •r*Ur4«*(rlBK tokift 
SS^^sssaBsr-mt - 
(Appnn* Mirth Ilk, IM.) 
htaTK of MAINS. Rtramir^ Omrm, I 
ANHTA,J«ljr 14.1«M. f 
TilturoiAU wltoia Um mom *f It* fcregetog 
1 IUiiIw u* k<r«tr lifM, m4 wmj to Mat to 
to* alH *f to* *HI*l»rjf II M*k. 
I; Mtol of to* U«T*nM>r Mto OmmL _ 7 
riuMKLtif m. wunr, 
>1 inntorr « »toto. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
IsJUkBtwMgeJ (k M In Utt» 
Alwya pot op la pond pnbg% 
« PULL WKIOHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere* 
